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* HumbI« G«ts Smoll
, Oil Flow At Wildcat 

In  NE Upton Aroo
Small amount« of freo oil are be

ing developed in flowing tests at 
fum ble Oil St Refining Company 
No. 1 PembrdDk, Northeast Upton 
County wildcat, six miles north of 
the Boiedum field, and 660 feet 
from north and 2.347 feet from east 
lines of block X. C. C. DeWitt sur-

'  Tey.
The oil is coming from perforated 

section in the Leonard zone of the
• lower Permian a t 7,030-7,100 feet, 

after th a t Intenral had been treated 
with 1,000 gallons and with 6,000 
gallons of acid.
Kicked Off After Acid

After the load and residue from 
the last injection had been swabbed 
out the prosp>ector kicked off and 
flowed for seven and one half hours 
through a three-quarter inch tubing 
choke.

Total production during that per
iod was 22 barrels of dean oil. 
Gravity of the oil and the oil-gas 
ratio were not reported.

Operator Is now flowing through 
a one-quarter inch choke.

This wildcat drilled to a total 
depth of 12,660 feet in the EUen- 

 ̂ burger. That horizon made salt 
water, and had no shows of oil or 
gas.

It plugged back and tested the 
• Pusselman for an extended period. 

Some gas and distillate were pro
duced there for a short time and 
the formation then went almost 100 
per cent water.

Other sections between the Pus- 
selman and the Leonard have been 
tested with negative results.

NW  Kent Venture 
Has No Reef Shows

Ryan, Hays and Burke No. 1 Ken
ny, Northwest Kent County wild
cat, 10 miles southwest of Spur, 
and 660 feet from south and west 
lines of the southeast quarter of sec
tion 57, block 2, H&ON survey, was 
making hole below 6,780 feet in the 
Canyon reef lime.

It has logged very little porosity 
gnd no appreciable oil stains since 
tt entered the Canyon at 6.484 feet, 
to give it a datum of minus 4,160 feet 
on that marker.

The formation has drilled rather 
soft, but up to now it has not of
fered any hopes for oil or gas pro
duction.

Contract depth on the venture is 
7,500 feet, or oil. gas or water in 
^ e  Pennsvlvanian lime at a shal- 
fcwer level.

W TGS Elocfion Sot 
fo r Tuosdoy Night

I -
A large attendance is expected for 

the annual buslness meethig of the 
West Texas Geological Society Tues
day night.

Officers for the organization for 
1960 will be elected and reports will 
be received from the retiring offi
cials.

In addition, colored movies of 
the three field trips sponsored by 
the W T08 during November, in 
connection with the annusd meeting 
of the Geological Society of America 
a t M Paso, will be shown for the 
& at time.

W. T. (Bill) Schneider, president 
of the society during 1949, will pre
side at the meeting to be held at 
8 pm.. Tuesday night in the district 
courtroom of the Midland court
house.

A list of nominees to fill the var
ious offices wUl be submitted by a 
nomlnat^pg committee. Other nomi
nations will be accepted from the 
floor.
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Two Men Held For Safe Robbery
Arrow Incident

Borden Prospector 
Gets A  Little Gosm

George P. Livermore, Inc., and 
Neville G. Penrose, Inc., No. 1 
Baird estate. Northeast Borden 

. County wildcat, eight miles north
east of Gail, and 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 37, block 
30. John H. Gibson survey, developed 
slight signs of gas in a drlUstem 
test in a hme, thought by some 
geologists to be the EUenbuiger.

The test was at 8,475-95 feet. The 
tool was open four hours. There was 
a steady blow of air throughout the 
period.

Recovery was 330 feet of free g u  
in the drill pipe and 60 feet of gas 
cut drilling mud. There were no 
signs of oil or formation water.

Operators were scheduled to drill 
20 to 25 feet deeper and then nm 
axK>ther drillstem test. Up to now 
this prospector has not shown any 
possibilities of production in any 
formation it has penetrated.

New Project Staked 
In NW  Gorzo Field

George R. Brown has staked an
other location in the Buenos field 
of Northwest Garza County. 11 1/2 
miles northwest of the town of 
Post.

Location of the Brown No. 2 O. 
W. Basslnger is to be 330 feet from 
the south and 1,300 feet from the 
east lines of section 736, Abstract 

. 193. B. Hall survey. Plaimed depth 
of the possible addition is 8J00 feet.

In this newly discovert Odd. 
Brown has one prodiieen one test
ing for completion, ami another 

* preparixig to take comaBtion tests. 
Production is from the Ban Andres.

Kolloy To Got Four 
> Canyon Explorationt

Applications for iii -wntj  to drill 
four new explorations tax the Xdiey 

» Held of Sciirry County have been 
Died with the Railroad Commission 
at Texas.

Cities Service Oil Company plant 
, me la  the north part of the Xal- 

tay. No. 4 Von Roeder is to tw 487 
« (Continued On Page Two)

(XF* Telephotos)
Map shows the course of the ship 
Flslng Arrow when the American 
freighter tried to run the Na- 
t ’-'nalist blockade of Red-held 
Shanghai The ship was shelled 
heavily by Nationalist warships 
19 miles off Shanghai Capt. David 
Jones of Chicago, above, said there 
were no casualties but indicated 
the ship no longer Is seaworthy.

T&P Officials 
To Come Here 
For Ceremony

At least 17 officials and representatives of the Texas 
& Pacific Railway Company from Dallas, Big Spring and 
Pecos will be here Thursday to attend the dedication of 
Midland’s new and attractive T&P station and Railway 
Express Agency building.

They are W, G. Vollmer, president; L. C. Porter, vice 
president of operations; J. J.^“
Finegan, assistant to the a |  .

City Adopts 
C. O f  C. Plan 
For Viaduct

Navy Destroyers * *  
Stand By Stricken 
American Freighter

ABOARD THE FLYING ARROW 
—{JFl— Two American destroyers 
were alongside the shell-battered 
freighter Plying Arrow late Tues
day ready to escort her to any 
port but Communist Shanghai.

They arrived in mldaftemoon. 
They are the Stickell and Bausell.

Lt. (jg) C. L. Stuart of Chico, 
Calif., who boarded the freighter 
from the Stickell,. said escort would 
be provided to any port but the 
ship’s destiiuition, Shanghai.

In the distance lurked a Chinese 
gimboat at dusk. I t was the only 
other vessel in sight, although other 
Chinese Nationalist warships had 
been visible during the day.
Hit By 30 Te 4« Shells

'The ship was hit by 30 to 40 Na
tionalist gunboat shells in inter
national waters Monday. She was 
about twenty miles off the Chinese 
mainland.

Her master, Capt. David Jones, 
31, of Chicago, says the shell hits 
rendered her unseaworthy. He ask
ed for U. S. naval escort to the 
nearest port for repairs.

The nearest port Is Shanghai, 
where the Isbrandtsen Line freight
er was bound with a general cargo 
worth $10,0(X}.000. Chinese Nation
alists say they have mined the ap
proaches to Shanghai.

In Washington, Defense Secretary 
Johnson said the U. S. destroyers 
have orders (1) to help the steamer 
Flying Arrow reach any port but 
Shanghai, and (2) to leave im
mediately If the vessel proceeds to
wards Shanghai.

president; J. B. Shores, di
rector of public and employe 
relations: J. A. McCaul, director of 
industrial development: R. O. Park
er.' assistant vice president of opera
tions; W. W. Fair, passenger traf
fic manager: S. O. Urban, architect; 
Chris Hobson, assistant director pub
lic and employe relations: William 
T. Lynde, public relations represen
tative; G. R. French, assistant di
rector of personnel, and K. D. How
ard, secretary to the president, all 
of Dallas.

W. T. Alexander, superintendent of 
the Western Division: J. G. Tucker 
and A. C. LaCroix, assistant division 
superintendents, and George Brooks, 
general agent, all of Big Spring, and 
Charles Daniel, traffic representa
tive, Pecos.
Rotary Luncheon

SeveriU of the officials will arrive 
here Wednesday afternoon and the 
others are scheduled to arrive early 
Thursday.

E. L. Head of Houston, superin
tendent of the Railway Express 
Agency in Texas, also has accepted 
an invitation to attend the dedica
tion.

'The visitors will be special guests 
at an all-civic luncheon sponsored 
by the Midland Rotary Club Thurs
day noon in Hotel Scharbauer. Mem
bers of all civic and service clubs 
and other interested persons are in
vited to attend. Vollmer will be the 
principal speaker.

The dlgnitasisa alsa will be en~ 
tertalned at a dinner tttbe given in 
their honor Thursday night.

The station dedication ceremony 
is scheduled at 2 pm. 'Thiuaday on 
the concrete platform adjoining the 
new depot. Music for the occasion 
will be furnished by the Midland 
High School Band.
Officials To Speak

M. C. Ulmer. Midland banker, 
will be master of ceremonies at the 
Informal program. Vollmer, Porter 
and other T&P officials will speak, 
following which Vollmer will pre
sent the keys to the station to Mayor 
William B. Neely.

An open house will follow the 
ceremony, with citizens invited to 
Inspect the new station smd its faci
lities.

Arrangements for the program 
were made by the Chamber of Com
merce. All residents of Midland and 
vicinity are invited and urged to 
attend.

Moderate Weather 
Continues Here

Moderate temperatures prevailed 
again Monday and Tuesday In the 
Midland area. A Summery 66 de
grees was reached by mld-aftcr- 
noon Monday but the low for 
Tuesday was 37 degrees.

Tuesday's forecast Indicated Just 
about the same can be expected 
Tuesday night and early Wednes
day.

Chamber of Commerce
recommendations concerning
the prompt construction of
an overpass at the Big Spring
Street crossing of the T&P 
Railroad and the paving of Front 
Street for use as an alternate truck 
route through the city were ac
cepted by the City Council at a 
special meeting Monday afternoon In 
the City Hall.

The proposals, approved recently 
by Chamber of Commerce direc
tors. were submitted to the council 
by John P. Butler, chairman of the 
Chamber’s Highway Committee. 
Robert L. Wood, a committee mem
ber, and Manager Delbert Downing 
accompanied Butler to the session.

Members of the council present 
were Mayor William B. Neely, Rob
ert I. Dickey, W. P. Hejl, Stanley M. 
Erskine and City Manafer W. H. 
Oswalt.

The council, in acoepUng the pré
posais, agreed to ask the State High
way Department to send s represen
tative here to make traffic count 
surveys and to submit recommenda
tions. The survey will be made at 
no cost to the city.
Two-Lane Overpass

’The grade separation proposal 
calls for the construction of a two- 
lane (36-foot) overpass at Big 
Spring Street at an estimated cost 
of $285,400.

The State Highway Department 
would pay 25 per cent of the cost, 
and the railroad, 10 per cent, leav
ing the remaining 65 per cent to be 
paid by the city and county. Spon
sors said the project doubtless would 
require a bond Issue.

Plans and specifications for the 
project have been completed by the 
Highway Depsulment.

’The opening of Front Street as 
an alternate route on U. S. Highway 
80 through Midland, would take 
heavy truck traffic off Wall Street, 
eliminating a traffic hazard through 
the heart of the city.

'The Chamber’s Highway Commit
tee has had the project under study 
several months.

HOMEWARD BOUND
NEW YORK —(/Pi— Mme. Chiang 

Kai-Shek, wife of the' Chinese gen
eralissimo. left Tuesday by plane 
for San Francisco on the first leg 
of a flight to Join her husband In 
Formosa.

Here's Your Budget For 1951

(NEA Telephoto)
’This chart shows major items of the President’s budget message for 
fiscal 1951, with estimates of total receipts, exijendltures and deficit. 
Figures do not Include proposed tax increases. Estimated receipts 
of $37,306,(X)0,(XX) are $457,000,000 less than in fiscal 1950, which ends 
June 30. Estimated expenditures of $42,439,000,0000 are $858,000,000 
less than 1950’s expense. The budget for fiscal 1951 indicates a de
ficit of $5,133,000,000 compared with $5,534,000,000 for fiscal 1950.

,8ee latest models Smlth-Oorona 
• 3ffice and Portable Typewriters; 

Baker Office Equipment Co., Phone 
- K H  811 WgM Tsxas^(Adv).

Weak Cofd Front 
Moves Into Texas

By The Associated Press 
A weak cold front stretched north 

to east across Texas Tuesday while 
another cold mass of air was in 
Oklahoma ready to move in.

Showers preceded the front that 
at mldmomlng stretched from the 
Panhandle down to Bryan, playing 
out around Austin,

The front left behind it clear 
skies and cooler weather. The tem
perature was down to 18 degrees 
a t Dalhart Tuesday morning.

The Weather Bureau said the 
front in Oklahoma would move 
down the eastern side of the Texas 
Panhandle about nightfall and then 
on down Central Texas. I t  will not 
be severe. Temperatures In Dallas 
are exq^ected to drop to the mld- 
30’s during the night

Helping Hand

Amoricon Womon Ar^ 
Shiftod From Formoso

WASHINOTON —0f>— AU women 
employes of the American Embassy 
a t Tidpei on Formosa have been 
transferred from the Communist- 
threatened island. Wives and chil
dren of American diplomats also 
have been advised to Isave.

Btate Department Frees Otfiocr 
Michael McDermott In 
thla.Tneedsy, said four women em- 
ployes of the embessy and consul
ate are affected by the order. They 

ere shifted to stations outsld«

Wounded Negro's Tale O f  
Massacre Sets Posse O n  
Trail O f  Two White Men

KOSCIUSKO, MISS. — (-̂ >—  A critically wounded 
negro early Tuesday gasped out a story th a t three white 
men massacred three members of his family after attem pt
ing to rape his 14-year-old step-daughter.

The negro, Thomas Harris, was shot in the back and 
lung. One hundred white possemen combed Central

+Mississippi for tw’o of the

(NBA Tslsphsts)
Tw«lve-year-old Phyllis Detwelllsr, right, who lost her right hand 
two years ago, does dinner dishes a t home of lO-year-old Betty Lou 
Marbury, in Brownsville, ’Tenn. Phyllis flew from Willoughby, Ohio, 
to dxow Betty how to do chons without her hand. Bach of the g M  

suffered from bone tumors.

/

Clamor For Economy 
Drowns Out All Talk 
Of Increased Taxes

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
w ASHINGTON—(A*)—A congres

sional economy clamor grew louder 
’Tuesday around President Tru
man’s $42,000,000,000 out-of-balance 
budget.

Almost all senators and House 
members were saying openly or be
hind their hands that spending 
will be too high, the deficit will be 
too big and they o u ^ t  to get out 
the axe and go to work on th e  
budget.

Yet in years past all that talk 
of economy in January oftra has 
turned out to be Just that in Jime— 
just talk. '

Senator Aiken (R-Vt) summed 
up that polqt of view:

"I had been anticipating a de
ficit. Aixi it is going to be difficult 
to pare it any In this election year. 
We may be able to make some re
duction but not to any great ex
tent."

Nor were there any loud calls for 
a hefty tax Increase, or even for 
the "moderate" one ’Truman keeps 
asking for. A tax boost would help 
blot out some of the $5,133,000,(X)0 
In red ink In prospect for the year 
starting next July 1.
Banning Other Way

Sentiment seemed to be running 
the other way, toward a cut In 
taxes, if anything.

The deficit is the gap between 
the $42,439,(X)0,000 spending and 
$37,306.000,0(X) in income Truman 
estimated.

The new figures compared with
843.297.000. 000 of expenditures, $37,-
763.000. 000 of revenue and a deficit 
of $5,534,000,000 for the present 
year closing next Junq 30. .

For the most part. Democrats 
were silent on the budget. Here 
and there one of the top leaders 
had a good word for It, when a 
reporter asked for it. Republicans 
were quick to selae the cqiportunity 
for criticism.

Dimes Poster Girl 
To Open 1950 Drive

AUSTIN —(4>>— The M alth  of 
Dimes* poster girl—eight-year-old 
Wanda THley of Austin, was sched
uled to leavb late Tuesday to h e ^  
open the 1960 drive In seven  east
ern dtles.

Wanda*! pictare appear* on all 
posters advertising the ammal 
fund-islsins effort of the National 
Foundation for Infantfla PandyalB.

'Hie UtUa girt «mi wears braces 
on both legs as the result oi a 
polio a t t a ^  la  1841.

white men. A third was cap
tured Monday.

District Attorney Henry 
Rodgers identified the captured msm 
as Malcolm Whitt. 32. He said the 
two still hunted are Leon ’Turner, 
38-year-old former convict, and 
WendeU Whitt, Malc»lm’s 24-year- 
old brother.

Rodgers said all three men had 
been held in Attala County Jail on 
charges of attempting to rape the 
14-year-old stepdaughter, Pearline 
Thurman. But eleven days ago they 
escaped, digging a hole in a cell 
wall.
Shot In Back

Rodgers said Harris gave him this 
statement:

The two Whitts and Turner came 
to his home late Sunday night.

Turner told Harris he was going 
to have Harris’ stepdaughter "or we 
are going to kill the whole .damn 
bunch." ^

He marched Harris into the kit
chen while one Whitt stood guarà at 
the front door and the other at the 
back. Turner shot Harris in the bock 
and then went Into the bedroom, 

(Continued On Page Two)

Prisoner Found 
Hanging In Joil Cell

DALLAS —(iP)— Raymond Earl 
Higgins. 28. Dallas, held in city 
Jail for disturbing the peace, was 
found hanged in a cell be occupied 
by himself early Tuesday. Justice 
of the Peace Pierce McBride re
turned a verdict of suicide.

Assistant Jailer H. C. Garrett, 
who found the body, said Higgins 
had looped his belt around his neck 
and around a steel hoop above a 
bunk.

Pair Charged 
With Service 
Club Burglary

Burglary charges have been filed in Justice of the 
Peace Joseph A. Seymour’s court against Ray Fortune, 22, 
of Abilene, and Robert Lee Mantooth, 27, in connection 
with the $1,900 robbery of the Service Club safelhere last 
October 1. K

Both now are in jail in Abilene, facing burglary 
charges.

Sheriff Ed Darnell returned from Abilene and said

Twin Moves 
Shape Up To 
Halt John L

WASHINGTON — (;P) — 
Twin moves shaped up in 
Congress Tuesday to provide 
new legal tools for dealing 
with John L. Lewis.

One was a resolution due to be 
Introduced by Senator Ferguson (R- 
Mich) asking President ’Truman to 
invoke his emergency powers under 
the Taft-Hartley Law to end the 
present three-day coal mining week.

The other was the suggestion by 
Senator Robertson (D-Va) that the 
Senate Banking Committee sponsor 
a move to apply the anti-trust laws 
to labor unions.

Lewis, meanwhile, stuck to his 
position that mine owners sign on 
his United Mine Workers’ terms. 
Those are a 95-cent daily wage 
boost for miners now receiving 
$14.05 and a  15-cent increase In the 
present 30-ccnt tonnage royalty for 
the mlncest jrelfare fund.

Most of the coal operators have 
balked a t these demands as too 
costly.

Neither President Truman nor 
Robert N. Denham, general counsel 
of the National Labor Relations 
Board, showed any signs of acting 
on separate demands that they seek 
court Injunctions to force miners 
back on a five-day week.

Miners now are working on a 
three-day week on UMW President 
Lewis’ instructions.

Two Americans 
Found Beheaded 
In Philippines

2AANILA — — Two Americans 
—one a Texan— ĥave been found 
beheaded in the Zamliales Moun
tains.

Paul H. Sarles, 36, Uvalde, Texas, 
and Frank Jtrgl, 45, Spring Lake, 
Mich., the victims, had been run
ning a 2,000-acre ranch In the 
area.

Their bodies were recovered Tues
day by a constabulary patrol.

The patrol reported the two 
Americans apparently had put up a 
stiff fight before they were hacked 
to death.

’The patrol said the bodies had 
been found on a hilltop about 400 
yards from their house. Residents of 
the area said the slajdngs probably 
occurred in mld-Novonber.

Police Detail 
Gets Quick Action
PHILADELPHIA — UP) — For 

days thieves have been making 
big basis from aatos parked In 
the fashionable B i t t e n b e a s e  
Square seetkm.

Two pellcemen were dispatched 
to Bittenboose Sqoare e a r l y  
Tuesday to safeguard the area.

They made their rounds, re
turned to their ear aad lo:

A man was busily rifling their 
prowl car.

They arrested him and he was 
held for court on charges of bur
glary and larceny.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
PHILADELPHIA—^AP)— Nin«ty carioodt of 

tanks ond ormoijnd core contignod to tho Ckinoto 
gorornmentot Formoto wort loodtd oboord o Turk
ish freighttr ot o Philodtiphio pitr Tuttdoy.

LOS ANGELES— (AP)— Ân Alaskan-born storm 
whistled through the Siskiyou Mountains in Califor
nio Tuesday, bringing o 'Virtual blizzord"^ to the 
oxjst and new threats of darrioge to Southern C ali
fornio's citrus groves.

MULHOUSE, FRANCe —  (AP) —  Twtiity 
workmen were drowired Tuotdoy in •  crowdod but 
which twtiYtd off o bridge inlo •  canal noor here.

A U STIN  —  (AP) —  Emergency funds totaling 
about $503,000 for state tidxrculosis hospitois wilT 
be sought when the Legislature meets in special ses
sion later this month, the State H o ^ to l Board said 
Tuttdoy. ^

'̂ ’Fortune.admitted, iii a signed 
statement, tha t he' and two 
accomplices burglarized the 
Service Club and that For
tune said he got about |3 0 0  
of the loot. ’The two 'men ha vs 
been arrested in connection with 
a series of West Texifs robberies, 
and both face charges: in Taylor 
Count y.
Other Burglaries

Darnell said Mantooth, under 
indictment for the Merkel Veterans 
of Foreign Wars safe robbery, had 
adfritt t̂ed to Sheriff H.*T. Fleming 
of Abilene, two other biirglarlcs 
in Taylor County and ' six others 
in West Texas, including r-'bberie« 
in Midland, Sonora, Big Spring 
and Kermlt.

Darnell said Fortune also ad- 
mltted breairing in t te  Midland 
VFW Hall about a month ago la 
which a small amount 6f cash wm 
taken.

In the statement, Dàmrtl aeid 
Portime asserted a pistol and watch 
In the safe were takeq by Man
tooth. The sheriff also said ths 
youth declared that checks taksa 
from the safe were buined. The 
4(X> pound safe was renoved firam 
the Service Club and hauled to a 
field about seven mileè from the 
city where it was i^iened and looted. 
About $300 In checks wss recovered. 
Owners of the club a t khe tinte eC 
the robbery eetlmated the kwl 
included «bout |600 l a  phs(^ .

Stinson Funeral 
Services Are Held 
In Midland Church

Fimeral services for S. S. (Sf) 
Stinson, veteran chief spout for tlM 
West Texas Division offthe Humble 
Oil Refining Company,, were to be 
held at 3 pm. Tuesday in  the First 
Presbyterian Church hà^ , with Dr. 
R. Matthew Lynn, pastor, officiating. 
Interment was to follow In Fabrriew 
Cemetery.

Stinson, who resided |it 160$ Hol
loway Street, died of $ heart ail
ment early Monday In * Brownfield 
hospital, where he had been sinoe 
last Wednesday. He became ill while 
on a business trip to Bgownfield.

He would have been years old 
Tuesday, and his retlre$8ant from 
the Humble Company |ras to hav* 
become effective Mondsor night. He 
had been with the HOjkR in Weet 
Texas almost 25 years.
Headed Natlenal Oroup‘

Stinson, one of the • Southwest’s 
best-known oil men, wSs a fonner 
president of the National Association 
of Oil Scouts and leintfcnen and of 
the Midland Oil ScoUts Associa
tion. He was known ad the "dean” 
of West Texas oil acoSts.

He was bom Jan. lO. 1886. a t 
Rochester. Ind., and Joined Hum
ble’s scouting staff at 'San Angelo 
in March, 1925. He la t^  resided in 
Odessa and Pecos befoA moving to 
Midland in the early l l ^ s .  He re
tired from active f i ^  grork in 19M.

He had witnesaed and had a port 
in the growth of the oil induetry in 
the Pennian Basin E m ^ e  from its 
infancy to its present multi-bilUaa 
dollar status.

Survivors include thé widow; a 
brother, Glen Stinson of Houston, 
and a sister, Mrs. Edng Shriver of 
Berkley, Calif.
Pallbearers Listed

Active paUbwu-ers at khe serrioes 
were to be B. W. Angirfsh, John 
Rutler, W. B. Collins, W. R. Bowdeib 
R. W. Patteson, O. W. Dayle, R. J. 
Hickman and J. Ben Calsey.

Honorary pallbearers < were listad 
as follows: O. O. Asbuzyi H. W. Pon
tius, Charles M. Chaek Paul R. 
Martin, W. L. Brown. JMnes S. Mer- 
rlwether, R. R. 0*NeM, B. U o  
Payne, R. C. Brewster. Cedi Tadon, 
Charles L. Sherwood. Zd 8. Hitch
cock, L. C. Link. W .jA. Yaama, 
George J. Byrne, H. &  Dirtrtnecm, 
A. W. Wyatt, Allen J . W att« K an- 
per BUmberlin, S. H. J|artrson and 
M. B. Aride. t

------------------------ >-—  -
Pol ICO Dopoitmoflit
Hos Ntw.Pofreflfiion

Cdaren6e Hollis has ! Joined 
Midland PoUoe Depaiiknent a 
night patrolman, FaUcoi Chief 
BUington annooncod 

Ellington also amufUnoed 
resignation of XA.' W. IL 
who had been w ift tbol 
a m rs l  amnth«.

Um

BURNÌ ABB 
ZN GAS F î t

JL O.
Drtve so ftesd  
third degree bums 
«od face «Bxly TBMdo;’
bMììf Élngr to l ÿ i t  n ~
pK.

B i Is
Western CUale-;
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. >  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

A4dson^s Funny Cracks About 
HoHywood End With Arrival

. » r  BftSUNB JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD — James Masoo 
tuun't matte a  singla funny crack 
about Ufa In Hollywood since ba- 
MmtBg an adoptad aon. Before his 
irHeal here three years ago, the 
Englteh star wrote several maga* 
tina eaaays kidding the town's life 
and morals, via hearsay, to such 
an extent that he received a lot of 
unfavorable publicity and Holly
wood did a great deal ol viewing 
with alarm over his attitude.

Was he ordered by the studios to 
ay off?

Mason says no—'Tve Just been 
:oo busy to do any writing about 
‘lollywood. But I ’ve got several 
irticles in mind.’* Then he added;

“I still think you can write 
lumorously about Hollywood and 
ive happily here.'*

There have been stories that 
ifasoo is difficult to handle on the 
let.

r asked director Hugo Pregónese 
ibout it. He said;

‘'Mason is the most co-opera
tive actor I've ever worked with 
aad the enly actor I know who 
ran make a bad line sound good.”

M-G-M has siueo away trom 
series pictures since Andy Hardy 
grew up and Dr. Kildare ran out 
of patientB. But now there's talk 
of pkriaying “Mystery Street" into 
a crime series with Rlchardo Mont- 
aJban and Bruce Bennett in key 
roles. • • •

John Hoyt, directing P e t e r  
Menjou in a Beverly Hills school 
play, reports the 14-year-old -son 
of the sartorially elegant Adolphe 
hopelessly addkted to tec shirts, 
faded blue jeans and >at-up 
flight jacket.
Shelling Out

A show girl at Larry Potter's ha.s 
changed her name to Shelley Sum
mers. That leaves room for Shelley
Springs and Shelley Palls.• • •

Humphrey Bogart is trying to 
talk Lauren Bacall out of that 
European trip in favor of a Pa
cific cruise aboard his “Santana.”

I • • •
It could only happen m Holly

wood ;
I Irene Dunne went to a pet shop 
I at the Pamiers’ Market, became 
! enchanted with a talking parrot 
I and said she'd like to buy the bird. 
The proprietor's surprising answer 
w as;

“I don't know about that. You

Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log
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feet from XK>rth and 2,173 feet from 
west lines of section 16, block 1 ,
J. P. Smith survey, six miles north
west of Snyder. Canyon depth for 
the venture Is 64WO feet.

Another for t h e  Kelley is the 
Star Oil Company of Dallas No. 1 
W. C. Shook, which la to be 853 
feet from south and east lines of 
the north east quarter of the south
west quarter of section 250. block 
97. HdcTC survey. This places it 
four miles northwest of Snyder.
Skelly Stakes One 

Skelly Oil Company No. 2 Jake 
W. Smlther will be a KeUey field 
test three miles northwest of Sny
der. Location is to be 467 feet 
from north and east lines of the 
northwest quarter of section 15, 
block 1, J. P. Smith survey.

R. H. Venable No. 1 and 3 Ar- i  perioratlon.s opposite several‘*zones.

Ing mud and salt water. There were 
DO ahows of oU or gas.

Top of the menburger waa at 
5,545 feet. Elevation was 1̂ 858 feet.

There were no shows for pro
duction in any of the upper hor- 
ixons. C. L. Norsworthy, Jr., and 
associates No. 1 Jones, Central- 
South Tom Oreen County explora
tion, nine miles southeast of Chrls- 
toval, and 330 feet from north and 
east lines of section 38, block 24. 
HJcTC s\irvey, has been abandoned 
on a total depth of 6,006 feet in 
the Ellenburger.

That formation was entered at 
5,900 feet on an elevation of 3.251 
feet. It showed no indications of 
oil. fas or water.

Operator set 7-lnch casing at 6,- 
720 feet, and tested the Penoi»l-

Burl Ives' contribution to the 
western ballad department;

• I Slugged Mv Love Tins Morn- see. he works in pictures and I'd 
Jig and I'm Kicking Myself To- , to check hi.s agent first.
night.“ i

Burl wrote it him.self. SHORT TAKEg; Shirley Tem-
Hacksters Help Hop«

thur Townsend will be 3 L 3 miles 
west of Snyder. Location of the 
No. 1 is to be 467 feet from north 
and west lines of tract 37; No. 2 is 
1,667 feet from north and 530 feet 
from west linés of tract 37, section 
14, block 1, J. P. Smith survey. 
That places it three and one-half 
miles west of Snyder. Planned 
depth Is 7.000 feet.

Wheelock Si Weinschel have filed 
a dual application for two wells in 
the Sharon Ridge-Canyon field. 10 
miles southwest of Snyder. The 
explorations a r e  the No. 3 & 4 
Richter. No. 3 is to be 726 feet 
from west and feet from south 
lines of lease in section 162; No. 
4 is to be 726 feet from west and 
330 feet from south lines of the 
lease in section 182, block 97, 
H&TC .survey. Planned depth is 
6,800 feet.

Claud B. Hamill No. 7 L. S. Sen- 
tell Ls planned for the North Sny

Opiimisis To Bring 
Singers To MidiaiH|

Plana for sponsoring tha appaar- 
ance of Coleman Brothers "ItiUlon- 
aires,” colored sUigers, were an
nounced at the Optimist Club lunch
eon Tuesday in Hotel Scharbauer.

The singers win appear at •  pm. 
January 27 in the junl«* high achool 
auditorium.

Pete Van Horn presided at the 
I meeting.

The “Millionaires’* have appeared 
on national radio networks and have 
nude several recordings.

Tickets were distributed to mem
bers for sale.

Plans for sponsoring s college 
. , . football game here on October 32

vianlan lime extensively, tljjiugh I were discussed. The club voted
1 „«r,— I place M. A. (Red) Roberts In 

charge of discussing details with the 
teams. Roberts will report his find
ings at the next meeting for s 
final vote by the club.
Election Scheduled 

Van Ham announced that elec
tion of officers and directors will 
be held two weeks from Tuesday. 
The nominating committee Is com
posed of Jim Velvln, George Park. 
Ted Witte, George Vannaman and 
Van Horn.

A meeting of the Optimist Boys 
Work Committee at 8 p.m. Thursday 
at Radio Station KCRS also was 
announced.

Stott Deportmtnt 
Asks Invfstigation 
Of Italian Stonings

None of those tests developed any 
po-sslbilltles 01 commercial produc
tion.

At last report the drilling rig 
had been released and 3.300 feet 
of the 7-lnch casing had been pull
ed and ulvaged, and the project 
was scheduled for a dose of cement.

German Discusses 
Effects Of Imports 
At MGS Meeting

A continuation of excessive im
ports of foreign crude oil into the 
United States could cause a stagna
tion In the exploration and develop
ment program of the domestic oil 
Industry of the United States, ac
cording to W. P. Z. (Bill) German, 
Midland attorney.

He made that statement in an
W A S H I N G T O N T h e  SUte 

Department has asked the Amerl- 
1 addr^sT 'to 'thTM l^^^^ for a full re-

lln^  nf f  M I Society at that organization's l P?«-t on the alleged s to n i^  in lu ly
h S k  i  I P luncheon Tuesday In the Crystal young evangelists, 11 of them
block 1 , J. P. Smlther survey. I t ' a^uroom of Hotel Scharbav^ '

»h» I The evangeli.«;ts are

tract 3
pie's first date since her divorce | . . ^ „ _______  — ____ ________

Slick ad line for Bob Hope's ''^'»5 with Guy Harrison, the so- German, guest' speaker ?or' the | '
•The Great Lover " -  •Women at ' ciaUte . . . E d  Gardner says he * ' f  Contracted depth is 7.000 meeting, outlined the history of the | Churches of Christ in

Army Elimination Of 
Grade C Beef Called 
Temporary Program

WASHINGTON —{JP}— The Army 
■aid Tuesday it has started buying 
only Grade B beef, eliminatJng pur- 
ehiuM of Grade C.

But it still insisted the plan to do 
It af a regular thing is only “under 
consideration.’*

The Quartermasters Corps tend 
the current program of purchasing 
only Grade B beef **is intended to 
establish a pattern for all-year pro
curement” Then, In a statement 
answering questteni. it added:

"If experience shoa-s that suffici
ent quantities of Grade B beef and 
sufficient competition cannot be se
cured during each month of the 
year, modifications will be made in 
the policy in order to obtain the 
full requirements In the best avail
able grades.”
Hard On Senthwest 

The shift to Grade B exclusively 
would limit Army buying mainly to 
grain-fed beef. Pew grass-fed cat
tle come 14> to that quality.

Most grass-fed cattle come from 
the Southwest and West while 
grain-fed meat generally comes from 
the Midwestern corn belt.

From now to late Summer the 
bulk of the beef available will be 
grain-fed. Grass-fed cattle nor
mally come on the market mamly 
in the late Summer, Fall and Win
ter.

■When word of the buying shift 
first came out, Agriculture Depart
ment officials said they expected 
only minor effects on cattle prices. 
They said the principal effect proo- 
ably would be to push more con
sumer buying into the grass-fed 
grades by a slight reduction In sup
plies of grain-fed meat.

Large Crowd Hears Irijiial 
Lecture On 'Salesmanship'

Urging his listeners to look upon 
their jobs as professions and 
stressing the fact that mental atti
tude is an important factor In sell
ing. E. C. House. New Yoiit sales
manship expert and lecturer, ad
dressed 287 merchants, sales per
sonnel, office workers and profes
sional people Monday night in the 
auditorium of MicUand's Junior 

I High School.

Woman Lawyer Stays 
Silent On Charge Of 
Affair With Negro

‘ I

ais feet and men at his heels.”• • •
G«o<f news flepartinriit: Judv 

Garlaad is an aimwt tare bet as 
the leading lady in the Para- 
aieant western which will star 
Bing Crosby. • • «
Marlon Brando. 1 hear, will turn 

down cold an offer from Warner 
Brothers to recreate his role, for 
the film version, in “A Streetcar 
Named Desire." He also turned 
down "Quo Vadis" at M-G-M and 
"The Brave Bulls” at Columbia 
before accepting Stan Kramer's 
offer to do "The Men." Says he 
has no desire to work for a major 
ttudio.

called off plans to film a movie 
■Starring himself in Puerto Rico 
Says he'll produce uistead three 
low-budgeted Spanish films . . . . 
John Ireland and his attornej's are 
huddling about a breach of con
tract suit against Columbia fol
lowing hi.s suspension for turnir^g 
down a role.

oil import situation and told of the ; Texas.

Lion Oil Adds Four 
Wells In Scurry

Lion Oil Company has completed 
four additions to the Diamond-M- 
Canyon field in Scurry County.

Lion No. 33 McLaughlin, after 
being treated with 1,000 gallons of 
acid, flowed 316.78 barrels of 44.1 
gravity oil on the 24-hour poten
tial. No water was developed.

Flow was through a 16 64th-lnch 
choke, and tubing pressure was 360 
pounds. Gas-oil ratio was 793-1. 

Pay was topped at 6.799, and the

They Still Whistle 
When Dotty Passes

Bt bo b  t h o .m a .s
HOLLYWOOI>-(7P'—Despite re

ports to the contrary. Dorothy La-
mour's figure is as whistle-evoking ! 5 1 3-lnch oii string was cemented ; »re causing a decrease in the d e - ' ing Association is breaking up, one

efforts being made to solve the ' had l ^ n  «toned;
problem so the domestic oU Indus- C'utel Gandolfo the Summer
try could remain in a healthy and P^us XII, and three
active condiUon. ; "«ar Rome.
Developed By American official of the State Depart*

He stated that a major part of Monday the department
the new foreign oil reserves whlcii ^  looking, not only Into the re- 
have been developed in recent lifted  stoning, but also Into the en- 
years, and which are now providing U re^sition of the Church of Chrlat 
much of the petroleum being brougiit Italy.
into this country and sold In other ■ _  __   ̂ |
nations in competition with oil pro
duced in the United States, has 
been located and developed by 
American technicians, equipment 
and capital. ' ABILENE —(.P>— The Central

He pointed out that the imports! West Texas (Cooperative Market-

Breakup Of Markating 
Co-op Is Rumortd

Adalta 
.Mat. 46<* 
Nite 50« 
Children 

9«

i r  ends t o d a y  i r

reatare« 2:39 4:36 6:21 1:12 16:06

' as ever. ! on the bottom at 6.871 feet. Pro- i mand for American oil and that a
I When the glamor girl'.s contract duction was through perforations large part of tlte cut back In do- 
' with RKO w as settled, it wns re- j  pi the casing.

mOUff 
HTWinBis 
wDUXIfEA

AKTWir CNTB • 641 MOK • J6M McBTKE

ported the studio tried to cancel 
the pact, claimmg her shape was 
not what it used to be. R»cem 
photos disprove that allegation

Dotty has taken her famous form 
to Houston for a night dub ap
pearance and then- will bass in the 
sun at Palm Beach, fla. After 
playing at the Whiia House Photo
graphers’ Ball February 35. she re
turns to Hollywood.

Now that her RKO and Para
mount pacts have been ended, she 
is without a studio tie for the first 
time in her Hollywood career. 
■What’s more, she likes it that way.

Negro's Tale—

mestic production is being borne by 
Location is 660 feet from east and the Permian Basin, 

north lines of the lease In section I L. E. ’Cd) Patterson, president of 
196, block 97, H&TC survey. ; the Midland Geological Society pre-
In The Same Section sided at the Tuesday luncheon. Paul

No. 34 McLaughlin was complet- H. Kolm was in charge of the pro- 
ed In the same section as N. 33. gram.
It also was treated with 1.000 gal- -------------------------------
Ions of acid. On a 24-hour poten
tial. it flowed 301.98 barrels of 44.3 
gravity oil. A 18.64-lnch choke 
wws used and no water was devel
oped.

Tubing pressure was 350 pounds, 
and ga.s-oil ratio was 800-1. Pay 
w as topped at 6.782, and total depth 
was 6.851.1 feet. Th« 5 1 2-lnch 
oil string was cemented on the 
b o t t o m,  and production was 
through perforation.s.

Acheson Meets Foes 
In Defense Of U. S. 
Policy On Formosa

of its officials claims.
The official, who did not want 

his name used, made the statement 
after the association's board of di
rectors held a closed matting her« 
Monday. i

Alex Bickley. th t co-op's attorn- I 
ney. said afterward he could not j 
divulge what action had been taken. 
He said a statement is being pre- | 

, pared for the press and another j 
meeting of the directors is ache- 

j duled 'Thursday, probably here.
The co-op has been fussing with 

Banner Creameries, accusing the 
firm last week of refusing to buy 
milk from association members.

Brumbelow To Spook 
A f JayCeo Mooting

Premier Agrees To 
Cancel Cutback In 
Crude Purchases

AUSTIN —iJf'— Tlie Premier Oil : 
Refining Company agreed Tuesday 
to hold up an order to cut its take 
of oil from 421 West Central Texas 
leases by 60 per cent.

The agreement was announced at 
a conference between members of 
the Railroad Commission and pro
ducers in the area, after the West i 
Central Texas Oil and Gas Associa- | 
tlon had protested that the Premier i 
cut would bring abandonment of i 
many marginal wells in seven coun-  ̂
ties. J

Premier agreed to continue pur-1 
chasing the crude, deferring its cut i 
order until January 19, when Rail- | 
road Commissioner Ernest O .! 
Thompson suggested the problem 
might be solved on a long-range \ 
basil at the state-wide proration ' 
hearing.

The protesting producers were 
from the Ranger, Eastland, Breck- 
enrldge and Cisco areas. |

WASHINGTON — (JP)— R u t h  
Weyand, a white government law
yer, remained silent Tueaday on 
charges of an “illicit love ahalr” 
with a negro woman’s husband.

The negro’s ex-wife, Olive J. 
Perry, sued Miss Weyand for $50,000 
Monday for alienating the affections 
of Leslie S. Perry.

I Miss Weyand, assistant general 
j counsel of the National Laixir Re- 
{latlons Board, hsmdlee the board's 
I Supreme Court cases.

She was accused in Mrs. Perry's 
suit of committing adultery with 
Perry between July, 1947, and lSL>t 
April. The suit said a child, named 
in the complaint as Perry Weyand, 
was bom in the course of the al- 

I leged "lUiclt love affair.”
Perry, legislative representative 

of the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored "People, 
also refused to comment. He said 
his wife obtained a divorce in the 

' 'Virgin Islands last August.
Mrs. Perry said Miss Weyand. 

whom she described as “a single 
person of great wealth," spent four 
years "scheming" to alienate her 
husband's affections, gave him an 
automobile and other gifts, and 
willed him all her estate.

She said she pleaded vainly with 
Miss Weyand to “leave my husband 
alone because 1 am greatly in love 
with him.”

Ex-Runnels Surveyor 
Convicted Of Forgery

BROWNWOOD —'/Pi— A former 
county surveyor of Runnels Coun
ty. Clyde Matthews of Abilene, has 
been sentenced to five years in pri
son on conviction of forgery.

Matthews, 27. was charged with 
the forgery and passing of a check 
on a Dallas drilling firm which wit
nesses said did not exist.

Jack.son K. Garrison, 21, of Abi
lene was given a three-year sus
pended sentence on a charge of 
possession of a forged instrument. 
Garrison te.stified for the state in 
Matthews’ case.

The sentences were handed down 
Monday.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

The tecture was the first in a 
series of three being hekl here 
under the sponaoralUp of the Re
tailers Cccunlttee Of the Midland 
(Chamber of 0«rmercc. **Th« Way 
to Win” was the Monday night - 
subject. The second lecture at 7:30 
pjn. Tueaday will have as its ■ub>' 
ject “Good Sales Technique,” and 
Wednesday night, "Extenalve and 
Intensive B e 111 n g(.“ Attendance 
TuesdAy Is expected' to exceed 300 
persons.
“Want Te Be A Salfamaa?”

Chamber of (Tomxnerce Manager 
Delbert Downing introduced HouM, 
who started off his message with f 
the question, “Want :to be a «alee- 
man?”

"The talesman." he said, “ia the 
world's best friend. Ideas, dlsoov- 
eriea, inventions and. improvement« 
are worthless without him.

“The discovery of smallpox and 
cholera seruma meai8t nothing xm- 
til a salesman came along and 
convinced people they should be 
vaccinated.” *

Houm listed four tips to sales
men;

1. A big smile (not a silly grin).
3. A good voice, ix>t squealqr, or a 

monotone, or too low.
3. Courtesy. Nothirig, he said, 1« 

more vital.
4. Enthusiasm. “Be' sur« you sse 

the value of your goods, and tell 
it.”

He also urged his : listeners te 
learn all they can about their 
products, stressing the fact that 
laziness will not get ^ e  job done.

Good salesmen must be rellaMe, 
never telling a lie just for the take 
of selling, he stated, x- 
“Don'ts” Listed

“Don't sing the blues. Don’t be a 
counter leaner. Don't ite sensitive to 
what others say. Don't be jealous, 
or angry. Don't curse' when trying 
to sell merchandiss,” were a few of 
the "don'ts" mentioned by t b s  
speaker.

“Act like a success, and you 11' 
make three or four tiines as many 
sales.

"Cooperate. Begin at home, help
ing to keep the place clean, and 
keeping cheerful.”

He also urged his aUdience to be 
clean, to live clean. He said late 
hours, dissipation and' worry will 
lose sales the next dgy.

"Sell for the good It will do ths 
customer rather than for the com
mission,” was a parting shot of 
the speaker.

COTTON
NEW YORK—UP—TViesday noon 

cotton prices were lO; to 40 cents 
a bale lower t h a n  the previous 
close. March 30.88, May 30A6 and 
July 30.45.

SEKVICES THURSDAY 
Funeral services for Molly O 

Baker, 45, negress known to many 
Mldlanders, will be held at 2 pm. 
Thursday in ths colored Church 
of Christ. She died early Monday 
in her home after a loptg illness.

Added: Color Cartoon and News

Mak« Your Plon« Now 
To Attend Our Big

FR ID A Y  the 13ih 
JIN X  P B EV U E

JAN. 13th, 11:45 P.M. 
On the screen you'll sec 

creeping terror . . !

WASHINGTON —</P— Secretary
of State Acheson defended the Ad- , A soprts program, featuring a 

Location of the No. 34 McLaugh- | ministration's disputed Formosa football film and an addrbss by
(Continued From Page Onei lin is 660 feet from east and 1,996.9 policy Tuesday in a closed-door ses- Mike Brumbelow. will be held at a

where he killed three children: feet from the north lines of the sion with senators critical of It. meeting of the Midland Junior
Frankie C. Thurman. 10, Mary Burn- : lease in section 196. i Acheson was before the Senate Chamber of Commerce in Hotel
side, eight, and Ruby Nell Harris, I Flowed Natural ' Foreign Relations Committee for a 1 Scharbauer Friday noon,
four. ’The relationship of the chil- ' Lion No. 24 McLaughlin flowed general review of foreign policy. Horace Burton is program chalr- 
dren to Harris was not determined without treatment for a 24-hour ■ Sitting in with the committee man

• immediately. potential of 335.74 barrels of 44.2 ' was a group of Republican senators Brumbelow, prominent grid figure
I Rodgers said Pearline told him gravity oil No water was developed. ; ̂ ho are not members but who had and former TCU star and coach,
she hopped out of bed and ran to | Tubing pressure was 650 pounds, asked for the right to question will cover briefly Southwest Confer-
the back door but was turned back and gas-oil ratio was 701-1. Pay i Acheson face to face. ence football during the 1949 season
by one of the Whitts, "pien she , was topped at 6,878 feet, and the | When Acheson went into the com -, He Is expected to touch on the 

I scampered through the front door 5 l 2-iiich oil string was set (jn the mittee room, a reporter asked him SMU-Notre Dame game.
(£Lnd under the house only to t>e . bottom &t 6,887 feet. The oil jj thought he could convince the
' pursued by the other Whitt, who | produced through perforations. senators his policies are correct.
, told her he would kill her if she | Location of the No. 24 Me- , Critics Attend Seaaion 
: did not come out. Laughlm Ls 1,980 feet from south, Acheson quipped; "I'm just a sim-
Wounded Girl Flee« and 1.C84.30 feet from east lines of pjg j-jj them the truth ”

A.S she came out. -Turner shot ^  | lease In section 201. block 97,, ^h^ committee permitted camera- „  , . .  ^
in the arm and right breast, Rod- i  H&TC survey. i  to take pictures for half an ! Houston man received a life prison
gers quoted her. | Lion No. 2 Thurston. 2.001.67 feet | hour before thev locked the doors  ̂ Tuesday for slashing his

— ---- ------------------ ------------ J wife's neck with a butcher knife.

ENJOY  cozy warmth
without bulky weight

Mon Sentencod To 
Life Term In Slaying

HOUSTON —i.Pv— A 38-year-old

She rested until she regained some ! from north and 1.384 feet from east 
strength and then, leaving a trail | lines of the lease in section 183,
of blood, went to the. home of neigh
bors to summon help.

Bailey said Harris' wife fled in 
her nightclothes, taking with her 
an infant child.

He attributed the .shooting to 
"mistaken vengeance.” He said offi
cers were convinced the white men 
returned and shot the negroes be- 

' cause they believed Harris had turn- 
I ed them over to police last Decern- 
i ber.

Actually, Bailey said, the tip on

block 97, H&TC survey, flowed on a 
24-hour potential for 228.79 bar
rels of 44.3 gravity oil. The pay 
area had been treated by 1,(XX) gal
lons of acid. No water was de
veloped in the test.
Prodartlon Tbrongh Perforations 

Tubing pressure was 135 pounds, 
and gas-oil ratio was 685-1. Pay 
was topjped at 6,721 feet, and total 
depth was 6.798.5 feet. The 5 L 2- 
Inch oil string was cemented to 
within one-half foot of the bot-

 ̂ the whereabouts of the trio in De- | tom. Production w as through per- 
' cember came from, another source. ! forations.

and got down to brass tacks with 
Acheson.

Among the Republican non-mem
bers invited to sit in were Senatois 
Tobey (NHt, Saltonstall (Mass), 
Knowland (Calif) and Ferguson 
(Mich).

Knowland and Ferguson have led 
the Republican criticism of Presi
dent Truman's decision against 
U. S. government mlllUry aid or 
advice for the defenders of Formosa 
—the big Island off China which is 
the last stronghold of the Chinese 
Nationalist government

Ends
Today

Feateres 1:45 3;M 5:54 8:63 16:00 
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Added: Tom B Jerry and News

AiWATS A 800» SNOW

Ends
Today
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ddsd: Bags Banny and News

Conciliators Slate 
New Conference In 
Telephone Dispute

! Pan-American Production Com
pany has completed its No. 1 E. E.
Woolever in the Kelley field. Loca- 

[ tlon Is 660 feet from south and 
east lines of the lease in section .«  I 
249, block 97, H&TC survey. On the |L e O l l O n  L O W  V .« n a n g e S  
24-hour potential. 2,294 barrels of !

House Committee 
Meets To Consider

44.3 gravity »jil flowed through a 
3 4-inch choxe. No water was de
veloped.

Tubing pressure was 560 pounds. 
Pay vas topped at 6,647 feet, and 
total depth was 6.843 feet. A 5 12- 
tneh oil string was set at 6.770 feet.

ST. LOUIS—'/P—U. S. concilia
tors will meet Wednesday with of
ficials of Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company in a renewed effort 
to avert a six-state strike by the 
utility's 50,000 workers.

Later, conciliators plan to confer 
with representatives,of Division 20. W i M r a t S  P lu f l O o d  

.CIO Communications Workers of '/merica. |n Throo Couiitits
I One conciliator, A. E. Johnson,
I termed the situatiqn “stubborn.” Wildcats in three West Texas
He said developments in the sep- Counties—Sterling, Coke and Tom 

‘ arate meetings will determine Green—have been plugged and 
whether anything further can be abandoned as failures, 
accomplished by joint meetings. Olson Drilling Company No. 1

j  Latest crisis in the dispute came | Bill and Lee Reed, in Northwest 
Friday when the company rejected | Sterling County, 20 miles north- 

: a union demand for an over-all i west of Sterling City bottomed at 
I w age increase o t 15 cents an hour 5A06 feet dry lower Permian lime 
f and 14 other proposed contract ■ and shale.
changes. It had not logged any shows of

Union officials have said they will 
feel free to strike at midnight next 
Sunday, which marks the end of % 
truce arranged by Gov. Forrest 

! Smith of Missouri.

ISLAND ERUPTS 
ATHENS —()PV— The litUe vol- 

eanls isainri of Santorini in the Aeg- 
ian Sea began erupting sulphurous 
smoke Tuesday.

M O V IN G  -  STO R A G E
Local and Long D istance Moving

PHONF 4 0 0  - MIL')LAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans
■ t

oil or gas, and its geological posi
tion was unsatisfactory. It has 
been plugged.

Location was at the center of 
the southeast quarter of the «ouih- 
east quarter of section IS, block 30. 
W&NW survey.
StrwetnnU Lew

At the time this venture was 
started there was a possibility that 
it might be carried to 9,5(X) feet to 
test the Ellenburger. 'That idea was 
abandoned when the pro|v;t 
checked low structurally, on the 
upper beds.

Banudall OU Company and O 
W. Strake of Houaton, No. 1 Flnd- 
later-Webb, Southeast Coke County 
exploration, one mile northwaet of 
Tennyson, «jsd at the center of 
the northeast g a r te r  of the south- 
weat quarter ox aactlon 3, HE&WT 
•unrey, drlUed to 5,736 f«et In the 
EUenbwgar. I t  took a drlUsteni test 
at 5.631-5,735 feet.

The tool was open 46 mimifes. 
Recovery vas 4J)83 feet of drill-

' 2 '

WASHINGTON—(/PV-The House 
Agriculture Committee met ’Tues
day to consider legislation to limit 
acreage cuts on cotton farmers.

Its c h a i r m a n .  Representative 
Cooley (D-NC) also Invited all 
members of Congress to a special 
meeting Wednesday to iron out in
equities In the cotton acreage al
lotment law.

He said all cotton-growing states 
have complained.

The committee waa to hold an 
executive session Tuesday.

“Wednesday the special meeting 
with the committee will also be 
closed to the public.” Cooley said, 
“so that careful consideration can 
be given to every member of Con
gress with an idea on how to han
dle the problem in immediate leg
islation.

“The committee likely wlU report 
out my resolution to make adjust
ments because of the need to take 
care of the problem before plant
ing time in Texas—Just a few weeks 
away.”

killing her.
Francis William Lavls, charged 

with murder, changed hla court 
plea to guilty Tuesday after plead
ing not guilty eia selection of jur
ors began Monday.

Lavls was charged with the No
vember 2 slaying of his wife, 37.

Ohioon Wonfs Light 
On Blockade Tactics

Oklahoma Bone Dry 
Law Heads For Test

OKLAHOMA CITY —<JP— Okla
homa's newly-revived bone dry 
law is headed for a court test with 
the federal grand jury indlctmant 
of two Perry, Okla., men for trans
porting whisky f r o m  Kansas to 
Oklahoma.

The indictment Monday of Ben 
Elmer Shaw and BUI Rome WU- 
liams marks the first federal mova 
to enforce the law. Shaw a n d  
WUllams were caught by highway 
patrol officers November 35 in Kay 
County, just south of the Kansas 
state line.

Oklahoma’s bone dry provision. 
kUled by the 1947 Legislature, ap
parently was revived by 1949 legis
lation. The state law empowtra 
federal officers to enforct a 1936 
federal act which promises pro
tection to dry atates which ask for 
It.

SAN ANGELO C(H.TS NABfE 
NEW BUSINESS MANAOEB

SAN ANGELO —iJP>— A1 Harris, 
retired business executive, has been 
signed as business manager of the 
San Angelo Colts BaaebaU Club, 
President BiU Guinn announced 
'Tuesday.

Harris succeeds Zack Jones, who 
resigned to devote all his time to 
his oU business.

...
J '
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CITY COUNCIL WILL 
MEET TUESDAY NIGHT 

Members of the City Council will 
meet in regular seaaion at 7:30 pin. 
Tueaday in the City HalL 

A contract for the laying of wa
ter lines in North and West Mid
land wiU be awarded at the meet- 

WASHINOTON —{^v- Represen-' ing. Bids on the project, a part of 
tatlve Vorys (R-Ohlo) said Tuesday j  the city** overall water improve- 
he will demand "any light the State j  ment program, were opened a t a 
Department can shed on why ships I special meeting last week.
of the Isbrandtsen Shipping Line 
are so intent on running the Chi
nese Nationalist blockade of Cihina."

The line’s freighter Flying Arrow 
was shelled Monday by Nationalist 
warships while attempting a run to 
Shanghai,

Vorjrs told a reporter ”|t  seems a 
little odd that a shipping owner. 
Just to prove a rather obacure point 
of some kind, teems ao intent on 
risking ships and cargoea worth 
milUona of doUara.”

either matters of Importance are 
scheduled for discussion and action.

GABLES START HOBOS
HONOLULU —{Ip —The Clark 

Gabies were sailing bade to Cali
fornia TueMtiy after a Hawaiian 
hoQcymoan.

TBRMOB8 SHAKB DOVKB
DOVXR, XNOLAND. —UP— Barth 

tremors shook the Straits of Dover 
coast Monday night.

With E L E C T R IC  bed covering

O ne light outomotk BUctric blonicBt or comfort will koop 
you comfortably warm oil night. All you hovo to do b  tot fho 
automatic control for tho warmth you liko . . . ond sloop com
fortably, rogardloaa of tbo tomporoturo in tho room. Ivon on 
tho coldott nights you'll sloop in summor-Hmo warmth. Sloop 
roloxod . . . woko up rofroshod and thoroughly roctod . . . 
thoro'i no nood for ntountoins of cevort. . .  no nood to woko 
up fooling chilly in tho middio of tho 
night. Your outematic eloctrk bod 
covoring will givo you tho soothing 
wormth you nood for rostfui comfort- 
oblo sloop.

f » .

Visit your fa v o r!f  storo which 
salts oloctric appllancas and ask 
about modorn oloctric bod covor- 
fng.

ENJ0 Í  HEALTHFUL 
WINTER COMFORT 
ELECTRICALLY

I L U M l L U i R ,
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Mrs. Morgan Returned As Head 
Of Girl Scout Association

Officers for 1950. to be headed 
, again by Mrs. R. E. Morgan, were 

sleeted and installed at a meeting 
of the Midland Girl Scout Asso- 
da tim  Monday night. Review of 
1949 programs and progress in the 
Girl Scout organization here was 
presented in annual reports of re
tiring officers and committee chair
men.

In addition to the president, the 
new officers are Mrs. W. W. Wilson, 
vice president; Mrs. W. E. Crltes, 
secretary; Mrs. Charles Horton, 
treasurer, and Mrs. Don Johnson, 

'registrar.
Committee chairmen for the new 

year are Mrs. Vernon Bottoms, or- 
' ganization; Mrs. J. C. Rinker, train

ing; Mrs. Henry Shaw, equipment; 
Mrs. Howard Ford, program; Mrs. 
J. J. Black, established camp; 
Mrs. Robert Payne. UtUe House; 
Mrs, Leonard Thomas, day camp; 
Mrs. Stanley Erskine. day camp co- 
chairman; Mrs. Herschell Ezell, day 
camp director, and Mrs. H. H. Red
ding. nominating committee. The 
Rev. R. J. Snell was elected member 
at large of the board.
Report Reviews Year

Presented by the nominating com
mittee. of which Mrs. George Turn
er was chairman, the officers were 
elected and then insUlled in a cere
mony conducted by Mrs. I. A. Sear- 
les, area field director.
* A panorama of the 1949 program, 
with its emphasis on camping, re
creation. training in crafts and citi
zenship and community service for 
^irls of the city, was unfolded in 
Mrs. Morgan’s annual report.

The number of girls participating 
in the program was shown by the 
registrar's report of 506 enrolled in 
35 registered troops, in addition to 
an estimated 175 enrolled in the 11 
active troops which did not register 
in time to be counted on the 1949 
total.

Of the registered enrollment, there 
are 71 girls in senior troops. 154 in 
intermediate and 281 in Brownie 
Scout Troops. In addition, 120 reg
istered adults are carrying on the 

.Ijrogram as troop leaders or assLs- 
ants, committee members and board 
members.
Nine Troops Added

* Mrs. Bottoms, organization chair
man, reported the addition of nine 
active new troops during the year. 
Mrs. Rinker, reporting on training, 
said 35 certificates were issued in 
a group leadership course in the 
Pall; two leaders’ certificates were 
earned by leaders of negro troops 
who attended a training course in 
Austin, and 50 leaders received spe
cial training in songs and dancing 
at a one-day course given here by 
a national Girl Scout consultant, 
Janet Tobitt.

Started at the beginning of 1949, 
«definite plans for a Girl Scout meet
ing place have progressed to the 

. point where completion of a Little 
House is promised for Spring of 
1930. Mrs. Robert Payne reported. 

"‘She is chairman of a building com
mittee created in January of last 
year.

She told how permission for use 
of a lot was received from the 
City of Midland, a barracks build
ing was purchased, plans were drawn 
and a contract let for remodeling

it to meet needs of the Girl Scouts. 
Now the committee is working on 
funds to complete the work and has 
nearly $4.000 of the $11,500 needed,
« m m á .
Giria Te Raise Fonda

Mrs. Jack E. Bliss of the build
ing committee announced that a 
fund-raising project for the girls 
themselves will be a Girl Scout 
cookie sale during the week of 
March 12. This is a national project 
for Girl Scouts, but it never has 
been used before in Midland.

She told of the sale of Christmas 
trees which was conducted by the 
girls to add to the building fund, and 
the association voted approval of a 
similar sale for next year.

A Christmsis project in which Girl 
Scouts sent gifts to children in the 
tuberculosis sanitorium at Carlsbad 
was reported by Mrs. R. R. O’Neil, 
chiarman. Mrs. F. H. Speers, an
nounced plans for a Court of 
Awards the night of January 27 in 
the West Elementary School audi
torium.

Other members present included 
Mrs. C. O. Predregill, Mrs. B. W. 
Roush, Mrs. A. L. Attaway, Mrs. Jack 
Moore, Mrs. M. W. Collie, Mrs. 
Floyd Coleman, Mrs. C. H. Neu- 
hardt and Dick Looby.

Married in Lamesa Dieting With Pofricid Moriion—
7-Day Diet's Weight Loss 
Varies With The Individual

By PATRICIA MORI80N 
Written far NEA Servloe

Four and one-half potmds less Is 
what my scales read. To reach my 
goal ot five pounds. 111 be on this 
diet another day.

What luck, though, if the needle 
drops down another pound and a 
half tomorrow, as it very well may. 
Then 111 have no trouble zipping up 
my waistbands and getting into 
the skiniiier newer skirts that are 
coming in for Spring.

This is the way 111 finish up the 
last day’s diet.

* * *
By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

If you have followed this diet 
faithfully, you should be able to 
see a weight loss of about five 
pounds today.

The loss may be a little more or 
less since rate of weight loss varies 
with the individual, and it rarely 
drops evenly.

If you have had the will power 
to wait a week, youll get a more 
accurate report of your weight

I

Mrs. Allen Smithson

Home Demonstration ' W i l m a  R o b e r t S O n
Club Officers Learn 
Duties In School

Officers who are starting terms 
in home demonstration clubs of 
Midland County at the beginning 
of a new year, learned of the du
ties t h e y  are to perform at a 
training school conducted in the 
assembly room adjoining the county 
agent’s office in the courthouse 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. B. L. Mason, who is be
ginning her second year as chair
man of the Midland County Home 
Demonstration Council, presided at 
the .session and assisted in discuss
ing the duties of club presidents.

Taking part in that discussion 
were four presidents, Mrs. D. M. 
Blzzell of Valley View, Mrs. O. R. 
Phillips of Westslde, Mrs. T. L. 
Lineberry of Friendly Builders and 
Mrs. Truman Whitaker of Garden 
Addition; the Texas Home Demon
stration Chairman from this coun
ty, Mrs. I. J. Howard, and Mrs. 
J. D. Bartlett, council d e l e g a t e  
from Valley View Club.

Discussing the v i c e  president's 
duties were Mrs. L. H. Moncrief, 
council vice chairman; Mrs. Ben
nie Bizzell of Valley View. Mrs. 
Edgar Galle of Garden Addition. 
Mrs. J. C. Hudman of Westslde 
and Mrs. Charles B u s h  of the 
Friendly Builders.

Mrs. Jeanette Roberta, acting 
county agent, led the discussion of 
secretary-treasurers’ work, assisted 
by Mrs. J. C. Stevens. Jr., council 
secretary; Mrs. A. L. Repecka, 
council treasurer, a n d  Mrs. Guy 
Creighton of Westslde club.

Mrs. Creighton. Mrs. Mascti and 
a guest. Sue Coleman of The Re
porter-Telegram staff, spoke of 
the club reporter’s responsibilities.

Wed To A. Smithson

DOTNIf-
When your dilld catches cold, rriieve 
(Ustress even while he »leepa! Rob his 
throat, chest and 
back at bedtime 
vtth warming..

i l S EA T  COVERS 
M AD E TO 

YOUR ORDER"
'TH E BEST 

COSTS LESS"
Everything f o r  the 
Auto T r i m :  Seat 
Covers, U p holstery. 
Plastic, Cotton; Car
pet Mats. Head Lin
ing, W i n d  L ace, 
Weather Strip, Art 
Leather, Sport Tops, 
Wool, Mohair, Fiber, 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc.

Pictures Are Used 
In Sunbeam Band's 
Stewardship Study

Pictures a n d  coins dressed for 
travel were used in the lesson on 
“Stewardship’’ given for the First 
Baptist Sunbeam Bands Monday. 
The groups met in the church.

Mrs. Thurman Pylant was in 
charge of the program fo r  the 
3munger group and Mrs. James 
Windham directed the older mem
bers.

Mrs. Roy Herrington gave the 
final cliapter of “Chie-to-Chan.’’ 
a mlssicn book, and Mrs. C. L. 
Wristen assisted during the hand
work period.

Attending were Ann, Cheryl and 
Barry Ljmn Wright. Danny Mc
Cain. Dick and George Cason, 
Beverly Burkett, Gretchen Schar- 
bauer, Randy Hiltpold. Thurman 
and Joey Pylant. Billy Wayne God
win, Betty Mosley. Carolyn Wind
ham. Ann Wristen, Ann Hinkle, 
Carolyn Matthews and Betty Lou 
and Mary Sue Caldwell.

NEED A

T R U C K ?
Advi$« Our Truck Exp«rt$
Any site yon need In modela 
frem 4  toi te S tona If we 
den't have it now, We'D get U 
for yen.

M URRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, Lid.
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LAf,IESA — The marriage of 
Wilma Lee Robertson of Lamesa. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Robertson, 1100 South Loraine 
Street, Midland, and Allen Smith- 
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Smithson of Lamesa. was solemn
ised in a double ring ceremony in 
the First Methodist Church of 
Lamesa Monday evening.

The bride’s father gave her in 
marriage and her cousin, LaVena 
Robertson of Midland, was h e r  
maid of honor. Bud Eudy of La
mesa was best man. George Rob
ertson of Midland and Bill Nix of 
-\bilene were usner- Sc;tty Rob 
ertson, brother of the bride,'lighted 
the candles ' at the altar and Jane 
Corbin of Lamesa was the flower 
girl.

White tapers outlined a back
ground of smllax and huckleberry 
at the altar. Ba.skets of white 
gladiolus and carnations were set 
in front.
Prelude .Music

Before the ceremony, Mrs. J. P. 
Aslin, Jr., organist, played a med
ley of wedding music and ac
companied Arnold Marshall of Big 
Spring, who sang “At Dawning” 
and "I Love You Truly.” She also 
played the wedding marches.

White slipper satin made the 
tKide’s gown, with fitted bodice, 
long .sleeves pointed over the hands 
and gathered skirt extending Into 
a chapel train. A deep fold of satin 
outlined the yoke of illusion and 
the bodice was fastened in the back 
with tiny satin-covered buttons.

A tiered veil of Illusion fell to 
fingertip length. She curled a 
crescent-shaped bouquet of gar
denias with satin loops and steph-

Altar Society Has 
Business Meeting At 
Beginning Of Year

Business incident to the start of 
a new year filled the meeting hour 
of the Altar Society of St. Ann’s 
Catholic Church Monday after
noon, when it met in the home of 
Mrs. Ralph Geisler. Mrs. Joe Canon 
was hostess with Mrs. Geisler.

Mrs. C. P. Yadon, new president, 
was in charge. The Rev. Francis 
Taylor thanked women of the so
ciety for their help with the 
Christmas party for children of the 
parish. Christmas p u ty  for the 
altar boys, uid preparation of bas
kets for needy families during the 
holidays.

Mrs. Herbert Marshall and Mrs. 
M. F. Turner were guests. Other 
members present were Mrs. Allen 
Tolbert, Mrs. H. T. Wolcott, Mrs. 
Ellison Tom, Mrs. J. E. Beakey, 
Mrs. Hugh Muon, Mrs. H. S. For
geron, Mrs. Henry D. Murphy, Mrs 
Tex Carleton, Mrs. James H. Chap
pie, Mrs. J. A. Morehouse, M rs. 
A. S. Kelley, Mrs. P. S. Wright. 
Mrs. George Byrne, Mrs. Vester 
Collins, Mrs. J. W. McMillan, Mrs. 
D. F. LlUls, Mrs. O. C. Arnold, Mrs. 
A. P. Callahan, Mrs. E  Q. Greene 
and Mrs. Stella Greene.

I anotis and her only jewelry was 
a single strand of pearls, the gift 
of tlie bridegroom.

The maid of honor was dressed 
in hunter's green faille taffeta with 
a fitted bodice, a fold of the ma
terial outlining the low neckline 
and covered buttons down th e  
front. The full circular skirt was 
hooped and gauntlet mitts of the 
material were pointed over th e  

I hands. Her small hat was covered 
' with feathers and she carried a 
I crescent bouquet of white carna- 
I tions tied with satin and Illusion, 
j Gold Taffeta

The small flower girl wore a gold 
taffeta basque frock with a net 
overskirt and a wristlet of tiny gold 
*mums. The same flowers trimmed 
the basket from which she scat
tered petals, and there was a gold 
bow In her hair.

After the ceremony, the couple 
stood with their parents and at- 
tendanants at the church door in 
an informal receiving line to re
ceive the congratulations and good 

I wishes of friends who attended the 
i wedding.
1 Mrs. Robertson was wearing a 
dove grey dress of corded taffeta 

1 with black accessories and Mrs. A. 
W. Smithson a green tissue faille 
frock with grey hat and other ac
cessories of black. Both had cor
sages of pink delight roses.

The couple left on a wedding 
trip to Monterrey, Mexico. The 
bride wore for traveling a navy 
wool gabardine .suit with lace- 
trimmed white blouse and navy 
accessories.

She has been employed with the 
Texas Electric Service Company in 
its Lamesa office, and is a member 
of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority. Smith- 

, .son is with the Rex Plumbing and 
I Heating Company of Lamesa. Both 
j  attended Texas Technological Col
lege in Lubbock.

I Wedding guests Included Mr. and 
! Mr.s. A. C. Robertson and Pink 
Robertson of Midland: Mr. and 

j  Mrs. Arnold Marshall and daugh- 
I ter. Nancy, of Big Spring: Mrs
I Ruby Robertson of Loralne, Mrs.
I Bill Minnlx of Snyder and Mrs 
Clarence Lewis of Longview.

Patricia Morison 
weight at end of 
reducing d iet

checks hei 
the seven‘day

can continue this diet until the re
quired weight loss is adiieved. Mo
notony can be avoted by varying 
the diet, provided the calorie value 
of the food substitutes is not in
creased.

SEVENTH D A rS DIET 
Breakfast

1/2 Grapefruit 
Egg—(1> boiled
Whole wheat bread or toast — 1/2

slice
Butter or margarine — 1/3 tea- 

I spoon
 ̂ Coffee with skimmed milk — 1 
I cup

Lnneh
Beef hamburger pattie or roll 
Mixed green salul—lemon juice 
Buttermilk or skimmed milk — 

1 glass
Dinner

Broth—c le u ^ l  cup
Steak—4 ounces—lean broiled
Broiled tomato
Asparagiu—6 stalks—canned
Enriched white bread—1 slice
Jello—1 cup
Coffee or tea—skimmed milk —

1 cup.

Three Members Of 
First Baptist W MU 
Appear On Program

Mrs. O. L. Stalcup. Mrs. Jim 
Schroeder and Mrs. J. R. Cotton 
discussed “Playing Pair With Oth
ers,” a program given for the F'lrit 
Baptist Woman’s Missionary So
ciety Monday afternoon in the 
church.

Mrs. J. D. Fuller was in charge 
of the devotional l eriod and Mrs. 
Cotton presided during the sh^rt 
business session.

A tea hour was held after the 
meeting and refreshments were 
served to Mrs. °aul Beaver, Mrs. 
John P. Godwin. Mrs. J. M. 'White. 
Mis. S. C. Dougherty, Mrs. C, F. 
Hunter, Mrs. W. J. Hannaford, Mrs. 
Charles Mathews, Mrs. Vernon 
Yearby. Miss Alta Merrell, Mrs. O. j 
G. Hazel.

Mrs. J. E  McDuffey, Mrs. Arnold ! 
Scharbauer. Mrs. O. R. KilUlps, I 
Mrs. J. C. Hudman, Mrs. J. E. Mc
Cain. Mrs. Ray Greene, Mrs. O. M. 
NeWsom. Mrs. C. P. Pope, Mrs. Leon 
Clark, Jr., Mrs. J. H. Williamson, 
Mrs. W. S. Helm, Mrs. Gerald Puller, 
Mrs. Richard Hinkle and Mrs. K. 
A, WrighL

*  RUTH MILLETT *
Somebody Etse Always Pays 
For Wife's Outside Activities .

By HVTB MILLCTT 
NEA Staff Writar

As long as I can remember wom
en have been urged to do more and 
more.

They’ve been shamed and prod
ded for so long that the woman 
who admits that she is eo bosy 
being a wife and m o t h e r  and 
housekeep«' that she hasn’t time 
to take on a lot of outside activities 
is downright shame-faced about it.

It seems to me it Is high time 
somebody started urging women to 
slow down, to take it easy, and to 
assure them that if they are run
ning a home, looking after chil
dren. and being helpmates and 
companions to their husbands that 
is about as big a load as they can 
successfully carry.

The trouble is, there are always 
the women who do seem to man
age so much more thsm a home, 
husband and children.

iR iG in ? n
When you have guests you are 

tempted to tell something you 
do not want your maid, who is In 
an adjoining room, to hear.

WRCM4G WAY: Lower your
voice to almost a whisper when 
you are telling the anecdote.

RIGHT WAY: Walt until she
isn’t around to tell the story. Low
ering your voice suddenly will 
only make her think she is being 
discussed.

They seem to be Urii)g proof to 
the woman who admlté Éber e sn t 
go in for a k>t of dotslM acttvlttos 
withoot slighting h e y  fNBÜy's 
needs that she is just a'poor man- 
ager.
CwMea Side Of Ptetare'i

But look cloeely a t Mrs, Busy 
Body’s home life—and (he pictare 
isn't always so pretty.

Usually in one way pr another 
her family pays the prke for her 
outside activities.

In one family where! wiam» 
loaded down with outside acttvitics 
her children are turneé looee ea 
the neighborhood.

In another the reason ||he  houw- 
work takes so little timer Is because 
it is the kind of home that to 
never open to children.:

In still another the family suf
fers because mama always to la a 
rush, always short-tempered, for
ever hurrying and pushing her 
family around so that they fit la 
with all her outside duties.

Sometimes it is mostly papa who 
suffers, who gets dragged here and 
there, as his important wife’s ua- 
Important husband.

*11» woman who flpds home
making a f^ -tim e  jdb usually 
finds It so because she is more In
terested in promoting her family's 
happiness than in promoting her
self.

I think she ought to he encour
aged and congr«tulated-f4nstead of 
being told constantly i h a t  she 
should be doing this a n d  doing 
that in addition to her ileal Job.
(All rights reserved, n Ba Service, 

Inc)

Anthoriied
than you will have had from 
watching the scales each day. Daily 
luctuatlons in weight are deceiv

ing.
Don't be discouraged if your 

loss of pounds is less than the five 
' that you were promised by this 
i regimen. As Dr. Samuel M. Bloom, 
1 author of this diet, reminds you. 
; many a person s weight resists all 
efforts to whittle it down for days 

; and then drops in a sudden spurt. 
I With your doctor's permission, you

Dealer
Sale* sad Servlc«

New and Caed Scooter« For Sale 
Also Aotborised

.MLSTA.NG MOTORCYCI.E UF.ALEK
Taylor Machina Work$

So. Sam UoaitoB St. to Ornrv Lane 
412 Drurj Lane ODESSA Pll. S421

Andrews Guild Has 
Special Program

ANDREWS—With Bubara Stan- 
lee designated as the “Keeper of 
Light,” the Wesleyan Service Guild 
of the Methodist Church presented 
“The Ceremony of Light” at a | 
regular meeting Monday. Mrs. W.1 
L. Blair was in charge of the pro
gram, which closed with the guild 
ritual.

Mrs. Pat McNair directed special 
music. Hostesses were Mrs. J>m 
Anderson. Mrs. Russell Johnston 
and Florence Boatright.

Take OK Ugly Fat With 
This Home Retipe

Her« U an lB«z»aBaie* bom« roeiiw for
taking oS aofajnlz woi*ht aod helpins to bring boek alloring eureeo and graeofol 
«lendemoao. Jnot get from your dmggi^. four OQseM «f BarcBatrmtB.•Douffk rraipciruit jaic* to moko o pint. Thom just taks two tsMeepoonsful twioo a 
dtif. Wonderful iwsulU m«T bo obUined 
oui^ly. Kbw TOO mmj slia down uro and kMo pound« of ogly fat without bock breaking ezoreiae or otarratlon diet. 
It'« eo«7 to make and eo«7 to taka. Con
tain« nothing harmfol. If tho eoir 4r«t bottle doeen’t «how you tho «impla. oo^ 
way to kwe bulky weight and help regain 
•Under, more greeeful curree, return tho 
oatpty hottU and get your money hock«

' B O T A N Y *
• I  A M »

No-Dye-Lot Yum s
You con mofeh ony color orvf 

time ..no cbonct of streaking... 

no d soppoi'^ents. Thof's wHy 

rt's fun to knit wrtb tbts sdK, 

unous, true-colored yorn..

T h e
HOBBY
HOUSE

1307 W . T annoi$aa 
Fhona 3 2 4  •  M n . Qiaiktaiii
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INSIDE... 0U1SIDE..;
FRONT INDREM

; Seattle Visitor To 
i  Be Alumnae Speaker
i Mrs. Curtis Bostwick of Seattle. 
I Wash., will be the guest speaker 
j when Delta Gamma alumnae meet 
: at 9:30 ajn. Wednesday in the home 
I of her daughter, Mrs. G. T. Bowen, 
1807 West Wall Street.

Mrs. Bostwick has been visiting 
her daughter for some time. She Is 
a member of the Seattle Delta 
Gamma Alumnae Association and 
president of the Delta Gamma 

I Washington House Association. Her 
I subject Wednesday will be “The 
I Delta Gammas In the Northwest.” 

'This meeting will be the first 
business session of the group since 
November and all members are 
urged to attend, f  special Invita
tion is issued to any Delta Gammas 
who are new in Midland and have 
not been contacted by the alumnae 
group.

9 t e H o ^ ( V u f x t
A new shorthand system, os much on improvement over 
the older systems os the jet-propelled engine over the 
older ones. l
LENGTH; Theory (presented completely In M lessons.)
SPEED: Many reach 00 words In less than a month after finish
ing 20 lessons—others reach higher speeds.
CER'TTFICATES: Issoed aft«* speeds of 80. 100. 120, and up are 
attained.
RESUL'A Employers u e  enthusiastic. 'They wonder at the amaz
ing confidence with which Stenoscript writers accurately tran
scribe their notes. ’There to no guesswork In reading Stenoscript 
notes. When it to written. It can be r«|Mi. No memorization of brief 
forms; every word to a ^ tte n  eomplately with an average of S 
strokes.

COME IN FOR A  FREE LESSON. Lw  in  U o w  
you STENOSCRIFT. N *  • f c H « « l^ .

H » E  B U S n ES S  C O LLEG E
70«  W . O hio FIm « «  94S .

Political 
Announcements

Charge« for gahUcatloa la this 
eotama;

DUtrtet A  State O ffice s --------$M.SS
County Offices ........  A2S.SS
Precinct Offices ----------------------41S.SS i

(No ref anas to caneiéates who 
withdraw.)

Snhjcct to the action of the 
Démocratie Primary ElectloB Sat
urday, July 23, ItSS. i
For District Clerk

N E T T T E  C RÖMER 
(Réélection) j

For County Judge |
CUPPORD C. K B ITH  i
(Reelectlon)

Per Sheriff
KD DARNKLL 
(Reelectlon)

For Connty Attorney 
JO E MIMB 
(Reelectlon)

Per County Clerk
L U C n X S  JOHNSON 
(Reelectlon)

Per Connty Tronsnrer
MRS. M INNIE H. DOZIER 
(Reelectlon)

Per Tax Asacusor and Collector 
J. M. SPEED 
(Reelectlon)

For County Surveyor 
P A T STANFORD 
(Reelectlon)

For Connty Commlsaloner
Preelnet No. 1 

SHERWOOD 074EAL 
(Rooloctlon)

Por County Coanmtosloaar
Prectnet No. 3 

A LV E T B B TA N T  
Por Connty rommisilonor

Proetnet No. 3 
WARREN 8K A (j0 8
(Rooloctlon)

Por Connty Csmmlsslsner
Prectnet No. 4 

W. U. STEW A R T 
(Roeloetlon) ' '

Par constahio
Jtoctnot No. I

Returned
Kuri Lekisch, M.D.
Diagnosis and Treatment 

of
Interna  ̂ Diseoses

Of flea hours: 
By appoint- 
men*: only.

Office Ph. 1306 
Res. Ph. 1375

IN C IN intS , TRAPne IXPHTSr 
STYLISTS eotliuse over the rug- 
gednesa, handling ease, luxury and 
beautV of this rear's new Dodge.

lOaar Sjdan

You could pay a thousand doliors more and 
not get all the new beauty , . . extra room . • . 

famous ruggadnass of this great new Dodge

Perform 
Bmigei
Miracles With A

l A / / i i i e  l ^ o t a r ^

ELECTRIC SEWING 
MACHINE

ChMaa Um aMdd that 
■atehwi your tEnUtara.

jA (xso rs
G I F T  S H O P

W. Highway M Phan« 336« 
TBY OUB eUTTON HOUEi 
Start Hnova t  BJto. • •  OJU. ’

I nside, vou get the head room, 
leg room, hip room so vou can 
sit nsturailv, ride in complete 
comfort all day long.

On the outside. Dodge compact 
deaign givea you the edge in park
ing, in busy traffic.

O at front, a sleek new grille 
etihanccs Dodge well-bred beauty.

While in the rear, a huge new pic
ture window allows safer viaioo— 
give« a wonderful {eeiin|f of inte
rior tpactousoesa.

Drive the new Dodge. Feel the 
surging power of the big higfa- 
compreasioo "Get-away" Emgme— 
the amazing smoothiiM of Dodge 
Fluid Drive. Come in today!

TOirU TMUU to Deéga 
Seats aro “kneeJever* for ssmfoct. 
Plenty of head and hat room, dhow 
and leg room too!

r o w . TW U to dw eelv«l ( 
RCMwf gyrol FWd Diiv«.' 
Cyro-lfatlc o p tfeu l em Cs 
models at

Como In for o "MAGIC MILE** 
Donfonstrotlon Rido

A«k any Dodge dealer for g “Magic 
Mile" demeastralioa ride. Provo 
for yonrself how mnch naore Dodge 
gives for yonr money in sonnd 
eagineoring and dependahility .

6 Y R 0 - M A T I C
lowsit gritad oirtoaioFit IrwMniiesioa to
vTw pwV rrvM oafTfWBg vtgmvgív
Cofooet wsdolt ot wsdsrets outra cost.

- i-r ’ :

« 0 « , W  D U r U T  . .  m  R  t O U T !  ;

NA(m MOTOR CO. • 200 S. LoraiM à  • IBdIaiid,
»' f
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ritee
Month

One Tear

A irw tiilac B ata
Display advertlstDS rates on ap« 
pltmtloa Classified rate 4e per 
word; eharge 60e.

Local readers, 40o per Una.

erreoeous refieotton upon the eharaetcr, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation whleb may occur In the columns of The 
leporter-Telssram wui be gladly cmreeted upon bemg brought to the

attmitloa of the editor.
The publisher Is not re^nslb le lor copy emissions or typographical errors 
vhleB may occur other than to correct them In the next Issue after It is 
hreufht te his attention, and In no ease does the publisher hold himself 
liable lor damaaee further than the amount rccdrod by him for actual 
space eo rer^ t^ erro r . The right Is rsecrred to reject or edit all adrer- 

tistng copy. Adrertlaing orders are accepted on this basis only. 
irtfumtSL tHZ ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press Is entitled excluslrely to the use for republication 
of aU the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
Rights of pubUeation an other matters herein also reserved.

When wiidom enttred into thine heart, and 
knowledge ie pleagant unto thy aoul.—-Proverbs 2:X0.

Bi’Partisanship
The 1950 seieion of Congress may become embroiled 

In bitter debate right from the start. The issue: foreign 
policy.

Certain key Republicans have declared they believe 
bi-partiaanship in this field should end forthwith. Senator 
Wharry, GOP floor leader, is one. Senator Taft has been 
talking in similar style.

These spokesmen argue that as practiced by the Tru
man administration, bl-partlsanship in foreign affairs is a 
one-way street. Republicans are consulted after— not be- 
fors—-important policy decisions are made.

The critics point out further that bi-partisanship 
amounts to “me-tooism" in foreign matters. They say 
party Q u estionn aires show GOP voters do not want parallel 
programs in any field.

How serious the opposition is becoming can be seen 
from the fact that Wherry and others are making ill- 
disguised attacks on Senator Vandenberg, chief Republi
can creator and protector of the bi-partisan policy.

•  « *

Now the Administration very likely often has sought 
mere rubber stamping of its foreign affairs decisions by 
the Republicans. There is even evidence that it refuses the 
cooperation of GOP senators who have the boldness to crit
icize Democratic domestic policies.

Both these practices hardly make for healthy bl 
partisanship. Democrats ought to welcome any coopera 
tion and to promote accord by consulting top Republicans 
in advance of major moves. But that doesn’t mean GOP 
•enatora should be in on every step the State Department 
takes. After all, the Constitution grants the executive 
,wid# discretion in the foreign field.

Balance Of Power
ir\.

. DREW PEARSON

The WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

Questions
a n  J  A nsw 'ets^

PETER 
EDSON S Washington Nows Notebook

Fast Footwork and Bum Throw 
Stained Bey of Tunis' Picture

XB AnlitaBt asooUzy of State 
Oaorft O. MeOhee'i otfioa is e 
M ffw than Uts-ate ofl painting of 
tba Bey of Tunis. Tbo Bey w u  a
greet admirer of Lincoln, and prt- 
sontod this portrait to the U. 8. 
government after Lincoln's assos- 
slnation. For a number of yoan

n L Z n n e u  
E n d .on

By WILLIAM E. MeKENNST 
Aassriea's Card Aathactty 
yPTHUm far NIA aerviea

Bridge nlayirs corns from every 
walk of Uie. Today's hand Is one I 
raeetvfd from my friend Frank E. 
Lyons down In Kingston. Jamaica
Lyons Is very active In bridge down 
there and each year a group of 
players comas up to the Sûtes to 
participate in the National touma- 
msnts.

Lyons thought my readsrs would 
be Interested in this hand, which 
came up recently In a rubber 
game. He was sitting In the North 
and after overcaUlng West’s club

Bi-partisanahip, however, has proved itself a great 
invention. It helped the U. S. to win the war, establish the 
United Nations, foster world recovery and fight off the ad
vance of communism.

To regard such a policy as “me-tooism” is to misjudge 
the gravity of world conditions and to extend small-gauge 
party thinking into areas where high order statesmanship 
is the need. An America divided before the world will 
likely serve the enemies of freedom as much as its friends.

No MoreSaucers
It can’t be said that the Air Force is indifferent to the 

worries of the ordinary citizen. From Washington we 
learn that over a two-year period USAF officials have 
checked up on no lesa than 375 rumors about “flying 
saucers” and other weird sights in the sky.

To track down all these reports, the Air Force needed 
a special team from its science staff, plus help from college 
scientists.

The conclusion: There’s no substance to any of the 
rumors.

In other words, flying saucers are a myth. We trust 
that thii whole category of scares and frights may now be 
qoitely embalmed along with Orson Welles’ famous “Men 
jfrom Mars” panic of the thirties.

May, 1960, and the years ahead see people taking a 
calmer view of life— on and above the earth.
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Drew Pearson soys: H e r b e r t  Hoover's 

about-face on Formosa should amuse Henry 
Stimson; Secretary Symington and Bob Hope 
bring Christmas cheer to Alaska; Congressman 
Celler's monopoly probe shows results.

WASHINGTON — Herbert Hoo- certain lobbyists. Celler haa shown.
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ver's statement that the American 
Navy should be used to protect 
far-distant Formosa must have 
brought a wry smile from his old 
Secretary of State Henry L. Stim
son, For when Stimson served in 
the Hoover Cabinet, he waged a 
valiant but losing fight Inside that 
Cabinet to t a k a  firm measures 
against Japanese aggression when 
the Jap war lords f l i^  landed in 
Manchuria.

Stimson wanted to cooperate 
with the League of Nations and 
with other countries In nipping 
what he quite clearly saw was the 
beginning of future war.

But Hoover fussed, fumed, vacil
lated and finally said no. At one 
time Stimson wanted to send the 
American fleet not even as far as 
Formosa, or to Chinese waters, but 
simply on a cruise In the mld-Pa- 
cific as a gesture of American 
strength. Again Hoover said no.

Hoover would not even permit 
his secretary of State to keep 
American Consul-General Prentiss 
Gilbert as an observer to th e  
League of Nations in Geneva. Stim
son had instructed Gilbert to sit 
in on the League conferenca deal
ing with Manchurian aggression, 
but Hoover, worried over isolation
ists In t h e  Republican National 
Committee, finally yanked Gilbert 
out.

Today, however, the ex-Presldent, 
who contributed more than any one 
man to undoing Stlmson's far
sighted war-prevention policy, now 
says the American fleet should be 
used In Chinese waters when It is 
too late.
CbiistaBas In Alaska 

Secretary of Air Stuart Syming
ton. who spent Christmas, 1M8, In 
Berlin with the pilots and me
chanics of the Air Lift, decided to 
spend the recent Christmas with 
the Air Force boys in the moet 
dismal part of the world—Alaska. 
Before leaving, he asked L t Gen. 
Nathan F. Twining, the cmxunand- 
Ing officer, what he could Ining 
that would please the Air Force 
moet, and the answer came back: 

"Bring an entertainer.”
So Sjmilngton called Bob Hope. 

This was three days before Christ
mas, and Bob Hope hesitated.

“I don’t  like to leave my kids, 
he said.

“Bring ’em along,” countered 
Symington.

"Well, let me ask the wife.” said 
Hope.

In the end, th e  Hope family 
went. Hastily, he got together a 
piano player, a cowboy singer, a 
dancer, and with his wife to help 
him, the impromptu Hope entour 
age flew to Alaska, staged seven 
performances in two days, visited 
every post where American troops 
were stationed aiKl brought them 
more Joy than any other event of 
the Winter.

Hope rehearsed his act on the 
airplane eniouta, but it didn’t  
sound like It. One crack that made 
a hit with the OI’s was 

"Bing Crosby would have come 
too, but a t the last minute he fell 
off his wallet.”

"Yes, there's n o t h i n g  Bing 
wouldn't do for me,” continued 
Rope. "And there’s nothing I 
wouldn’t  do for him. Yes, we spend 
all our time doing nothing for each 
other.”

Note—Rated one of the moet un
selfish entertainers in the USA, 
Bob Hope visited Washington about 
a year ago, spent an his t i m e  
cheering up veterans hoqjdtals. 
Watehlag Big Baslitess 

It bsni*k garnered meny head- 
nnee, bat one of the moet Important 
probea on Capitol HOl haa been 
the monopoly taXTeeticstkin coo- 
dooted by Onngreewnen "Manny" 
Celler. citatnnan e i the Hbnee Ju- 
dldezy Committee.

for le ^  e t funds.

among other things, how the big 
Insurance companiu now domin
ate the money market, largely have 
taken the place of Wall Street In 
loaning money to business.

FDR set up the Securltla and 
Exchange Commission to protect 
the public regarding s t o c k  amd 
bond IssuM. But today, many big 
business firms don’t  have to worry 
about SEC registration. They get 
their money from t h e  Insurance 
companies.

As a result of his probe, Congress
man Celler will propose legislation 
at this session putting teeth In the 
Anti-Trust Act.

"Today,” s a y s  Celler, "General 
Electric Is Involved In 18 different 
anti-trust suits. Why? Because 
penaltla don't mean much. No 
Jail sentences a r e  ever Imposed. 
That’s way the Antl-Tnist Act Is 
a Joke. But at this Congress we 
plan to put jail sentences Into the 
act.”
‘Rent Control Necessary*

Three recent White House visi
tors found Harry Truman, the 
President, concerned about the 
nation’s housing shortage; and 
Harry Truman, the father, worried 
over daughter Margaret’s singing.

Both subjects brought consider
able feeling into Tnmian’a voice as 
he chatted with Senator Burnet 
Maybank of South Carolina, Sena
tor John Sparkman of Alabama 
and Congressman Brent Spence of 
Kentucky, the big three on housing 
legislation.

Sparkman put In a plug for his 
bill to authorize long-term loans 
and low interest r a ta  for middle- 
income housing.

"This la the last bill we need to 
make a well-rounded housing pro
gram,” Sparkman observed.

T h e  President heartily agreed, 
added that rent control also should 
be renewed. He suggerted holding 
off until April, then making a last- 
minute study before extending rent 
controL

"I am convinced In my ow n 
mind.” he stressed, “that rent con
trol Is absolutely necessary.”
On Margaret’s Singing 

As Sparkman congratulated him 
on his daughter’s singing, the P r a  
Ident changed to the role of fa
ther.

"Margaret la working very hard. 
She is taking two lessons a day, 
Truman replied. He added that 
•ome critics had been harsh on her, 
and his tone of voice indlcatwl 
that thla hurt him worse than gny 
political attack on himself.

"But the people have been nice 
to her.” he added.

As the three congressional vlsi 
tors were about to leave. Spark 
man noted an ear of com imbed
ded In a solid plastic prism on the 
President’s desk.

"Is that an ear of Iowa com?" 
the senator from Alabama inquired.

"I suspect It came from Iowa— 
or Missouri,” replied the President 

"I didn’t  think prize com came 
from Missouri. Z thought It was 
inrlxe m ula,” Spence of Kentucky 
broke In.

The President said that remind' 
ed Mm of a "terrible thing” that 
happened at a Missouri State Fair.

"They gave first prize,” be said, 
"to two Kansas mules.

<5—Are any of the trail-marking 
trees of the American aboriglnee 
still In existence?

A—Near Southport N. O., is a 
handsome example—a huge Uve 
oak, bent when young and lashed 
to the ground, so that It grows 
horizontal for several feet, before 
seeking Its naturally vertical pecl- 
Uon. Indians are believed to have 
trained theee treee to mark im 
portant turns in their trails.• • •

Q—Have the world ski cham
pionships of the FIS ever been 
held in this country?

A—This year, for the first time, 
the world ski championships of the 
Federation Internationale de Ocl 
(FIS) are to be held in this coun
try—at Lake Placid and at Aspen, 
Colo.

• • •
Q—How old Is civilisation?
A—Human dvillxatloa Is about 

1,000,000 years old, according to 
the best astimatas.• • •

Q—How long has the clearing 
house system been used in this 
country?

A—It was Introduced by the 
banks of the City of New York In 
1853. • • •

Q—Why has the Nebraska state
capltol building such a high tower?

A—This building, designed by 
Bertram Goodhue, is one of the 
most imusual exampla of modem 
architecture in America. The cen
tral tower is 433 feet high and w u  
dalgned to be visible over a radius 
of many m lla  of prairie.

*So they say

FOKMEK COMAL SHSKIFr 
ON TRIAL FOR BRIBIRT

NEW BRAUNFELS—(/P>—Testi
mony h u  started In tiie bribery 
trial of former Coaud County 
Sheriff w. A. (Doc) ScholL 

Elbert O. Smith, Sr., waa tba 
first witness Monday.

SdioU Is charged with accepting 
a 82JK)0 bribe, while be waa aberlfl. 
In a cattle theft eaae.

favorite dish In the 
at Champagne Is

French

We approach the problem of gov
ernment ownership and control not 
u  a problem of theory but one of 
common sense and bard, practical 
fact.
—Prime Minister - elect Robert 

Menzla of Australia.• • R
Talk will not make me a candi

date.
—Gen. Dwight Elsenhower• • R
The Democratic Party is n o t  

only willing, but anxious, to meet 
Its opponents on this field of po
litical battle. We are proud of emr 
record and make no apology for It. 
—Vice Praldent Alben Barkley, 

on party program.R a R
We already have developed sev

eral methods of making s e a  
water drinkable. The problem now 
is to find out how to cut the cost 
of production so that It will be 
economically feasible.
—Rep. Gordon L. McDonough (R) 

California, on current water 
shortage.
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there w u  a stain on the painting. | offloe at 100 East 50th Street, New
The story w u  that (me day scune- 
body got mad at Mrs. Rath B. 
Shipley, head of the paaq;»rt 
division, and threw a piece of 
pie a t her. She ducked, and the 
Bey’s painting caught the pie. That 
story DOW Is denied u  untrue and 
a base slander besida, by 
J. McDermott, State Department 
press officer. This is the real story, 
according to Mike:

bid with a diamond, be said his 
partner decided to do a little push
ing. They ended up In the right 
spot. If the opponents had gone to 
four hearts or four spada they 
would have gone down.

Lyons made his four-diamond 
contract In the following manner; 
On the opening lead of the ten of 
clubs the deuce w u  played, W at 
winning with the king. He returned 
the seven of clubs which declarer 
won with the queen. He cashed 
the ace and king of diamonds.

Then th« seven of diamonds w u  
led and won in dummy with the 
queea which picked up the out
standing trump. He led the five of 
clubs and trumped In his own hand 
with the ten of diamonds.

His next play of the q u an  of 
spades w u  won 4>y West with the 
king. After a long huddle W at 
decided to play the ace of spada 
which Lyons trumped in dummy 
with the six of diamonds. He 
cashed his ace and nine of clubs, 
discarding the eight of spada and 
five of hearts.

He now conceded a heart trick, 
thus losing only a spade, h a r t  and 
a club, making his contract of four 
diamonds doubled.

MAN BURNS TO DEATH 
WHIN TRUCK OVERTURNS 

GONZALES —(jP>— Arrendo Gil
bert, San Antonio, burned to d a th  
Monday night when his truck over
turned eight m lla  south of here. 
He w u  trapped In the truck a b .

Theodore Rodriquez, San An
tonio, w u  tra te d  for cuts a n d  
brulsM.

A strand of glass may be 15 lim a 
finer than human hair and have 
a g ra te r  tensile strength than 
steel.

"There w u  a n a  an assistant sec
retary of state iriu) ha** severe pains 
In his back. He had a negro m a- 
senger In his office, one of whose 
dutlm w u  to keep hot poultices 
ready a t all tlm a  to apply to the 
assistant secretary's honorable back. 
One day, while he had his shirt tall 
out and up, the boy applied a poul- 
t l a  that w u  too h o t There w u  a 
yell and a Jump. The poultice w u  
then set In the window to cool. 
But It w u  forgotten for a time 
while there w u  a caller In the of
fice. And when the secretary w u  
again ready for an appUatlon, It 
had frozen. Again there w u  a yell 
and a Jump, and this time the sec
retary seized the poultla and threw 
it at the messenger. He ducked, and 
the poultice hit the painting. The 
stain now h u  been removed.” 
'Children’s Lebby*

Wuhington now h u  a "children’s 
lobby.” I t’s the American Parents’ 
Committee, which is a tall tied to 
the kite of George Hecht, publisher 
of "Parents’ Magazine.” All the 
Parents’ Committee wants In the 
way of aid for children next year is 
$3M,250.504. The first $300,(X)0,000 
would be in the Federal aid to 
education bill. Then $35,(XX),0(X> for 
school health serviou, 85,000,000— 
to be matched by a similar VQOunt 
from the states—for planning scho<il 
construction, and 87,500,000 for 
“child research,” whatever that is. 
The com m ltta next would like to 
increase appropriation for the p ra -  
ent Children’s B urau  by 82,250,504, 
and increase the school lunch ap
propriation by 810,500,000. This 
would make total cost of the lunch 
program 8100,000,000. The commit
tee also wants an unspecified 
amount te restore wartime mater
nity grants to working mothers. 
Tww Goals

Frederick C. McKn  of Pittsburgh, 
an active lobbyist for more military 
aid for Nationalist China, also u  
lobbying against runn ing  W atem  
Germany. As chairman pro-tem of 
the Committae to Defend Am elia 
by Aiding Anti-Communist China, 
McKee conducts his campaign for 
more arms for Chiang Kal-ahek’s 
forca from offica in the General 
Motors building. New York. As 
chairman of the Commltta on Na
tional Affalra, he e r r a t a  from an

Midland Postal 
Clerk Transfers 
To Rankin Office

RANKIN — 'Walter L. Goodwin 
h u  accepted a position of clerk In 
the Rankin Post Office.

He w u  transfeired here from the 
post office at Midland and for
merly had b a n  in the post offla  
at Seymour, Texu, where he w u  
employed 25 years. Goodwin uys 
he “is happier” in a second clau 
post office such u  the one in Ran
kin.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin and their 
son are living on West Eighth 
S tra t.

ESCAPED CONVICT 
ON WAY BACK TO TEXAS

CAIRO, ILL.—aP)—Thom u W. 
Tucker, one of seven men who 
broke out of the Texu State Prison 
December 26, is on his way back to 
Texas.

Tucker, 36, serving a 64-year term 
for murder, w u  picked up here 
on suspicion. He w u  turned over to 
a Texu prison agent Monday.

York. From this lattgr offloe. Mc- 
K a  h u  been circulating petitione 
calling on the U. & to forbid etea- 
Uoo of an anny or a xmtionaUst po- 
U a  force in Western Oennanjr. 
Rzreete Air Traftle

WTben rocket-firing finm the long- 
range gulded-mlssile t e a  a t Ba- • 
nana River, FU.. beglne this M n g ,  
It Is expected that all military and 
oommerclal air travel will have c* 
be routed around the area. TRe 
base Is approximately In the 
of the Atlantic Ooast of Flotlda. 
and la crossed by the regular eem- 
mercial alrlanes. Altboi^h the 
range is 8,000 m lla  lopg and even
tually missU« are expected te Oy 
over the British Bahama 
It will be a long time before any 
rmch that far. First rockets to be 
fired will be short range mtttllek* 
which a lrad y  are considered ob
solete.
Greek Beds

Greek Communists now have ad
mitted their de fa t. Only they a l l  
It “a temporary retreat.” The Com
mie communique am»unclng this 
ttaw tactic declared the reason for 
Its adoption w u  that "the question 
of reserva w u  not solved.” In 
other words, lack of manpower to 
carry on the guerrilla warfare. 
Latast reports u y  there are now 
only 800 rebels, where once there 
were 28,000. But the blame for this 
sltustlon is placed by the Commies 
on two factors. Flratj strengthen
ing of the American "monarcho* 
fascist” military aid. Second, the 
“trachery” of Tito’s Yugoslavia. 
Foeitien Impreva

Any Id a  that the Russians wlk 
resort to actual Invasion of Yugo
slavia to overthrow Tito now is be
ing dlscoimted generally. There may 
be some border Incidents and some 
attempted sabotage. But every 
month Tito maintalne his stai»l 
against Moscow domination 
his chanca of sxirvlral that much 
better.
Congreee Checks

Joint Congressional Commltta on 
Economia h u  five big reports com
ing up soon, and the quatlon Is 
whether they will a g ra  or disagree 
with Praldent Truman’s economlg 
report to Congreu. ’The Congrw- 
sional Commltta reports will net 
attempt to cover the whole eco
nomic picture and will be Issued onJ 
at a time for euier dlgation. The 
first four will cover unemployment, 
low Income familia, investment 
conditions and monetaiy policy. The 
fifth report Will be the first at
tempted compilation of U. 8. re
gional statistics. Up to now, all 
U. S. statlsticts have b a n  compiled 
on state and national b u a .  The 
new report dlvida the U. 8. Into 12 
geographic-economic regions and 
assess them on comparative bu ll. 
Says U. S. Is Off Guard

Senator William F. Knowland's 
charge that the United S ta ta  h  
weaker today In the Pacific than it 
w u before Pearl Harbor h u  started 
a lively debate among military ex
perts. The Army now h u  120,000 
regulars In the Pacific,-In four full 
divisions—1st Cavalry, 7th, 24th 
and 25th Infantry divisions. Their 
disposition Is classified, u  are Air 
Force strength and dlspiositlon. Be
fore Pearl Harbor, the 1st Division 
and 1st Cavalry regiment were in 
t' Phlllpplna, the 24th and 25th 
Divisions were in HawalL Their 
strength w u  about 74,000 ]ben— 
43,000 in Hawaii and 31,000 to the 
Phlllpplna. There is no qvMtlon 
but that Navy strength In the Pa
cific before Pearl Harbor w u  g ra te r  
than It is today. Today only four 
aircraft carria, six crutsers, 44 de
stroyers and 29 subs are In thg whole 
Pacific area. Before Pearl Harbor 
the f l a t  w u  conantrated a t P a r i  
Harbor, including half a  dozen bat
tleships, unfortunately. T hart Is no 
^luestlon about U. S. Naval aiKl Air 
Forca In the Pacific being stronger 
today than they were the day after 
Pearl Harbor.

Life Underwriters 
To Hear Missourian 
At Saturday Meet

Opie R. Carter of 8 t  Louis, Me., 
field v ia  president of the New 
York life  Insurana Oompeny, win 
be the speaker at the monthly 
meeting of the Permian Basin life  
Underwriters Association Saturday 
noon to the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbeuer hart.

Life underwriters from a numbar 
of W ot TexM* citiM including 
Odessa, Big Bprlng, Monahans, 
Crane, MeOamey, Andrews and 
Kermit ara axpected to attand. 
Preaident R. J. (Doc) Graham of 
Midland will preside. H. F. Elell Is

ILove,
P y  ii^TBiyii.DBnuns I iv MIA Sanaa, sc.

program chairman.
Carter started his career with the 

Haw York life  as an o ffla  boy 
In the littia  Rock, Ark„ otOce to 
1811. and two-yaars later ha en
tered the field M an agent He was 
^Tpolnted manager of the Mem
phis, TeaiL, brandi la l i l t  and of 
the Shreveport La.̂  branch to 
1923. In Itaa ha became dlviBion 
supervisor and In ltS4 ha was pro
moted to InKwotor of agencia with 
headquarters In Ohloago. On Jait 
1. IML he was namad npointeB - 
dent of ageoelee with, headquarters 
In S t Louie. Career last month was 
promoted to field vtoe prsetdent 

AU Ufe to Mld-
laiMl anB vletoity a n  Snuttad and

■ tha
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'pR E  very next morning efter 

John's appototment w u  eon- 
flnoed, end Just four weeks after 
the family confab, w u  the day of 
our sixth monthly wedding anni
versary.

What a special day!
My first dinpiMtotment came 

with the absena of any grating  
from John to the early mail.

Could be have forgotten? H m 
traitorous thought cama, unbidden. 
Into my bead u  1 made tha bed, 
and I triad to banish It quickly, 
u  if I had been aught harboring 
fugitiva tram a chain gang to my 
cellar.

"Whafs the matter, dear?” John 
askad anxiously, u  1 all but 
dumpad hla ooAm  in his lap.

“Nothing,” I replied tarUy.
When the time came to la v a  

f a  achooL, I offered my cheek to 
Jjbn u  if it were only a card
board factimfle of the sama, and 
w u  furiously anragod vriian ha 
didn’t even notice tha difference.

T arrived home to time tor office 
hours, and after a hurried sand 
whto to the IdtdMn, went right to 
work.

"This is what I really am,” I 
raged towardily u  I smiled sweetly 
M Mrt. Gigtione’s twins, and com
mented cheerfully on Mr. Ban- 
(en’s fractured foot: ”A slave in 
hUi bouse! Someone to work for 
hjm*”

’’Wliat on earth’s the mstter?” 
Jthn whispered from time to time. 
-WSrt happened?”

But 1 w u  set on dying for my 
emits. **Nothlng,” 1 snarled.

Cntortnnateiy. it was a very 
busy day. FoDowIng afternoon 
heun, John had to rush out on 
mtna celto. He phoned flneDy 
tram tha hoipttal to say he w u  
(retained on a ward caza, and 
would aat thara, ao I naednt wait 
dtaioar. *As if  I want dinnarT 1 
tiwiigfat.

•  a  •
IT  w aaY  » tB  after evenínf  
^ houzz, about •  e’ctock, that we

nerlng me to the trutm ent room 
before the dexv even really clou d  
behind the last patient. ”What*s 
it all about? W ^ fs wrong?”

My pride spoke up again. 
"Nothing St all,” I reputed gloom
ily, sounding like Bette Davis to 
a histrionic du th  scene.

I tried to tr u  my hand, John 
said determinedly, "That’s what 
you said all dayr Then be 
changed his tone of voice. 
"Please, darling.” he pleaded. T  
though we were going to share 
everything.”

The new attack upon my far
mer resolutioDs unnerved me, and 
my defansu crumplecL "It's our 
sixth-month annlveTury,” I sob
bed into the offla toweL ”a whole 
half year! And you forgotl” 

John looked u  stricken u  if be 
had Just hard  himself aeensed 
and found guilty of the most seri
ous ertme to the book.

"Oh, sw atheart” he mid, when 
be found his voice, "I’m sorry.

don’t know how it slipped my 
mind. Won’t you forgive me?” 

"Only six months,” 1 moans 
starting to cry again, "and you 
don’t care tor me any morel”

”I do,” be said, speaking more 
loudly.

“You don*L You don't love me 
or you wouldn’t ignoro me,” 1
w u  api>roachlng the h^gfat of my 
own crescendo, like a men 
soprano reaching tor high C. "Oh, 
oh," I wcpC

Just th u  the doorbeO sounded 
piercingly above our noise, and 
we automatically ceased arguing, 
like tke sudden dispersal of side
walk brawtera at the sound of a 
poUca alien. In the unaxpoetad 
sUence. tba doorbaD rang agala.

“Want to play poaKtm?* John 
recovered first “Should I i^aore 
it?“

“You get i t “ I said to John, hur
riedly wiping my eyes, and blow
ing my ix)u  to M  towaL *TU be 
right out“

•  o •
ultimstoly had a eftance to talk. VUHBN I came into the living 

"Ntw*” Mid Job» fioatiy^ eoe» 4 ^  roooi a  I n r  aainMtu later. Bob

and Agnu were suted on ffla 
couch, each looking vkry much 
like the whale must have after be 
swallowed Jonah. .

“We’ve got something to tell 
you.” Bob said, with suprazsed 
excitement, and my apafhy tbfted 
a litUe ^

Watching the expression of 
pleased Importana on Bob’s face 
now, I asked. T o o  don't really 
mean you're getting . « . I 
paused to astonishment.

"Married,” they both Qonclud#(L 
"We ere."

"And soon," said A gau  Her 
fe a  w u  flushed and prettier then 
before. There w u  a nkw eonfl- 
dence and happiness to bar voice, 
and Mie seemed to bavet acqotred 
the eourzgc to uw it. "Pm not 
going to let him change his mind.” 
she laughed gaily, but with a hint 
of eerious purpom to her JesC 
"He might get awayr 

Bob grinned stif-conadouMy, 
while I whiepcred to Johio: "Ctou  
your mouth.” Then the prgpee- 
tivc groom said; "Now, Aggie, you 
know I’m stuck for good.” In so 
fatuous a tone that even I gaped.

Then Agnu said. "We wanted 
you two to be the first to know, 
uoept for our families, of course,  
because—weU. you've both been 
kind of an Inspiratioo to t us right 
along.”

Just befexe they left, A gnu  
turned back to me impuizlvely and. 
said. 1  hope that Bob and I win 
be u  happy u  you and John.”

I w u  obviously cmothmallF 
overcome by this final remark:,, 
but not to the way Agneg tboaght. 
Ah. U you only knewf* 1 felt 

like saytog, like tbo dla0ndooed  
woman of the world Z n ^  knew 
myself to be. B u  hurried 
forward, and spoke buot* any ev l- * 
dence of say demcrallzatton could 
be noticed: T  hope you  ̂ wQl be 

y happy. Agnes,” bq said a  
llttie sadly, and doaad door.

After tbclr departure, toe argo- 
mentatlve artod w u  primarUy oat 
of my aalls, and it aeeotod daft- , 
nttriy awkward to resurn M thia 
point, to the aocne of tha

Wefl.” aaid John to iny atiff 
bade, "imagtoe tiiat!”

(T4 S a
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Tanner Given 
Membership As 

"lAw ard From WSCS
»  llzs. Xdgar Tanner was awarded 

IMS life membership pin by 
l^msmbers of the Asbury Methodist 
^.W om an’s iSoctety of Christian 8erv- 

iea who met Monday in the church. 
. Mra. Tanner is senring as president 

of the society this year.
I t  was announced that the group 

will meet a t 3 pm. next Monday 
and prepare dinner for the Sub>

* district Methodist Youth Fellow
ship meeting to be held in the As-

^ \Mry church.
Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr., gave the 

first lesson of a study on “Women 
of the Scripture,” by Ben Moss. 
The other booh in this study is 

« “Feminine Faces” and Mrs. Carson 
gave the first two chapters from 
each book.

'• Mrs. Tanner opened the meeting 
with prayer and Mrs. J. A. Andrews 
read a scripture passage. Mrs. 

« Qraoe Wright gave the benediction.
Other members attending were

* Mrs. Minnie Pollard, Mrs. George 
il Lawless, Mrs. Katie WiUiams, Mrs.

Lennol Hester, Mrs. Preston Pirtle, 
Mrs. George Damron, Mrs. Thao 
Ferguson, Mrs. Jim Moore, Mrs. J. 
S. Grimes, Mrs. John Henderson, 
Mrs. Clyde Gwyn and Mrs. Carmel 
Pirtle.

+ Coming Events +

V

Creative Writers To 
Hear Mrs. Rea Speak

Mrs. Brandon E. Rea will dis
cus« “Plot” for the American As
sociation of University Women’s 

" Ctwatlve Writing Group meetliig 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. John Powell. Garden Addi
tion, will be hostess to the group 

* with the meeting beginning at 7:30 
pm. She has requested that those 
planning to attend contact her at 
telephone No. 1211-W.

S T OP  A I  CAL  WE S T  H O T E L S

HOSPITALITY AND 
SERVICE...NEW  LOW 

RATES MAKE THE 
OREAT CAL-WEST 

HOTELS m  
PLACE TO STAY 
IN CALIFORNIA

Ha, LEAMINGTON in Oaklsod
Rstet itoffi J4.00 

GAYLORD in Sin FranciKO
Refrigerated Buyers

Rates from $4.00
1 U  CALIFORNIAN Saaamento 

Rates from $3->0

“TTu. PASO RO BLES  HOT 
SPR IN G S  HOTEL

Midway between Los Angeles and 
San Francisco...Try our world 
famous Health and Mud Baths.

iU  MAYFLOWER Los Angeles
Rates from $4 -  our "ta o for the 
price of one" rate still prevails.

AOVANCED RESE PVATIONS URGED

I WEDNESDAY
I Social Studies Group of the 
' American Aasoclation of University 
I Worn 1 will meet a t 7:45 pm. in 
' the home of Mrs. Edwin Hall. 1505 
North Main Street.

Junior High Parent-Teacher As
sociation Study Group will meet at 
10 am . with Mrs. H. C. Rowland, 
1803 West Ohio Street

Children’s ’Theater, Group n, will 
meet at 4 pm. in the City-County 
Auditorium. '

American Association of Univer
sity Women ContemponuTr Litera
ture Group No. n, will meet at 9:46 
am. with 5drs. R. V. Hollingsworth. 
513 West Kansas Street.

Do-Si-Oo Square Dance Club will 
meet at P pm. In the American Le
gion Hall.

Fine Arts Club will meet at 2:30 
pm. with Mrs. L. G. Byerley, 1802 
West Wall Street.

American Association of Univer
sity Women Creative Writing Group 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. a ith  Mrs. 
John Powell, Garden Addition.

First Methodist Boone Bible Class 
covered-dish luncheon will be at 
12:30 p.m. in the Scharbauer Educa
tional Building.

Progressive Study Club will meet 
at 3 pm. with Mrs. W. H. Pome
roy, Jr., 708 North Marienfleld 
Street.

’Trinity Episcopal Holy Commun
ion service will be at 10 am., and 
senior choir practice at 7:30 p.m. 
Altar Group of the Woman’s Auxil
iary will meet at 10 am. for com
munion and a work meeting with 
lunch afterwards in the Parish 
House.

First Baptist sanctuary choir re
hearsal will be at 6:30 p.m., and the 
teachers’ and officers’ meeting at 
7:30 pm.

First V Methodist choir rehearsal 
will be at 8:30 pm. after a service 
conducted by the Rev. Durwood 
Fleming.

Delta Gamma Alumnae will meet 
at 9:30 a.m. with Mrs. G. T. Bowen, 
1807 West WaU Street.

First Presbyterian choir practice 
will be at 7:30 pm. in the church.• • •
THUBSDAT

St. Ann’s Mothers Club will meet 
at 9:45 am. with Mrs. Lamar Lunt, 
510 West Holmsley Street. Mrs. Har
old Kelly will assist as a hostess.

XI ’Theta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will have a regular meeting at 
7:30 p.m.

Iota Beta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will meet at 7:30 pm. with 
Clyde Parmelly, 717 West Kansas 
Street.

La Menenda Club will meet at 
1:30 p.m. in Jhe Ranch House with 
Mrs. Hastings Pannill and Mrs. 
Leo Brady as hostesses.

Trinity Episcopal Junior Choir 
practice will be at 7 pm.

American Association of Univer
sity Women will meet at 8 pm. In 
the West Elementary School audi
torium.

Forty-Niners Square Dance Club 
will meet a t I  pjn. In the Midland 
Offlcera Chib.

DYT Sewing Circle will meet at 
3 pm. with Mra. John Sewell, 1403 
West Ohio Street.

First Presbyterian Board of Dea
cons will meet a t 5 p m  and the 
Men of the Chtirch supper will be at 
6:80 pm., both ln*the church.

Delta Delta Delta alumnae will 
meet at 1:30 p m  with Mrs. C. R. 
Grice, 1407 West Tennessee Street. • • •
FRIDAT

Children’s Theater, Group HI. 
will meet at 4 pm. in the City- 
County Auditoriiun.

County H o m e  Demmutratlon 
Coimcil will meet at 2 pm. In the 
Assembly Room of the Midland 
County Courthouse.

Lucky 13 Club will meet at 3 p m  
with Mra. Ellis Conner, 1011 West 
College Street.

Ladies Golf Association will have 
a business meeting and luncheon 
in the Midland Country Club, 1 pm. • • •
SATURDAY

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 am. in the 
Watson Studio.

Children’s Story Hour will be at 
10:30 am. in the Children’s Room of 
the Midland County Library.

Children’s Theater, all groups, 
will meet at 9:30 am. in the City- 
Coimty Auditorium.

League of Women Voters lunch
eon will be at 1 pm. in Hotel Schar
bauer.
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Beta Sigma Phi 
Sets Date For 
Valentine Ball

A Valentine dance for Beta Sigma 
Phi members and Iheir guests was 
scheduled for February 10 when 
representatives of the three Midland 
chapters met Monday night in a 
City Beta Sigma Phi Council session 
in the home of Mrs. A. R. Aytes. 
The council meeting was postponed 
from the previous Monday, the New 
Year holiday.

'The dance will be in the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer, 
members decided, with music by 
Jimmy Furman’s Orchestra. In ad
dition to members and their escorts, 
a number of guests will receive In
vitations to the dance.

Social chairmen of the three Beta 
Sigma Phi Chapters, Lily Mane 
Gilbert, Mrs. Randy Rubin and 
AUeen Maxwell, will form a commit
tee on arrangements and decora
tions. to be assisted by six other 
members whom they wrlll appoint.

Use of chanty funds In the soror
ity treasury was discussed, an d 'à  
sum was alloted to b* givtn the 
Midland Memorial Hospital for pur
chase of a piece of nursery equip
ment.

Financial plans for the year were 
outlined and a proposal to sponsor 
a Spring concert by a symphony 
orchestra from a West Texas City 
was presented and dlscusaed.

Work Outlined 
For Episcopal’ 
Guild Members

Guilds of the Trinity Episcopal 
Woman’s Auxiliary m e t  Monday 
for the first time in 1960 and 
heard dlscussioos of the projects 
they have been assigned for the 
coBolng year. Bach guild will spon
sor some other organixation In the 
church, • • •

Mrs. Benton Howell, director of 
the Junior Choir, told members of 
St. Catherine’s Guild, which will 
sponsor the organliatlon this year, 
about the purpose of the choir and 
how its ac^vltles are carried on.

The guild met In the home of 
Mrs. nwnklin Whitaker. Mrs. Hal 
RachaL th e  new chairman, pre
sided during the meeting.

Mrs. A. G. Williams was a guest 
of the group. Other members a t
tending w e r e  Mrs. Frank Ashby, 
Mrs. A. T. Barrett, Mrs. D. N. Pink, 
Mrs. N. B. Larsh, Mrs. H. W. Math
ews, Mrs. W. S. Nelson, Mrs. Roger
Northup, Mrs. E. H. Scobey.• • «

The organization and work of 
the Church School were discussed 
by C. C. Green; Jr., Church School 
superintendent, at the f i r s t  All 
Saints’ Guild meeting Monday in 
the home of Mrs. Payton Anderson.

This guild is a combination of 
St. Margaret’s a n d  St. Cecelia’s 
guilds.

The group wi l l  sponsor the 
Church School as Its project for 
the year. Green explained the op
eration of the school and its needs 
and future plans.

During th e  business session it 
was decided to change the guild 
meeting time to 3 p.m. It was an
nounce that the Parish Dinner, 
at which vestrymen will be elected, 
will be held January 19. Mrs. Dave 
Henderson, new g u i l d  chairman, 
presided during the session.

Mrs. James N. Allison, flower cal
ender chairman for the parish, an
nounced there still are several open 
dates for altar floT̂ -ers and that 
members msy arrange for these 
dates by contacting her.

Mrs. Milton Lorlng u r g e d  all 
members to attend th e  Midland 
Memorial Hospital Woman’s Aux
iliary organizational meeting Fri
day morning.

Mrs. R. W. Hamilton led the de
votional period t h a t  opened the 
meeting a n d  Mrs. James Mascho 
gave the benediction.

Mrs. Lorlng and Mrs. John A. 
Cathey w e r e  welcomed as new 
members and refreshments we r e  
served before the meeting to Mrs. 
Jack Bliss, Mrs. John P. Butler, 
Mrs. E. J. Cramer. Mrs. Bertha 
Day, Mrs. John FitzGerald, Mrs. 
W. D. Hays, Mrs. William Kerr.

Mrs. P a u l  Kolm, Mrs. H. C. 
Lovejoy, Mrs. C. O. Puckett, Mrs.
J. P. Ruckman, Mrs. Eugene Rus- 
seU, Mrs. D. C. Slvalls. Mrs. F. N. 
Shriver. Mrs. W. W. Studdert. Mrs.
K. C. Slough. Mrs. W. A. Yeager, 
Mrs. Carl Westlimd and Mrs. Wil
liam Potts.

WUta ri4»watl tin a  a>d wNaal t r ia  r i a a  »»tiaaal a t a z tn  <

Make Studebaker your 
1930 buy word for thrift 

and solid value!

d o n ^ r a t u l a t i o n A  ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
(Bo) Snider on the 
birth Monday of a son, 
James Avery, weighing 
nine p o u n d s ,  three 
ounces.

Bir. and Mrs. H. O. Lucas on the 
birth Monday of a son, David Al
len, weighing nine pounds, eight 
ouiKes.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Bonnell 
on the birth Sunday of a son, Rob
ert Dow, weighing six pounds, 11 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Yancey on 
the birth Sunday of a daughter, 
Katheryn Ann, weighing f i v e  
pounds, 10 1, 2 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hewgley on 
the birth Saturday of a son, Robert 
William, weighing five poiindB, nine 
ounces.

by taffcar-md-M« taaiMl
Mra or cootirace and compe
tence—many of them membm 
of unique father-and-eoo teame 
— build loog-Iaating durability 
into every I960 Studebaker.

Uadreaaiad af aaw «eadertl
The 'mirade ride’* of the 19S0 
Studebaker it th i talk of the 
mqtoring world. A new perfec
tion of balanoel A braad-oew 
kind of froot'Cnd cod apriogiBg.

The new car that’s really 1950 
in distinctive "next look” . . .  

in relaxing "next ride”...in  driving 
ease and durability!

Give your new-esr money a chnnee to buy you 
AmericA’s top vAlue in a low-price Automo

bile this time.
Step out of the groove of hebit And into a Stude- 

bAker showroom. G>me in Aod trent yourself to a 
close-up eyeful of the refreshingly new And differ
ent 1930 StudebAker ChAmpion.

Watch how completely this grcAt new low-price 
StudebAker wins you when you go for a drive!

Low, long. Alluring, this thrifty 1930 StndebAker 
is reslli I9i0 All the wAy through. It*s out Aheud 
in *‘oext ride** as well as **next look**—the fAStgft 
selling new cat in StudebAker historyl

B. E. BEAS BACK FROM 
FORT WORTH MEETING

Dr. and Mrs. Brandon K Rea re
turned Monday from Dallas, where 
he attended the January meeting 
of directors of the Texas Opto
metrie Association.

’The board discussed plans for the 
Golden Jubilee Convention of the 
’Texas Assodation to be held 
March 26, T7 and 28 in Dallas.

The Reas were the guests over 
the weekend of Dr. and Mrs. C. 
Keith Barnes of Port Worth. Dr. 
Barnes is an ophthalmologist and 
recently was named a Fellow of 
the American College of Surgeons.

Methodist Circles 
Continue Lessons, 
Complete Studies

Afternoon circles of the First 
Methodist Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service continued their 
study of "We the People of the 
Ecumenlcel Church” Monday, while 
the morning group heard the Rev. 
Howard H. HoUoweil and the night
circles concluded their study books.• • •

Mrs. E. R. Andres was in charge 
of the program for the Mary Schar
bauer Circle, which met In the home 
of Mrs. Joe Blrdwell. Mrs. Bob 
Baker and Mrs. E. A. Crisman gave 
parts of the lesson.

Mrs. Dave Hoover gave the open
ing prayer and Mrs. Baker, chair
man, presided during the short 
business session.

Refreshments were served to a 
guest, Mrs. W. S. Underwood, and 
Mrs. C. W. Chancellor, Mrs. Otis 
Ligón, Mrs. Stacy Allen, Mrs. H. E. 
Chimmins, Mrs. Clark Matthews, 
Mrs. E. J. Stewart, Mrs. H. H. HoUo- 
well, Mrs. R. T. German and Mrs. 
Ola Boies.

• A •
The Belle Bennett and Winnie 

Prothro circles met Jointly in the 
Scharbauer Educational Building 
for study.

Mrs. C. R. Pierce presided during 
the business session and announce
ment of the Memorial Hospital Wo
man’s Auxiliary organizational 

I meeting Friday morning was made.
: Mrs. W. F. Schafer reviewed
“World Christians Organize at Am- 

' sterdam,” the second chapter of the 
I current study book. Mrs. O. F.
I Hedrick discussed the fifth chapter, 
!“’The World and a Church." Mrs. 
N. G. Oates gave the opening prayer 
and Mrs. f:. H. Shepherd s devo
tional was based on the Psalm 119.

Attending from the Winnie Pro
thro circle were Mrs. George 'Thomp
son, Mrs. R. D. Myers, Mrs. J. L. 
’Hiorpe. Mrs. C. H. Shepherd, Mrs. 
W. M. Ford, Mrs. L. C. Stephenson 
and a guest, Mrs. A. D. Minney.

Mrs. J. L. Barber, Mrs. J. L. Tid
well, Mrs. E. O. Messersmlth and 
Mrs. George P. Bradbury were pres
ent from the Belle Bennett group.• A A

The Rev. Howard H. HoUowell, 
pastor, discussed “Missions” for the 

! May Tidwell circle, which met 
Monday morning in the home of 
Mrs. R. H. McKoy.

I Mrs. Charles Gaines, Mrs. Merri- 
man and Mrs. W. L. Hutcheson were 
guests of this group and other mem
bers attending were Mrs. James 
Story, Mrs. C. W. Mathews, Mrs. C. 
M. Chase, Mrs. H. S. MePadden, 

j  Mrs. Georg* Peters, Mrs. Bill Mer- 
' ket, Mrs. Jack Doran, Mrs. Charles 
McCall, Mrs. F, C. Myers, Mrs. Jack 
Fielder, Mrs. Wilson and Mrs.
George Stewart.• • •

Mrs. K B. Dillard was hostess to 
the Kate Oates circle and Mrs. Ar- 
vid Augustson concluded the current 
study book, “Japan Begins Again.”

Mrs. B. B. Seawrlght led the de
votional period and Mrs. Clarence 
Cardwell gave the opening prayer. 
Mrs. Dell Taylor gave the benedic
tion.

I Mrs. O. J. Hollingsworth, Jr„ was 
a guest of the group. Mrs. Harold 
Wilson, Mrs. Russell Lynn, Mrs.I Robert Noal, Mrs. Gerald Mackey, 
Mrs. L. A. Bohn, Mrs. Frank True, 
Mrs. Tom Cowan, Mrs. N. N. 
Wakefield, Mrs. Hugh Bliss, Mrs. 
Reo Goodwin and Mrs. Tom L. In
gram were the other members 
present. A A A

The study book “Missions at the 
Grass Roots” was concluded by Mrs. 
A. V. Johnson, Mrs. Charles Mc
Donald and Mr^. Ralph McCleskey 
at the Irene Nix circle meeting In 

, the home of Mrs. Brandon Rea. 
j A discussion of a project for this 
year was held and it was an- 

I nounced that a new study course 
I will begin at the next meeting.
I Circle pals were revealed and new 
I names drawn.
I Mrs. R. O. Smith gave the open
ing prayer and Mrs. Glenn Rlcher- 
son led the devotional period. Mrs. 
Johnson closed the meeting with 
prayer.

Mrs. M. C. Peck was welcomed as 
a new member.

St. Ann's Group 
Has Square Dance

Square dancing was enjoyed by 
members of the St. Ann’s Social 
Club and two guests, at a regular 
club meeting Monday night in the 
American Legion Hall. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Halfast were callers and 
instructors for the dances.

Mrs. Sarah Dorsey and Rose
mary ’Tunnell were guests. Mem
bers present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Catxin, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Chase, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dorsey. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Dorsey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Forgeron, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Gelsler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar 
Lunt. Mr. and Mrs. James Price, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 'Thompson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Waldschmldt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bowens.

The tlrst lightbouse buUt by thè 
federai govemment was put up In 
1791 on thè tip of Cape Henry, 
Va., and served 90 yeats.
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IN ABILENE HOSPITAL
Mrs. Pearl Brlmberry. 306 North 

San Angelo, is in Hendrix Memorial 
HospiUl In Abilene and will un
dergo surgery Wednesday morning. 
She left Midland Thursday and 
was accompanied by her daughter, 
Mrs. D. A. Pass, who will remain 
with her during convalesence.

HD CLUB TO MEET
Garden Addition Home Demon

stration Club will have new offi
cers in charge when It meets for 
the first time In 1950 Wednesday 
afternoon. The meeting will begin 
at 3 p.m. in the home of Mrs. H. 
L. Pyeatt, 1800 West Kentucky 
Street. Secret pals will be revealed.

H t U ie r i  a n d  H e lb e r t

Confroctori
ConcrAtA, FavinA BrAokiiif
and Sond BlosHnf Woric

AD work guaranteed 
satisfactory.

14 yaara tai baalaeaa 
la Mldlaad.
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A Window GIam
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West Texas Food-

Adopted Texan 
Gives Recipe

By FRANCES HAGAMAN
Just to prove that you don’t 

have to be “brought up” on a dish 
to prepare It well, one of the best 
red bean cooks I k n o w  wasn’t 
quite sure what they were until 
she came to Texas some years 
ago. Although she is more than 
glad to share her recipes, she likes 
to r e m a i n  anon3mious, so she’s 

I known as “Aunt Mary.”
“Aunt Mary’’ cautions that for 

' real "Texas Red Beans,” pinto 
i  beans, rather t h a n  red kidneys, 
must be used. AAA

Carefully clean, wash and soak 
1 lb. pinto beans. Boil for about 
20 minutes, add 1 4 teaspoon soda, 
stir and drain for kbout five min
utes. Rinse and drain.

Cover with water and cook 
I slowly until tender. Add bacon,
I or ham if desired.

About an hour before serving add 
1 medium-sized onion, finely diced, 
1 tablespoon chill powder, 5 table
spoons ketchup, 1 tablespoon vine
gar, 2 tablespoons sugar and 2 tea
spoons salt. Cook until the liquid 
is thick and the beans red. Serve 
with steamed rice and cornbread.

Two Circles 
Reorganized 
In Council

Reoegmnlmtloo of ths F i r s t  
Christian Womanh Ooonefl’s Hen- 
deraoD a n d  Itijnhart ctrdfes was 
completed at a coanell tnii»ting 
MoEkday In the dm clL

Red Hordes To Vote 
In March Elections

MOSCOW —(.¿P)— Russia’s mil
lions of voters will elect members 
of the Supreme Soviet of the 
U.S.S.R., the nation's two-house 
Parliament, March 12.

’The announcement Monday night 
said Prime Minister Stalin is ex
pected to be a candidate again in 
the Stalin District of Moscow and 
will take an active personal part in 
the campaign.

The last election for the Supreme 
Soviet was held Feb. 9, 1946, and 
the announcement said the new 
one was being held in conformity 
with the Russian Constitution.

It is obvious Communist and 
non-party Bolshevik bloc candi
dates will win overwhelmingly as 
they have in past elections. Usually 
more than 99 per cent of the voters 
support the bloc candidates.

I t was amumnead that d rd e  
mwiting day win be daanged fram 
the fourth to the secood MonH«y 
of each month, effectiva In Feb
ruary.

’The council win meet for hinch- 
eoD a t 1 pjn. next isn>MiMy 1q the 
church arlth the Rljnhart circle as 
hostess. For the program. Mrs. 
Ray Hoarard wfil review "January 
Thaw,”

A new study course, presented by 
Mrs. John Younger, wiU begin Feb
ruary 13, when the Council win 
meet at« 8 pm. in the ehunrh. gh» 
wlU review the book, "Seven Stars,” 
in two lectures. This book Is co
ordinated with the current study 
on Japan.

In the circle reorganisation, the 
Young Matrons group was left In
tact, and Mrs. Clarenca Symea will 
be Its chairman for the raming 
year. Mrs. Van Camp Is the Rljn
hart chairman a n d  Mra. K J. 
Pierce heads the Henderson group.

M rs. David Smith, program 
chairman, was in c h a i^  of the 
program Monday a n d  qx>ka on 
“Japan of the Closed Door.” Mrs. 
Wayne Moore led a devotional on 
“Thy Kingdom Come, O God,” and 
spoke on “Japaneae Cookery,”

Mrs. S m i t h  pointed out that 
from 1500 to 1720 Japan was a 
closed country and people arere not 
allowed to leave or enter. I t •was 
during this period that the Chris
tians were persecuted.

In 1730, she said, the Catholic 
missionary Francis Xavier, w e n t  
into the country to convert the 
people and found that many for
mer Christians, who had put aside 
their reUglon during the closed pe
riod, were eager to learn about It 
again. After this, the country be
gan to open its doors and great 
progress was made In medicine and 
other sciences.
Japanese Proverbs

During Mrs. Moore's talk, each 
member was given a Japanese 
proverb to read.

After the meeting, refreshments 
were served by the Henderson cir
cle to Mrs. Paul McHargue, Miss 
Josephine Guly, Mrs. P. C. Cum
mings. Mrs. F. E. Curtis, Jr., Mrs. 
S. P. Hall. Mrs. J. R. Robinson. Mrs. 
Wade Heath. Mrs. Charles Klap- 
proth, Mrs. W. E. Shipp, Jr.. Mrs. 
C. R. Webb. Mrs. S. E. Mickey. ;

Mrs. Woody Elkin, Mrs. W. O. 
Attaway, Mrs. Frank Simpson, Mrs. 
B. H. Spaw, Mrs. G. W. Brenne- 
man, Mrs. M. J. Brenneman, Mrs. 
W. P. Beckers, Mrs. Lamar ^ h -  
berger, Mrs. H. G. Bedford, Mrs. 
J. L. Bush. Mrs. Bernice Stevens, 
Mrs. E. J. Pierce, Mrs. E. D. Riddle, 
Mrs. E. C. Samford, Mrs. K N. 
Gideon and the Rev. Clyde Llnds- 
ley.

Piano Pupils Give 
Recital At Andrews

ANDBEWB — M n. IPht M cfiyr. 
taachar in the 4>>df*** PUb* 

he acbook, preagnted her pupQt hi 
a recital Friday in thè audltor6mi 
of the primary scboid julkttng.

Seventeen yoongstert had a pert 
in the recitaL Tha IpapQs a n d  
their setoetioos werei'Dtadia Rob
erta. “Little Squirrel ':and Chlp- 
munks;” Rebecca Sgiith, “T h e  
Bussing BumUe Bee;* Saxidra Al
corn. “On the Radio;'* Janet Whit
comb. “The Etevator Amaryllis;" 
Martha Trlppldiom.. "Ify New 
Kke;” Kaylene WoodL “A Moun
tain Pink;” Betty Caraeer, “Robin 
in the Cherry Tree;” |Sae Rhodes,
“Fawns at Play;“ June Anne
Brown, "The Pipes of SPan."

La Voyne Haskins, *l8aag of the 
Katydid;” Reta Pearl Dunn. “Bub
ble Gum;” Wanda Oreen, “On the 
Levee;” Barbara Roach, “Morning 
Prajrer;“ Larry Bradflgld. “Minuet 
In O ;” Ann Trippl^ibm, “M a r^
of the Wee Polks;” Jane White.
“Hawaiian Love S<^.*^ and Marga
ret Singleton. “Sptonhig 'Wberi.”

Wirti

Nodiiiig Down
ond up to

36 Nonlhs to Pay
You con:

A Add that room 
A Build Hiot porch 
A Build Hiot fo n c f 
A Build Hiot gorago 

(motAriol fo r 10*x20*/ 
only $1 7 9 .0 0 )

A Buiid Hiot ftora building 
A Convort thot gorago 

into on opAitmont 
A Add on oportmAnt to ' 

that gorago 
A Ropoint, reroof,< ond 

remodel
A SEE US T O D A Y ... 

DONT DELAY!

2x4 ond 2x6 g C O S  P*** 
West Coost Fir O  CBM

Rockwell 
Bros. &  Co.
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You can alwayt pocket a comfort
able saving when you go Greyhound, for there are no lower faret 
than Greyhound fares. Other Greyhound advantaget you’re sura 
to like are the comfort of Greyhound Super-Coacheb and the con
venience of frequent aervica—on any trip, near or far. Greyhound 
serves all America— Âil 48 itatet.

b O R l Y H O U N D  P A R I 8  R B R l I i l N

A M A Z I N A I T  l O W i
(Ofia-Woy — U. $. Tex Exhw)

$ 2.85 Taxorkono............. 510.10
15.70 
11.25 
18.65

Abilana ................
Fort Worth...... ......  5.85 • Mamphit
Dollot ...... - ....... 6J0  Tulsa...... ..........
El Poto..... .............. 5.80 St̂  Lovit...__
Phoenix.................. 15.95 Chicago........‘.-4
Lot Angalat-------- 21.25 Miami, Fla.-  '.

23.60
29.95
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Abundant Living
.E.

By
S T A N L E Y J ONES

IML » : t ;  MaL 3:10; la*. 40:28, 81 
OOD IN THE 

UNEXPLAINED OAPtf 
Whila tha matter of Ood la clear* 

inf. doubu atiU Unfer. Haa not the 
dootilna of eroluUoD m a d e  Ood 
unnaoeeaary? la not the w h o l e  
th ln f belnc worked out by resident 
foreaat Isn’t  aciance f i l l i n g  up 
more and m o r e  the unexplained 
fapa In nature—faps Into which 
wa used to put Ood?

Wa made a mistake in trying to
St  Ood into the unexplained gaps, 

r science has come along and has 
ilUad up these gaps. T h e n  Ood 
was gone! Instead of putting Ood 
Into the gaps, we should have put 
Him into the intelligence, into the 
order, into the dependability, into 
the very process, for there He be
longs. That intelllgenca. that or
der, that dependableness cannot 
get along without Him! The uni
verse Is orderly and dependable, 
because Ood is an orderly, depend
able Ood—Ha works by law and 
order instead of by whim and no- 
Uon.

About evolution. When you say 
tha t "resident forces" are capable 
of producing the universe, we ask; 
How could resident forces move 
toward Intelligent ends without be
ing Intelligent? Toward moral ends 
without being moral? You smuggle 
Ood Into the process and then say 
He is not necessary! But Ood 
would be as necessary for evolu
tion as for a once-for-ail creation. 
Which takes the more Intelligence 
—to strike a billiard ball straight

Ford
remains alone

into the pocket at one strike, or to 
strike a ball, which in turn strikes 
another, and that another, and that 
another, until the last one goes 
into the pocket? Obviously, the lat
ter stroke. Ood seemingly creates 
something, which creates some
thing, and the whole thing moves 
on to a moral universe in which 
you and I stand, not pushed from 
behind by blind forces, but beck
oned to from before by ideals—a 
universe of moral freedom, where 
our evolution is in our hands; we 
can go up or down according to 
choice. The framework has been 
created in which the greatest thing 
in the world can emerge by choice 
—character.

O God, I begin to see the 
sehool, the framework la which 
I have to win or loee the battle 
of life. The framework is hard, 
onbending, exacting, bnt I am 
gratefnl; for whfle the rales of 
the school are strict, they are 
working for one end—my char
acter. Help me to obey and help 
me to win. Amen.

(Prom the book "Abundant Living," 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville.

Copyright.)

FUNNY BUSINESS
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“Reports were current several 
months ago that Ford might en
counter competition in the low-price 
eight-cylinder car field. The manu
facturer considering such a devel
opment, however, apparently has 
decided against it.

"The temptation to enter compe
tition for this market is strong. Ford 
derives considerable sales appeal 
from ability to offer an eight as well 
as a six in the low cost bracket. Buy
ers are attracted by the additional 
smoothness and power performance 
afforded by the extra cylinders.

“Principal reason why rivals hava 
steered clear of eight-cylinder power

Slants is cost Ford has been able to 
old expenses down by manufactur

ing economies not often duplicated 
by others.

"In pioneering the low-price V-8, 
the Dearborn prcxlucer had to strike 
at the heart of the cost problem. 
The company was the first to evolve 
a method of making an integral 
V-block and crankcase casting.

"Tha Ford Company is noted for 
excellence of manufacturing tech
nique. Part of the repuution is 
b a ^  on willinaness of the manage
ment to spend money on work
saving equipment The Rouge plant 
foundiy, for example, is a model of 
efficiency. Air-conditioning elimi
nates some of the disagreeableneu 
common to most foundries, while 
conveyor systems and automatic 
machines obviate much of the usual 
back-breaking—and ineificient—hand 
work.

“With the use of advanced pro
duction methods the company has 
been able to hold expenses within 
reasonable limits. This is true even 
though use of the larger engine 
means two more cylinders—with 
more pistons, rings, ‘con’ r(xls 
sparkplugs, etc.—for each car pro- 
duetd.

“The Ford production technique 
involves a high degree of precision. 
Vendors regard the company as a 
'tough emtomer' because of the ri
gidity of inspection standards. Sup
pliers know they must comply 
closely with specified requirements 
or face heavy rejection.

"The precision, together with the 
extra p o ^ r  of the engine, accounts 
for the Unusual performance of the 
Ford V-f. Forii’s ratio of applied 
bonepower to grou vehicle weight 
has lon^ been a favored design char- 
acterituc. Other manufacturers have 
found this power plant t(x> difficult 
to build inexpensively enough for a 
small car.

“From present indications, it may 
be a long time before competitors 
can challenge Ford in the low-priced 
eight-cylinder field."

Reprinted from Woods' Automo
tive Reports, Sept. 12 istue.

Texan Will Request 
Action By President 
To Cut Oil Imports

B j TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON — Represen

tative Patman (D-Texas) said 
Tuesday he will ask President Tru
man to reduce the heavy flow of 
crude oil into this country from 
abroad.

Patman said, "Heavy Imports are 
threatening the very life of our 
domestic oil Industry.

"My first concern is In regard 
to the national defer se. We must 
have a healthy and adequate In
dustry to meet all demands In the 
event of an emergency. You can’t 
have oil fields shut down a n d  
get them going again overnight.”

'The economic status of small 
independent operators being forced 
drastically to curtail their produc
tion, Patman said, also is cause for 
worry.

The Texan said In an Interview 
that he plans to take the problem 
up within the next week or two.

Before he goes to the White 
House he said he wants to obtain 
complete and up-to-date data on 
all petroleum imports from the 
Near East and Venezuela and also 
on recent cutbacks in domestic 
production in Texas and other 
states.
launediate Actlen

When a field shuts down there 
is loss, not only thrObgh deteriora
tion of equipment and oil sands 
themselves, but through departure 
of skilled workers into other lines 
of business, he said.

Patman said the President prob
ably has executive authority al
ready to order oil Importa reduced 
to a small percentage of domestic 
production. If such Is the case, Pat
man said he will urge Immediate 
action.

On another front. Texas Sena
tors Connally and Lyndon B. John
son, Democrats, said they would 
oppose any move by the Adminis
tration to do aw?" with the 27 1 2 
per cent Income tax depletion al
lowance for oil and gas producers.

'There has been some talk that 
Truman might ask Congreas to 
reduce. If not eliminate, the allow
ance feature In order to get more 
revenue.

"WtVk ttttfng time-taver attachmanta —  rvports of 
tocialized madicint abroad gava ua tha idaal**

Klwanis Club Officers Insfalled Af Annual 
Banquet; Dr. Charles Boren, Guest Speaker

Members of the Midland Klwanis 
Club and their ladles Monday night 
saw new officers installed and heard 
an address by Dr. James Boren, 
president of Hardin College In 
Wichita Palls, at the fourth annual 
club banquet In the Crystal Ball
room of Hotel Scharbauer.

Albert S. Kelley received the 
president's pin from outgoing Presi
dent R. Matthew Lynn, and he ad
dressed the more than 100 members 
and guests, saying; "If 1050 can 
measure up to 1949, we will have 
achieved success. I have only one 
request to make—that the imex- 
celled cooperation of last year be 
continued."

Other officers Installed were 
Reese Cleveland and Herschel Ezell, 
vice presidents; Wesley Martin, 
treasurer, and Harvey Herd, secre
tary. Directors named were Harvey 
Herd. Henry Conkling, Lester Short 
and J. G. McMillian, Frank Whit
aker. Wllmont Hunt and Tom Prick 
are holdover directors, whose terms 
expire July 1.

Installation ceremonies were con
ducted by H. W. Smith of Big 
Spring, lieutenant governor of Ki- 
wanis District 12.

Christmas Is still celebrated on 
January 6, the ages-old Twelfth 
Night, by resident.s of Rodanthe. 
small village on Hatteras Island off 
North Carolina.

D O N T  G A M B L E  
W IT H  Y O U R  CAR/

Driving on unimurBd 
cor may prov« costly 
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Simple? Well 
Not Exactly

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON —(.Jpy— I wanted 

to write something simple that 
went like this:

"The President figures it will cost 
about $42,400,000.000 to run th e  
government another year. Of that 
amount, $----- will be paid In sal
aries t o -----people working for the
government."

That didn’t seem like much work. 
All I had to do was turn a few 
pages in the budget and get the 
answers. I thought.

The President's budget and bud
get message—together they're as 
thick as a city telephone directory 
—went to Congress Monday.

But I'd heard this was a big im
provement—In organization a n d  
clarity—over any previous message 
by any President.

In other years, when I wanted 
to dip into the budget, I always 
approached on tiptoe with a mag
nifying glass and two detectives.

But this year, after all the im
provements I had heard about In 
the last budget. I just walked right 
up to It by myself.

All I had to do, I thought, was 
just open It and pretty soon I ’d 
find what I was looking for.

It was a bad move. I just wanted 
to find out how many people 
worked regularly for the govern
ment and how much dough they 
got.

Under the Defense Department I 
read; "In the Army’s estimates for 
1951, 030,000 man-years are esti
mated for officers and enlisted 
personnell. . .’’

Quickly I put in a call to a man 
I knew at the Defense Department 
and he said “630.000 man-years 
means the Army will have an aver
age of 630,000 men In uniform In 
1951.’’
CImc Enough

I went back to the budget again 
and searched some more for total 
figures on people regularly drawing 
government pay.

Then I picked up the phone 
again. I phoned all over Washing
ton: To the Budget Bureau Itself, 
the House, the Senate, the library 
of Congress, the Capitol architect, 
the U. 8. courts.

I finally got the answer which 
may be a little off but is close 
enough. It will do. The total Is 
3,500̂ )00 people. Including members 
of the armed forces.

The total bresüu down like this: 
Armed forces—1,507,000; civilians In 
the executive branch — 1,980,000; 
legislative branch. Including sen
ators and representatives—7,200; U. 
8. courts—4,300.

And of the $42,400,000.000 the 
President figures government ex
penses will run next year, about 
|11JX)0,000,000 Is for paying those 
3,500,000 people.

1« Careful About

C Y S T I T I S
This if Infltmmation of the 
bladder. Drink delicious ‘Oz- 
erka health water, free from 
chlorine a id  alum. Shipped

^ z a r i
WATEB

CO.
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Dr. Boren, widely known as an 
Inspirational speaker, urged Klwan- 
lans to project themselves Into civic 
affairs and to Instill a sense of reli
gion Into the family, to keep America 
strong.

"The better citizens you are, the 
better city you will build,” said Dr. 
Boren.
Character Building

Regarding religion, he said: "We 
have gone so far in separating 
church and state that we have com
pletely neglected character build
ing. Unless we put decent religion 
into the hearts of children, our coun
try will go down.”

He pointed out that he was not re
commending a particular religion, 
but rather was interested In religion 
In the broad sense, as a spiritual 
quality necessary to full develop
ment.

“Give me a city with men with 
civic pride—and with a deep senae 
of religion, and 111 give you a city 
that will stand Ilka a lighthouse in 
the darkness of despair. Give me 
a nation of people who will do 
likewise, and I ’ll give you a nation 
whose anchors will hold.”

Records of perfect attendance by 
Midland Klwanians were actoow- 
1 edged by outgoing Presldact Lynn, 
who presented attendance tabs to 
members with one, two and three- 
year perfect records. Awarded one 
year pins were Ezell, Herd, Kelley, 
Dr. Lynn, R. R. Russell, Sam Salt, 
and Lee Weathers. Ammon Brad
shaw received an award for two 
years of perfect attendance.

Pour Klwanlatu were given a t
tendance tabs of three years of 
perfect attendance. They were Reese 
Cleveland. Ralph Grays, Berte Halgh 
and Joe Koegler.
ReeMvee Preseat

The Rev. R  J. Snell, rector of 
Trinity Episcopal Church, presented 
Dr. Lynn with a Webster Interna
tional Unabridged Dictionary as a 
present from ths members to the 
outgoing president.

Visiting Klwanians were Burrett 
Mills of Lubbock, who was reported 
to have attended 188 Klwanis lunch
eons over the state in the last year; 
(3sorge Adams of Wichita Falls and 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Sldwell of Iowa 
City, Iowa.

Other guests were: Roy Mlnsar, 
president of the Midland Lions Club; 
W. P. Z. German, Jr., president of 
the Optimist Club; Hilton Kaderll, 
president of the Rotary Club, and 
James N. AlUaon, publl^er of *1716 
Reporter -Telegram.

Hastings PannlU presided as toast
master. The Invocation was given by 
the Rev. J. E. Murray, pastor of St. 
George's Catholic Church. Mr. Snell 
gave the benediction.

On an Vaudell played the piano for 
members and guests during dinner.

Potato Chips 
Go Highbrow

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK—Uf')—Do you know 

how to eat potato chips noise
lessly?

A technique for munching them 
without sound effects Is being pub
licized by ths National Potato 
Chip institute as a public service 
for 1960

"The^ have been complaints 
chips are too noisy U> 

theaters end at high 
society events—but that Is wrong,” 
said Frad Meyers of Msdlsou. WU.. 
Institute president.

“The noiseless method is to 
break the chip gently Into two 
pieces and allow the hsJves to melt 
In your mouth. I t’s a great deal 
quieter than chewing celery.’

Meyers says potato chips, once s 
poor man’s delicacy, have gone 
highbrow.

“They're now welc(»ned in the 
best public eating places as *cU as 
the tables of high society. And they 
share the appetizer tray witli rare 
cheese and caviar. That’s reailv 
getting up the aoclal ladder."

Potato chips have gone up tlw 
financial laddar, too. In 1938 the 
Industry sold only 45,000,000 pounds. 
In 1948 it marketed 888J)00A)0 
pounds for about $250,000,000.

This year the industry hopes 
everybody will eat a t least two and 
a half pounds of ehlpa—and if 
they do It won’t  be pesmuts. It 
won’t be hay either.

The "chlppers” bold their an
nual convention in ClncinnaU next 
weak, and I ’m sorry I can t be 
there. They are going to pick a 
quaan who will wear a crown made 
with u n o  potato ohtpa and a train 
of more than 5,000 ehlpa. Her 
throne will be completely covered, 
with—potato ehlpa. And r d  Uka to 
see her sit down. If she can do that 
without folng “orrm rar-r-r-unch" 
—well, there’ll be no stopping the 
potato chh> in 1880.

Retiring President

L. H. Hubbard, 68, holds a record 
of longevity among Texas college 
presidents now in office. Be has 
■ervad as president of Texsis State 
OoUege for Women 34 years, go
ing to the Denton college in 1938. 
His resignation will become effec
tive Sept. 1, 1950. He Is a former 
high school principal at San An

gelo.

Rankin News
RANKIN—The Rankin Business 

and Professional Women's Club 
will have It’s regular luncheon and 
business meeting Thursday noon 
la the private dining room of the 
City Cafe.

Mrs. Billy Rankin and daughter, 
Kay, spent the weekend with Mr. 
Rankin and other relatives. Kay, 
who was stricken with polio during 
the Summer months, has been re
ceiving treatment In an Ell Paso 
hospital and now Is showing satis
factory Improvement.

M. C. Duer. Ill In a San Angelo 
I hospital as the result of a heart 
ailment suffered early last week, 
was reported Monday to be resting 
aatiiiactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Linton Clark 
have been visiting relatives in Bal
linger for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sims and 
baby aon of Iraan were Rankin 
visitors Monday.

Friends of Mrs. S. H. Boyd sur
prised her Saturday night when 
they gathered at her home with a 
birthday cake and gifts and had a 
"42” party. Three Ubles were In 
play and Mrs. Boyd was declared 
hlgh-Bcorer. Guests were Mr. and 
Idra. Hamp Carter, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. O. 'White, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Adams, Dr. J. C. Bredehoft. Miss 
Myma Holman. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Cochran and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd.

Annoonelng
LEONARD C. CONNER

U the new agent for the 
Fort Worth Star-Telogrom 

For rabocripUona, contact him at 
Phone 3148-J 211 S. Dallaa

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

There Is No 'Miracle' Cure; 
Only Patient Scientific Study

By EDWIN T. JOBOAN. M. D.
Written for NEA Serrioe

In oldcQ day« herbs, cruahed 
bettlec and all aorta of strang« mlx- 
tuTM wer« given to people who 
we*  ̂ ill, aome of whom recovered. 
The curvea often were considered 
as miraculous. Those who got well 
were in a better position to boast 
of these cures than those who did 
not Actually Mother Nature was 
responsible and the fact that so 
many of them lived was in spite 
of the treatment rather than be
cause of it.

Today there are other cures of a 
similar nature. Again wishful 
thinking and the strength of the 
human body usually a rt responsible 
for recovery In those patients who 
do survive.

There Is another type of treat
ment which is sometimes referred 
to as a miracle cure. Many of the 
newer discoveries of medicine like 
initulin for diabetes or penicillin 
have been referred to as miracle 
drugs. Actually thii is most un
fortunate since there Is nothing 
mlarculous about them.
Insulin Discovered

The discovery of insulin, for ex
ample, was b a ^  on careful labor
atory studies and animal experi
ments In many different parts ol 
the world. When it finally became 
possible to use Insulin In human 
riabetes, this boon to humanity was 
the result not of the efforts of a 
single man but of many.

Crude Oil Output 
Declines Sharply

TULSA, OKLA.—i/Pj—The New 
Year's first week saw the nation’s 
crude oU production slump 63,330 
barrels under 1948’s final week, the 
Oil and Gas Journal reported Tues
day.

Total daily average for the week 
ended January 7, the Journal said, 
was 4,872Ji00 barrels.

The most apparent reasons for 
the decline, according to the Jour
nal. were Winter weather and re
duced allowables for the month.

Texas led the drop with a 47,700 
barrel slump to 1,929,000 barrels.

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By EDWIN P. JOBOAN, M. D.
QUESTION: Would the Jute«

 ̂ of one lemon taken In a glau of 
water upon getting up be of any 
harm to the body?—D. A. J.

ANSWER: Barring the pres
ence of a stomach uteer or some 
similar condition, I do not see 
how this could produce any harm.
it  ""is no reirtection on the ̂  great 

work of Banting, who received the 
Nobel prize for the discovery of In
sulin, to say that others had done 
much of the preliminary work. The 
same thing is true of penicillin al
though In that case two groups of 
workers primarily were responsible. 
The discovery of penicillin, however, 
was no miracle but rather the result 
of years of patient labor In the la
boratory.

There are thus two kinds of so- 
called miracle cures—one of them 
based on pure superstition. Such 
“cures” unfortunately ere pushed 
on an unsuspecting public usually 
In the hope of financial gain; the 
other Is the result of hard mental 
work and patient observation.

Knife And ifoHc 
¿lu b  Schedules 
Second Meeting
The second dinD«r4meeiihg e t • 

the Midland KnUe and Pork d u ll 
Is scheduled at 8:30 pJtt. ‘n » m ia y  
in the Crystal Ballrooga of Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Don Bolt, noted nows analyet, 
radio commentator and world 
traveler, will be the gaest apeafear.
His lecture here Is expected $0 
deal with relations of the United 
States with Eiuropeah oountrles.

Mrs. Prsmk L. Thompson of Mid
land will be presented in a voted ' 
selection as a special feature of the 
evening's program. •

Club officials said ‘Piesday rea- 
ervatlotu should be mads promptly.
A capacity attendazxie >ls exp* 'ted.

New Yean' SpKial
1 WEEK ONLY

O ne 8 x 1 0  P o rtra it' S l O E  
$ 4 .9 5  V olue, Only
Appetatmenis Only; OaS tSIP-W

Websler'i SliiUo
11« Soath A 

Lets of ParklBg Fpaes

Offer Expires Joniiery IlH i

9-.SÍ
t T T t-.os t i t W *  * *

' S - ? » ’ “ * '"
phon®

P JO A iM JE R

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

MISS YOUR PAPER !
If r«a miss ysar Reporter Tele- 
gram, call kefors 6:38 pjn week
days and kefors 18:3« ».m Sob- 
day and a eepy wfU ks seat to 
yaa ky special eanicr.

PHONE 3000

★  CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHING

★  FINE WOOLENS ALW AYS AVAILABLE

★  A LL CLOTHING M eK s U R ^  AND FITTED  

BY A MASTER TAILOR

Albert S. Kelley

113 N. Colorado

One ritte will prove iti

AVI AWL7V.
"Thera hai 

that potete c 
be served In

les, one thrilling ride in the big, handsome new 1950 
Mercury and you’ll know why owners call it better 
than ever!

For Mercury is better than ever in comfort—with 
“Ciishion-Coil” front springing, new “Lounge-Rest” 
foam-rubber seat cushioning. . .  livelier than ever arith 
new, exclusive Mercury 8-cylinder, V-type "Hi-Power 
Compression” . . .  thriftier than ever arith new “Econ- 
0-Miser” Carburetion! And you’ll find new “Stedi- 
Line” Steering and “Super-Safety” Brakes make 
Mercury easier to handle—#a/er, too!

Stop in today and go for a thrilling demonstration 
in the big new 1950 Mercury! One ride and you’ll agree 
its better than ever to make your next car Mercury!

NEW 1950
mERQIRY

^B etter in  S ty lin g  

^B itte r  in  E conom y  

* B etter in  P erfo rm a n ci 

^B etter in  C om fort

c
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DR. A. V. JOHHSOK. JR.

30» N. Mo^ CHIROPODIST Rhen* 85»

mw NM UICOIT SNIT S0M
spUossI St «atre estt

iV Come in Olid prave it R> (|0(U88lP lodaij !
ERSK1NE MOTORS

Aatherind LINCOLN-MERCURY DMbn 
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Bulldogs Launch District 
Cage RaceTuesday Night

Tk* MkHi ti  B«n4«n «pea pUf fpr th« Mm  ehlpt In Dtotrlet 
t-AA bMk«lb«ll TMiday nirht In Um HBg Ojnau Lm m u ’s Goldeii 
TonudoM, M cndlac dMriet champleM, wfU fanUah the eppoMtton.• • •

A 4o«bte<hMdM It aehedoletL TM *■’ Bnlldogi en m e the ‘B’ 
T trntdttt at C:4i pja. and the Ttnlty t t f in  meet at 8 pan.• • •

Ct t t k Jtek  M tth h fa  annoaneed hit vanity starten will be Wal* 
ter BplUer. Rania Smith. David Weaver. BMd GUmon and Robert 
Barks. • • •

l * mesa Is loaded with lettermen from last season's champion* 
team. T. J. Womack and Ronald Chapman head the list.• • •

A lares erowd Is expected to be on hand to help the BalldofS 
lanaeh the eoaforenoe raoo.

TH* RKBORTER-TKLIQRAM. MIDLAND, TKXAS, JAN. 10. 1950—7

Harold Webb 
Here; Lists 
Exhibitions

Harold Webb, owner-manager of the Midland Indians, 
is back in town and has announced he’ll be here “from 
now on” to make preparations and field another Midland 
Indian professional baseball team.

Webb was scheduled to open advance sales on boxes 
for the 1950 season Tuesday. He said definite hours for 
the boxes to be reserved by --------;;---- —— ¡¡“ Ti-------------

Sanity Code Issue 
Threatens Big Rift 
At NCAA Convention

contacting the ball club of
fice a t Indian Park will be 
announced later. In the meantime 
he will circulate around Hotel 
Scharbauer accepting orders etch 
day.

The joval skipper of the Indiana«^ 
la optimiatlc over the poaalblUtlea 
of another first-cloaa club here. 
He managed the Indiana to the 
Longhorn League pennant in 1948 
and hoa finished in the flrat di
vision every year since the league 
was organised.
Deals Cooking

Webb says he hoa hia hands on 
some fine rookie prospects. He also

St. John's 
Retains Top 
Cage Rating

NEW Y O R K  — (/P)—  3t. 
John’s of Brooklyn, despiU 
its two-point defeat by City 
College, continued to reign 
Tuesday as the top college 
basketball team in the nation in 
The Associated Press’ weekly poll.

Their 12-fome winning atreok 
halted by their introclty rivals, the 
Brooklyn Redmen bounced back to 
overwhelm St. Joseph’s of Philadel
phia lost Saturday 76-68 to gain the 
nod in a tight five-team race for 
top honors.

8t. John's (lS-1) received 36 first 
place votes from a nationwide panel 
of 123 sports writers and sportscoa- 
ters to edge out Kentucky’s once- 
beaten WUdeata for the second 
straight week. The Redmen’s mar
gin was a slim 58 points.
Long Island Third

Third place went to Long Island 
University despite the Blackbirds' 
30 first place ballots, the most drawn 
by any team. The skyscraping Long 
Islanders (11-1) received 830 points 
to foil 51 points behind Kentucky. 
The WUdeats (8-1), with 34 first 
place nominations, drew 39 second 
place votes to only 10 for Long 
Island to gain the nuiner-up po
sition.

Indiana (10-1) rated the beet in 
the Big Ten, and Holy CTross another 
unbeaten out fit with 11 victories, 
took fourth and fifth positions, re
spectively.

Sixth place went to Bradley (11-3).
The biggest advance was made by 

City College. The Beavers (8-3), 
by virtue of impressive triumphs 
over St. John’s and Loyola of Chi
cago, vaulted from fourteenth Into 
seventh place.

Duquesne of Pittsburgh (9-0), 
another all-winning combination, 
ranked eighth. North Carolina 
State, despite Its 58-56 upset by 
Duke Saturday night, gained ninth 
place. The Wolfpack owns a record 
of 9-2.

UCLA (10-3) rounded out the top 
10. The Bears displaced Minne
sota which fell to eleventh.

No Southwest (Conference team 
placed among the top 30.

HALF-CIMTURY
l i l G l i U G i l l S

NEW YORK—t)P)—The national i 
Collegiat« A t h l e t i c  Aasoctatlon' 
opened Its annual meeting h e r e  
Tuesday, confronted with a “san
ity code” Issue that threatened a 
major rift.

Karl E. Lieb, president of the 
NCAA, Issued a preliminary blast 
on the controversial question, sug-

hos some deals rooking with o ther!u w  Buuio u u « .  , pQjjjply With thc  codc get out of
big time football.

Several Southern schools, includ
ing the University of Virginia.

clubs which ore expected to bring 
In good material. |

He indicated some Improvements i 
will be made at Indian Pork before 
the season opens.

At least four exhibition gomes 
have been scheduled and two of 
them ore with Texas League clubs. 
It will be the first time in years 
Midland will have on opportunity 
to see Class AA baseball in its own. 
park.

'The exhibition slate, as presently 
scheduled, will op>en March 30 with 
the Indians playing th« Fort 
Worth Cats.

Albuquerque's West Texos-Nsw 
Mexico League champion Dukes will 
play here on April 4.
Oklahoma City Hers 

Oklahoma City, the Texas League 
club with which Webb has a work
ing agreement, will engage the In
dians here April 6. ___

Borger, also of the WT-NM 
league, visits Indian Pork April 9.

Webb said several other exhibition 
tilts will be scheduled. At least two 
gomes will be played with the Od
essa Oilers before the regular sea
son opens April 12.

Webb expressed great pleasure at 
being back In Midland and let it oe 
known he’s got the baseball lever.

J«nkint Scores Kayo
NEWARK, N. J.—UP)—Lew Jen

kins. former lightweight champion 
from Sweetwater, Texas, knocked 
out A1 Pennine, New York, in 3:43 
of the third round of a schoduled 
eight Monday night at Laurel Gar
den.

Building Supplies 
Paints - Wollpopers

★
1 1 9 E . T S X O S  Ph. 51

Shirley May Plans 
Training In Texas

DENISON, TEXAS—(Æ*)—Shirley 
May France is going to do a little 
training for her next attempt to 
swim the Ekiglish Channel by 
splashing around this Spring In 
Lake Texoma.

President Greg Walsh of th e  
Lake Texoma Sportsman's Club 
said Tuesday the Somerset, Mass., 
school girl swimmer has accepted 
an invitation to come to Texas.

Walsh said Miss Prance was In
vited to the Lake Texoma Club as 
a means of helping her get into 
condition for her second attempt 
to swim the channel. She is slated 
to make the attempt In June.

promise a battle to the finLsh on 
the two-year-old code w h i c h  
sharply restricts subsidization of 
athletes.

Lelb said more than 30 schools 
admitted last Sxunmer non-com
pliance with the code. He said, 
however, 14 promised to behave, 
and were put on probation.
Seven Schools Rebel

"Seven schools have said openly 
they can’t comply and don’t in
tend to," Lelb declared.

The NCAA never has disclosed 
the seven schools, b u t  four are 
known. They are Virginia Tech.
Virginia Military, The Citadel and 
Virginia.

A special compliance committee 
which has Investigated the schools 
is expected to bring Its report be
fore the NCAA Executive Commit
tee Wednesday.

If the executive committee ap
proves a motion to expel the col
leges from the NCAA, it must be 
approved by a
of the delegates at a general ses
sion Saturday. Expulsion would . ■ teanv» pv i»n lv .m atchpdmean the schools could not play wiin ail teams eveniy-maicnea.
NCAA members In any sport. VFW and Mid-West Lum-

The NCAA Is composed of 279 (formerly the Rebels)

James J. Corbett—“Oentleman Jim''—made boxing history when he 
whipped the fabulous John L. Sullivan and became heavyweight 
champion of America. He lost the title to Bob Pitxsimmons In 1897 
and retired In 1898. When time ticked Into the twentieth century, 
James J. Jeffries, the burly boilermaker from California, was cham
pion. Corbett attempted a comeback and came within a punch of 
making It. They fought at Coney Island, N. Y., May 11, 19(W. Cor
bett, 35, spotted young Jeff 10 years and 30 pounds. FV)r 23 rounds of 
the 25-round bout, he made the Grizzly Bear look silly. But going 
Into the twenty-third, Jeff uncorked a haymaker and the dancing 
master went to sleep. Jeff retired, undefeated. In 1905. Here, the 

two great adversaries reensu:t their famous fight.

Bantam Ben Hogan 
Within Two Putts 
O f  Major Triumph

By PETE ARTHUR
LOS ANGELES— (^)— Ben Hogan, the erstwhile crip

ple, was within a couple of short putts Tuesday of his 
greatest triumph.

If he makes it, a lot of fans will call it the No. 1 come
back of all time.

But if little Jerry Barber is his victim, th a t rainstorm
Sunday may prove the cost-

CPORTSLANTS
BY SHORTY SHELBURNI

City Cage League 
Opens Wednesday

Opening games in the City Basketball League will be 
unreeled at the Junior High School Gymnasium here Wed
nesday night. The six-team league is ready for a full

vote of two-thirds sea so n .
The opening games stack up to be first-class attrac-

279
member .school* and 27 conference*, 
which would have 306 votes If all 
attend.

Alao due for considerable study 
at the meeting we r e  television, 
football bowl gEimes, and the two- 
platoon syitem In football.

Country Club Will 
EUct New Officers

the
1950

Officers and 'directors of 
Midland Country Club for 
will be elected at a meeting of 
stockholders at 7:30 pm. Tuesday 
In the clubhouse. Roy Minear is the 
retiring president.

A list of nominees for the various 
offices to be filled has been sub
mitted to the membership by a 
special nominating committee.

Laredo Merchant 
Buys Boteboll Club

LAREDO—()P)—The Laredo Apa- 
chee of the Close D Rio Grande 
Baseball League have a new owner 
—Nicholas Conavatl, Laredo mer
chant.

Paul H. Young, who bought the 
club from George Peters and Mose 
Simms near the end of the 1949 sea
son. sold the club Monday. Terms 
were not announced.

will tangle in the opening
tilt at 8 p.m.

The Vets have several players 
back from last season’s team which 
was In the thick of the fight all the 
way In the City League. Art Grove 
is manager this season.

Mid-West Lumber Is managed by 
H. H. Rogers. 'The sponsorship ot 
the team was token over by the 
lumber company Friday when It 
was learned a sponsor was needed. 
Follows Opener

'The second tilt will be played im
mediately following the opener. It 
pit. Ted Thompson and Watkins 
Mobile Service.

Both of these teams were in the 
league last season. Thompson’s five 
advanced to the finals.

The second night of play is sched
uled Friday with the JayCees meet
ing powerful Rotary Engineers and 
Ted Thompeon playing Mid-West 
Lumber.

The league has set up a schedule 
for two rounds of play. A playoff 
will be conducted to decide the 
champion at the end of the regular 
season.

TIus b

"BE-KDID.TO-TOini-CAB"
Wealher!

Your cor desgrves good cor®—-esp«clolly during cold, bod 
wcother. GIv# It our oli-stor combination of expert mech- 
onlcs, factory approved methods ond guaranteed Chevro
let, Oldsmobile, Codilloc, Buick ond Chevrolet Truck 
genuine factory ports.

V II TM l CLMjLG, p l a n  POE MAJOR REPADtl.

E L D E R CHEVROLET
COM PANY

170« 701 W. Tm t

Three Senior Bowl 
Stars Figure Game 
Cost Them Dough

DALLAS —iJPy— Three of the 
eight Southwest Conference foot
ball players who played in the Sen
ior Bowl at JaduMiiTille, Flo., fig
ure they "lost” m  the deoL

Guard Theron Roberts of Ark
ansas thinks he come out a H ttle 
ahead” and the others broks even 
or were not affected by a Southwest 
Conference ruling.

The conference notified each of 
the players that if they participated 
in the Senior Bowl gome, financial

Hypnotist To Aid 
Revamped Brownies 
In Pennant Chase

NEW YORK—(^PV-The most no
table new face in the 8t. Louis 
Browns’ Spring training camp at 
Burbank, Calif., next March will 
not even be a bodl player. It will 
belong to Dr. David Tracy-

Dr. Tracy, a registered doctor of 
metaphysics, also is a hypnotist. 
Although he will not attempt to 
swing a bat or throw a ball, im- 
doubtedly he will have the hardest 
Job In comp.

All the eminent psychologist will 
have to do is hypnotize the Brown* 
into acting like the Yankees. A 
man-sized Job If ever there was 
one.

While President BUI DeWltt, who 
hired Dr. Tracy during the major 
league meetings in New York lost 
month, bos a great deal of confi
dence In the doctor, he also expects 
his club to be strengthened by the 
acquisition of 24 newcomers.

“Conservatively, the B r o w n i e  
president,«Id, "I’ll say we wUl have 
an interesting team In 1960. We 
won’t speak in terms of the pen
nant, for we’re buUdlng. But we’re 
going to have a young, up-and- 
coming outfit that should get bet' 
ter with experience.”

aid from their schools would end. 
I Southern Methodist Ghiord Jock 
Holliday, Baylor Tackls Rupert 

I Wright and Baylor End J. D. Ison 
I were the emss who *lost”
I Texas Backs Paul Compbdl and 
! Roy Bomemon figured they “broks 
even.”

flouthvn Methodist Book Dook 
Walker already hod turned pro. An
other SMU bock. Dick MclClssUik. 
graduates at mid-term.

Roberts was oo the wloolnf 
“Rdaeb” and got $675 for ploy
ing. The others wwe on the loeing 
“Yankee” squad and roestvad $9A

Mrs. Royoe Q. M artini import 
Pagt. a bright proapaot fbr tha 196$ 

Dvby ^feca bed, 
la OB the com diesFball at

Big Ten Expects 
New Bowl Contract

WA8HINOTON —(AV- Kenneth 
L. (Tug) Wilson soys he expects a 
new Roee Bowl football pact be
tween the Big Ten and Poelflc Coast 
Cimference to be signed shortly.

Wilson, commissioner of the Big 
tW , declined to name the date.

Wilson also said the new sgree- 
ment “may be for years to come, not 
Just five."

Other Big Ten Oonferenoe offi
cials who attended the U. 8. Olym
pic Association meeting here told 
reporters *”Ihe Big T in  would like 
to have the new pect drawn up for 
a ten-year period or longer.”

t f  AGOIB F001VALL
L rrrxR M SN  t o  r b t u r n

OOLLBOX arTA'nON — (A>) 
Twenty-nine of 3$ varsity footbsJl 
lettsnncn wUl ba on h a n d  for 
Texas AdkM’s If&O season.

Athletic Director &utew (Bones) 
Xrvla announced tha hst oC lettar- 
assn Monday.

liest of his or any other golf 
pro’s career.

As the field took off in 
the final roimd of the $15,(XX) Los 
Angeles Open, the tendency was to 
assume Hogan wiU win It. He’s come 
back so far now from that Texas 
highway crash that nothing seems 
Impossible.

But he, and his loudly loyal gal
lery. may be reckoning without a 
craftsman almost as cool as Ban
tam Ben Hogan. Barber already has 
seen a cinch win in this richest 
Winter tournaments washed Into the 
nearby Pacific, yet he has bovmded 
back to shoot even better golf.

The 140-pound golf glove sales
man from Pasadena put a one-over- 
par 72 with his previous 69-68 Mon
day to take a two-stroke lead In the 
tourney at 206. Hogan, who was 
tied for 16th after the first round, 
carded his second successive 69 to 
wind up only two strokes back. 
Locker Room Argument

You could get all sorts of argu
ments In the locker room and grill at 
Riviera Country Club Monday night 
over whether Hogan, who was feared 
hopelessly crippled less than a year 
ago, can do it. Most of the players 
think he can. Pair weather was fore
cast and Hogan reported he was 
feeling good. His legs have carried 
him this far and there seemed no 
reason why they couldn’t  go another 
18 holes.

For Barber, the picture has 
changed a lot since Saturday. Then 
he was two strokes ahead, but his 
nearest competitor was Henry Ran
som.

Came Sunday. Almost swimming, 
he shot a two-over-par 73 while 
the rest of the field floundered sad
ly. Only one par was turned In. A lot 
of the entrants quit, but were given 
another chance when the rulee com- 
mlttee, after long debate, ruled the 
course unplayable and sponged Bar
ber’s 210 off the scoreboard.
Critical Rainstorm 

At that stage, his nearest com- 
iitor, fellow Pasadenan Ellsworth 

was 10 strokes back. Hogan 
didn’t finish, but he was trolllnf 
Barber by nine strokes when the 
cancellation came.

Put together Barber’s first four 
rounds, including the one that does 
not count, and he’d have a 69-68-73- 
72—283. The open's winning average, 
in the eight of its 34 years it has 
been played over the hilly Riviera 
course, has been 383 1/3. So you see 
how costly that robutorm may be 
if he can’t  hold the pace Tuesday.

At 313, only a stroke bock of 
Hogan, was young Jack Burks of 
White Plains, N. Y., son of one of 
the pro mastSTS of the twenties.

Vines, never os great a golfer os 
he was a tennis player, but always 
threatening, was alone at 313. At 
314 was Sam Bneod and Henry Ran
som. who won the Seminole, Fla., in
dividual and Wilmington. Del., open 
tommomeats lost year.

Tbs District 8-AA baiketbon sea
son opens for the Midland Bull
dogs hers Tuesday night and it 
is hoped a large crowd will be on 
hand to bock the Purple choig ss.

The Biilldogs didn’t  fore too well 
in  pre-sesjon warmup gomes but 
have ohown improvement.

As the conference season opens 
Coach Jock Moshbum’s quintet 
•ports a record of four wins and 
nine defeats.

The *B’ Bulldogs have done some
what better, winning seven while 
losing four.

—SS—
Waiter SplUer, t b s  towering 

young sophomore, leads individual 
scorers among th e  Bulldogs. He 
has accounted for 65 points In non- 
conference gomes.

SpUler still is too young to be 
St hli best. But he has the mak
ings of a fine hand In the round- 
boll spqrt.

—SS—
David Weaver, probably the most 

improved man on the squad, is 
running a close second to BpiUer 
In the Individual scoring race.

Weaver Is developing a nice hook 
shot from the comer area and does 
right well with a Jump shot In 
front of the basket.

He now has a total of 63 points.
—SS—

After seeing all Bulldog c a g e  
teams In action we can’t  help but 
point out Roy Klmsey, a freshman, 
as the outstanding prospect.

He handles the boll with both 
hands equally well. He can shoot 
from any angle and hits a majority 
of the time.

Substantial proof of his ability 
came in the San Angelo Junior In
vitation Tournament last weekend.

Kimsey pumped In seven baskets 
and a charity shot for a total of 
15 points.

—SS—
Bud Rollins, the outstanding 

Class A back In the state in our 
estimation, won himself and the 
■Wink Wildcats another honor or 
two recently.

Rollins was named to the All- 
State team Saturday.

Now from Mose Simms and the 
Wlgwimi Wlsemen of America 
comes notification Rollins has re
ceived honorable mention on the 
National High School all-star Hst.

That could be rated the same 
as receiving honorable mention for 
All-America In college.

Ben Hogan, the heroic bantam 
golfer of national fame. Is pointed 
out by many as the man who is 
drawring the galleries in the Los 
Angeles Open.

Texan Ben Is coming back. 
That’s been demonstrated by his 
surprising showing in the Los An
geles tournament.^

Chances are, wherever he goes for 
the next several months there will 
be a bigger gallery than ever to 
greet him.

It's human nature for fans to 
want a look at a guy when be Is 
“coming back.”

HALF SLANTS — Bob HunUey, 
Vernon baseball man, says he Isn’t 
closing the door to baseball. He 
did say he won’t  be connected with 
the Vernon club, however . . .  A 
site for the state high school girls 
basketball tournament will be cho
sen this week. Dallas and Waco

or* in the running . . . Horry 
Wlsmer, director of sports for a 
national radio network and one of 
the t(^  announcers of the era, has 
been awarded a certificate of merit 
by the Veterans of Foreign Wars of 
the united States. The award was 
mode at the Senior Bowl gome 
Saturday . . . Varsity football let
ter awsjtls have been presented to 
35 plajrers at 'Texas AAcM. That’s 
not too important but this Is: Of 
that number only six graduate and 
17 of them have two more years. 
Look out, Texas . . . North Texas 
and Hardin-Simmons boxing teams 
tangle in Abilene 'Tuesday night. 
If things run os they usually do 
a majority of the fighters will tan
gle again in th e  State Golden 
Gloves a t Port Worth. Both col
leges send several to the state meet 
every year . . . Two Baylor grld- 
ders told folks in Florida plenty 
about Bob Woodruff when t h e y  
learned he had signed to coach 
dowrn there. J. D. Ison and Ru
pert Wright were in Jacksonville 
for the Senior Bowl tilt when the 
announcement was made. Both said 
Woodruff is the best . . . Homer 
Peel, Texas’ most traveled baseball 
manager, has moved again. He'll 
be with Sherman-Denison In the 
Big State League as pilot this year 
. . . Gardnar Mulloy of Miami is 
making a habit of winning the 
Dixie Tennis title. He annexed It 
for the second consecutive time by 
whipping Bitsy Grant of Atlanta.

Rusfy RusseH N m  
On BayloFRiinoni

DAI LAS 8<iiittMni Meth
odist Unlvasity AMliteBt fleth ell 
Oooch R. N. (Rttrtyl Ihan n bed 
“xto comment* on reports he VM 
betaf eontidcred fdr the hoed 
coach position at Boytor Untrenlty.

Ruieell oxtd a hatf-docen othsn  
01« being “talked” for the job lef| 
open when Bob 'Woodruff suddenly 
q^t to go to the UnlvjRitty of nor- 
Ido.

Rueeell’s only oomment which in
dicated he n^ght be listening te 
rumors connecting him with the 
Baylor poet was:

"When a fellow is working, he's 
got a Job to do. If he's b wood 
cutter, he cuts wood until soaie- 
thing happens. And then he gees 
on to another job.”

Others who have been rumored 
for the Baylor job p r e Mlaeoatl 
Coach Don Paurot, ex-TCU Poee- 
ing Star Sammy Baugh, Rbe As
sistant Oooch Joe Devis, ex-Texas 
A8tM Coach Homer : Norton; T\i- 
lone Coach Henry Fmka; Roy 
Morrison. Austin CoUege ooech, and 
AUyn McKeen, ex-Mleslaslppt State 
coach.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

Closed Meetinf'. Tuet. Niflil 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

PLene 950
115 .i. Baird S t t. O. Bm  53$

hen have you had your eyes examinRd 
last? Your eyesight changes with age. To enjoy 
perfect vision, let us check them todoyl We will 
furnish you with glasses, only if you need them.
E Y E S  E X A M I N E D  * G L A S S E S  F I T T E D

DX W. G. PETTEWAT, Optometrist
with offices in Kruger Jewelry Compony

104 North Moin Phone 1103

petit
Vint

eVSTON
SUUCRTERnfi
Procestiiig end Quick 
Pmesing foe Year 
Home Pieenr.

NIDLAID
PA CKtN eca

J. C. SM ITH 'S
Eom  OUT

BU5ÊM ESS
Look ahead! Save now on

Tropical Suits
yen'll enjoy wearing this Spring and 
Summer • .  • most all sizes . . .Dreu Shirts

2.95 shirts 1.90
3.95 shirts 2.60
4.95 thirtt 3.90
5.95 thirtt 4.60

Dress Pants
9.95 voi. 7.40

10.95 vol. 8.40
12.95 voi. 9.90
13.95 vol. 10.90

GROUP 1—
Voluti to 40.00 . . .  oil wool 
tropical suits— Now .............

GROUP 2—
52.50 to 57.50 . . .  oil wool 
tropical suits— Now .............

GROUP 3—
65.00 to 67.50 . . .  oil wool 
tropieoi suiti— Now..............

2 4 7 1

3 4 7 »

3 9 ^

Leather

Jieksis
17.50 voi. 11.65
22.50 vol. 15 J5
27.50 voi. 18.35 
3X50 val. 21 JS  
39.95 val. 27 J5

Mens Topcoats
Valuti to 32.50 
Now ................. ...........15"
Voluti to 39.95 
Now ................. 2Ì"
Voluti to 45.00 
Now ...............4-...........24"

Men's Sport Coati
Voluti to 
19.95— Now

£

Men's Sport
Voiutt to
3.98—Now________
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D A O D Y  H I N C T A I L
Daddy Ringtoil And 
Talkalot's Talking

Bf WBtLBT M T U

A parrot Is a bird who likes to 
y ilr  Thafs how It was with Talk- 
alot Parrot, and that is why her 
name was Talkalot. She talked and 

and talked all the time. And 
when she was talking, she never 
gave anyone a chance to say any- 
thlng-

Daddy Ringtail was walking along 
the' Elephant Path when Talkalot 
flew down from a tree and sat on I Daddy Ringtail’s shoulder. “Oh!

ggiSGG^

CARNIVAL

Daddy Ringtail!” said Talkalot 
right Into Daddy Ringtail's ear. 
“I'm so glad to see you. Tou a rt 
just the right person to tell. I 
was over to see Mrs. Ifflppopotamus 
today, that poor, poor woman. Oh. 
you just can’t  Imagine how sorry 
I feel for her."

Daddy Ringtail couldn’t  imagine, 
and would have asked why Mrs. 
Hippopotamus was a poor ,  poor

woman, but when he started to 
open his mouth to say it, Talkalot 
started talking again. S h e  had 
only stopped long enough to get 
her breath.

"Do you know what that poor, 
poor woman does?” Daddy Ring
tail didn't know, but he knew that

L A F F IT - O F F

.T.M.1

‘Rajah’s opinion of American women not for press! 
face 137 wives when he go home!”

Must

•’My nam* ìm Laifit OH.
yoa Jbiow.

/  ìangk oU  «vwry
bittmr blow  

Thai Dnm» MitfortuMm
my wmy • 

Thm righi IìfSU R A Ì/C £  
k»*ps m f gayt''

2S5 W. WaO Phone H

he could only shake hla bead to 
say he didn’t. Talkalot kept on
telklng-

“'Wtíl, 111 teU you. Daddy Ring
tail.’'  said Talkalot. “if those three 
Hippopotamus boys. Slippery, ffip- 
pery and Pottamus, were mine, Fd 
teach them a thing or two.”

Daddy Ringtail almost got to say 
“Oh!” But Talkalot didn’t  s t o p  
talking long enough for him to 
do it.

“Imagine!^ she said. “Thoee 
hippopotamus boys had been swim
ming in the river, and when they 
came home, they walked right into 
the house—muddy feet a n d  alll 
I’d never put up with such a thing, 
if I were their mother.”

Daddy Ringtail was laughing so 
much by now — and shaking so 
much with his laughing—that Talk
alot had to fly down from his 
shoulder. It gave Daddy Ringtail 
a chance to say; “Talkalot, do you 
have any children?”

“Indeed I haven’t,” said Talka-

"I a’ont ^  a
Vn tiau
house after  all —
Jioesnt .thinfe, its tooftn enouah to insure — ZZ.

F I  R . E  "
IN S U R A N C E

l£> A /N E C E S S I T V —/

Ilot, “hut If I did have, Fd teach 
them bow to behave.” •

Daddy Ringtail laughed again. 
It's ao easy—ao eaqr—to talk about 
what you would do “If”—“if”—“if” 
—but doing it often l in t  easy at 
alL That’s what the mother would 
like to aay. even though her chil
dren should often be ashamed of 
themselves. Happy day!
(Copyright IMO, Oeneral Features 

Corp.)

HEUPOBD AUCTION
STEPHENVILLB — Ptorty-

nlne head of cattle brought |19,- 
455 at the Mid-Texas Hereford 
Breeders Association auction Mon
day. Average sale price was $396.

Bamboo often will grow 80 or 70 
feet In a few months.

Nits Filia Sayn
Wh€A You Art Thinking Of Htr 
• • • Stn i Htr Btotttiful Flowtrs!

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS
HEY, <3 urr VSKVlW THAT 
RAZOR NEAR. MV RAW* 
HIpE RIATA I’M BRAIDIN’.' 
C H  IT'S A SAFETY 
RAi O K -W E LL .THAT
a in t  s o  bad.'

HE S E Z .'I  
NEVER kHE.V 

NOU TO 
PEEL A  

APPLE TILL 
I’M BRAIDIN’
A ROPE.'” 
TH’LITTLE 
BLADE TDQ 

MIND
you/

I TMINk: 
STIFFY 

SWITCHED 
TO A SAFETY 

RAZOR TO 
KEEP PEACE 

IN THE 
WJNK 
MOUSE.'

CLTTTlNO RCNARkS.
\  ,.tO sZT

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOTLE
CAESAR.' 

r^\ MOT WEARING 
MV GLASSES, AND I  
HOPE I ’M, WRONG, 
BUT •This lo o ks l ik e  
PieESCOTT PIKE, 
6CCXJRGB OP THE 
r AIR
WAVES,'

WELL, WELLi  I  HÜUO, MAJOR Í ÍOO MOtT 
now DO VOÜ A HOT RECOGfÜT«
DO, AND what)  AlNT DRAPlHG VbURSCtF
CAN XIX?FOR you,
,G lR ?

VOÜ’RE 
THE FORTV- 
F0 ÜRTW TO/ _
Pu ll  t h a t  g a g  -

ON MV NeCK.'*^ TM, * 
PRESCOTT PlKC/-^AW  
m other ALWAVS CALLS? 
ME LOUIS BECAUSe X 

WAS.THEFOUe- TEfcNTrt 
-•KVLHi- 

KVUK.'

ssn. SSSL.

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

F R F C K l^ S  AW O Hl^ F R IF N D S — By MERRILL BLOSSER

'ÁtO
1-iAS

àCODeNTAU-Y 
»IT THF 

H6HSCMOOL
wnu A

/•>»

Gosu MR VYkSON 1
ODM'T MEikM--HF 
Fraoc naOW'T 

CXOcEO 'T - - '

(No BoCtC RrvSSNÖ !
■̂ AKE SO*.'E SmOw SAlLS 

AMD PPEPARE Tb DEP6M3 
--------- - n  TOORSELf /

/

Bu t . MK.
WILSON. 
TlIERE'S 

So m c o je  , 
TO SEE yo u ' 
ANO ITS --

Later
MUSS

r  Fr

— MK lamb,
PPESlOeNT 

OF THE SOKXX, 
BOARD

OW.NO.'
N O /

T^-------->

r/i

i-fû

Vgo»« im IT MCA M«vict. WC.' Tr>r

‘The r ic h  
CoTTosla 
De C a rlo  
p a id  m e t o  
p ro te c t  h e r  
husband ...*

*I was lucky enough 
these twoto catch mese timo 

hoodlums called 
Pecwec and Egghead..*

*... M onte 
De C a rlo , 

vuho uuas in  
d a n g e r  b«- 
c a u se  he saw  
th è  killer o f  

Nick thè  Book.*

Ò u tk id  Slk:k 
(uas w o rr ie d

W here does t h a t  
leave u s?  No place- 
u p  to  n o w .'*

jmJLH*Í22Sbj

'^PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER

POR 
WHAT 
D O E S
X -Y -Z
S P E L L

VT! ■

WASH TUBBS
Y  S uddenly.
'  a &UARP BUZI- 
TUC DAWOEC SIGNAL 

FROM A LOOKOUT ON 
TME ROOF NEXT DOOR-J 
AND TME •DEACONlS’'

, MOB STANDS 
^  FROZEN*

g
o  4iK

'  %  w  >
w) _ *

— By LESLIE TURNER
CRIMINV

• I
IT IS  THE COPS, WE LL 

USE THESE KIDS AS SHIELDS 
AMD BLAST OUR WAV OUT!

M-MAVBE 
ITS JUST A 
LOITERIN' 

DRUNK. AND 
TONVS AFRAID 

HE MIGHT 
HEARUSi

MOM^ff H O O P E E — By RAND TAYLOR

r A. VERY INTtREàTlNGÌ----------- n
LETTER, I  M UST LET ME /

SAY.' ,  ------ /  ( r ea d  it. V -----
P — — ( yoü ñ í  

WASTING 
>t?UCBREATH-

I-IO-SO

ANY t im e  HOOPEE RECEIVES 
A  PERnjMED l e t  / KEEP >OUR
ANOTHER WOMAN X D  LErflER->y
MAY BE SURE HE’L " 'I'l i j ----^
AAAKE the MOST r  | || | |

iffi •me. V i f àê Wewi*

B U Y BALDRIDGE'S^-""’-"
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIIUTORS^PHONE 36S5-R. Bread

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

DEUCE ,V0U BETTER 
GO IN ANO \ihJCM 
THE STORE.' I'LL 
TAl^E CARE OF 
THIS PEL'-ONJ.'

OKAY, SU NK AN* ANT- 
THlNGYAOOr H lr^

IS JAKE VJITH M E f  .

YOU th in k  I  HAD 0 >KE 
THit^TOOOvjiTH A m e  
o f a RREl l . e h * s u r e ,
I BOUGHT ALL HiS GOOOS^ 

AfTER MISTER/
AOCIOENT.»

YES.-’FOR 
A THIRD
OF YJHAT 
IT VJAS 
V30QTH.'

-ANO IT’S 
THAT

A C C ID ^ T
ÜKÍOUS

ARE TW 
ACCUSING 

yAEOF 
DOING IN 
aFAOTELLf

>

¥ j

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

THIS IS SERIOUS, DC. SMITH.'
telaov/em ture, rue., ts

COMMITTED TO 
, T ^ T H IS  TREASURE f 8UT- 

»¿> 5EQÜEMCE

WE CHARTERED THAT 
EXPEHSIVE SHIP, THE 
'VlOEQ* and EQUIPPEI^ 
IT ACCORDING TO 
VOUR iDEA^---

LV

YOU WSISTEO ON ACTING 
A PIRATE PART AND 
BEING RESPONSIBLE 
FOR burying  th a t

F I
< #

X

BUT —
WMA7?

r
M A CRISIS, 
ONE MUST 

HOW
CÁÑOÑE TMINK 

IF ONE  ̂
COLLEAGUES KEEP

BUGS BUNNY
i A O Ü a M I Â T R V A  J A R  
O 'TH tt SU PS* KACt

ï s i t T c a u -v

w iu . r r  a^a k e  m e  
tCAUTTFUC, GCAAAOROUS

. l u r e s i s n B L S  7

iU T rr  WON'T 
WORK. NO 

M IftA C tS S /.

ALLEY OOP
MOn’H E e  I M’HATCHA MEAN. 

(OF JUPITER.'
WHAT KINC? V  MAN.
Of* A  TH IN G
A Œ  ycM

— Bv V. T. HAMUN

' \

V

t*t0

-XTH.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN
^OOTS.yoR SOHl TlMt FiOW, 
tOCMLy HM SEXN 
«LS1ARCW UÒQRV O»̂  K 
NÍLW fNRTLFME 
HOTO«.-

n=7m

TOP SlCCnT .V fetv 
WOlSW-WUSW STOPPI

1  WIWWdT T « t OP VI
TWX V50W \  PROtA VMMr LTITLt TV*. DOCTO*. WA* TOVX)

,  H L i t H  VbORIULD*. I— i—
I__________ — -------------- \ .

i  mss YODl BEPOBTEB-TELESBAIt? IF SO, P80IIE SllilEFinE S-JI PJL SEEDATS 
AMD IIJIAJL SDMDATSv,. A¡9 A COn WlU BE SEIT fO tOD BT SPECIAL CAllll|Ell
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■at or OANCiB
SAJI AKTOHnO-W h-A  

^of tb* Udoor Oootrol Board. K«d- 
> M tb S. Wandkr, SI, diad of cancer 
^Monday t& Brooka aeneral Bos« 

p ital

REALTOt
LOANS • HOMESITES 

REAL ESTATE
Divelcpar and Builder of

G B A FA LA N D
Midland's Finest 

Residential District

P A R N E L L
BROS .

Ready-Nix
Concrete,
Sand & 
Gravel

Comer Pacos and 
West North Front 

Phono 1797 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

A&L Provides The Answer» 
W here To Get Material

H m  a  a  L Housinc and Lum* 
b v  Oompan7 . SOI North Ganixo 
Street. dlitrlbutorB of Amerlca*i 
flneat aluminum windows, has the 
answer to the builder’s every ma
terial problem.

In  addition to its complete stocks 
of buiklinf materials of all kinds, 
the firm ' has contractors worklnx 
through Its yards who will construct 
your home according to plans.

Washday 
Planalyzer 
A t  Western

A brand-new service which helps 
the housewife to eliminate ail guess 
work in choosing a washer is of
fered by Western Appliance Com
pany, 310 North Colorado Street.

No longer is It necessary to “shop 
around" for the specific make or 
model which meets the require
ments for type of washing, avall- 
eble space and location and family 
budget.

This unique new washday planaly- 
ser helps to decide which washer 
best suits the family’s needs.

The Western Appliance Company 
handles leading lines of elecUdcal 
and gas appliances. Jaccusi and 
Myers water system, and operates 
a butane gas service.

Arlo Forrest and Winston Manuel 
own and operate the business. 
Kitchen AppUaaeee

Among the more popular kitchen 
appliances handled by the firm are 
Magic Chef and Sstate gas ranges, 
Katate and Admiral electric ranges 
and Scrvel refrigerators.

Bendix automatic washers, driers 
and Ironers and leading lines of 
heaters also are featured. Dearborn 
and Radalre are among the popular 
lines of heaters stocked.

The firm extends an invitation for 
cltlsens to come in and Inspect the 
features of ths new Magic Chef 
range. The new 2300 series Is built 
and styled like the more expensive 
models, with many special Magic 
Chef exclusive cooking features.

P M PAINTS
W* have a  eamplste ttaa af tb« Finest Baildlng Materials and 

mm mgpriy y o v  aeeda—regardless ef how large or saftafl.

1. C. VELVn LDHBEB GO.
BUXLDEKS •  DESIGNERS e LUMBER DEALERS 

M N. Fert Werth Phone 1534

GENUI NE

MIDLAND
TRACTOR

COMPANY
Ford Trocton . . Door- 
born Form Equipmont 
• • Borktioy Water Sytr 
toms . , Ijoyno-Bowlor 
Irrifotiofi Fumpt.
301 South Baird Phono 1 6 8 8

P R IN G L E  B O D Y  S H O P
Body and Fender'. Work o Automobile Painting 

“Good As Amy - -  Better Than Most"
807 Eoat Florido Phono 2419

SCO
"Bo Wise — Economize" 

PHONE 3591

ECONOM Y 
S U PPLY CO.

Plumbing and Heating
Equipment

Wholesale Only te 
Plumbing A Beating Contractors

T m a y e s

ELEC T R IC
C O A .A P A N Y

Phone 186

General
Contraclors

★
Rnildmg
Materials
Commorciol ond 
Rotidontiol Work

Mid - West 
Lnmber Co.
JOE 8. WRIGHT. Mgr. 

1302 W.N. Front Ph. 1106

Buy
MEAD'S

FINE
BREAD

It's Fresher-ized

Included In the stock of fine ma
terials are larfe quantiUee of brick, 
tile, pumice tile, screen, glaae, 
wall paper and btillders hardware, 
as well as the regular line of lum
ber.

The firm, in addition to construct
ing your home according to approv
ed plans and «wdtlcationi. will eoo- 
struct feneee, garage«, roofs, sheds 
or other similar type of buildings, 
and gives ss much strict attention 
to detail on these small Jobs ss on 
its large contracts.
OffMale Listed

President of the A L Housing 
and Lumber Company is George T. 
AbelL Paul McHaigue is vke j;» ^ - 
dent and general manager. Cecil 
Snodgrass is manager.

The concern was organized In 1937 
and in 1947 ths size of the store 
room was doubled te take ears of the 
rapidly growing business. Office and 
ysu-d f a t t i e s  also have been en
larged and modernized.

Other items handled by the firm 
are floor furnaces, insulation azui 
Pittsburgh paints. Floor ganders and 
polishers may be rented from this 
firm.

The telephone number is 949.

Midland Hall Now 
In Planning Stag#

OONZAUES—(#>-J<ldlsnd Hall, 
a 190,000 addition to ths Oonsales 
Warm J^rlngs Foundation for 
crippled children. Is In the planning 
stage, the chairman of ths institu
tion’s developmsnt committee u id  
Tuesday.

Hulon Black said funds for the 
new structure jvere donated by 
seven residents of Midland, Clar
ence Scharbauer, Jr., and h is  
mother, Mrs. Ruth Scharbauer; O. 
C. Harper, Ralph Lowe, R. B. Cow- 
den, John Y. Francis and J. P. 
Gibbini.

VETERAN PRINTER DIES
DALLAS—(iP)—Joseph A. Corn- 

Stock, 73, once a printer on the old 
E>allas Dispatch, died Monday in 
Compton, Calif.

Although television sets of direct 
view type put the picture on the 
flat end of a consrshsped tube, it 
still is called a "screen.”

Midland Iron Works, Firm Of Service

The Midland Iron Works, 900 West North Front Strset, performs a wide variety of services, epeelalizing 
in omsmentsl snd structursi steel for residentisl, oosmerclal and industrial purposes. 'ITie firm was 
opeimd In 1944 and is owned and operated by Oscar end Tom WaUlngton. Hie Midland Iron Works also 
operates a winch truck service, which is used by msny oil operators for setting equipment and erecting steeL

Bids Asked For Operating Pyote Base By Contract
PBCX3S-Cel. Y. B. Kuykendall, 

commanding officer of P ^ ts  Air 
Force Base, has bean informed by 
MsJ. Gen. Clements McMuUin. 
commanding general of San An
tonio Air Matsrlsl Area, which is 
headquarters for Pyote, that five 
or slz responsible firms have been 
requested to submit bids to opsrsto 
ths Pyote Air Force Base by con
tract.

The Air Force may reject any 
and all bids, therefore leaving the 
base to continue under its present 
operation, it was pointed out.

However, should the Air Force 
accept otjo of the contractor’s bids, 
the transaction would take effect 
not later than March 1, 1990.

Personnel presently employed at 
ths base will be notified Immedi
ately when and if any changes are 
to be made or if the base Is to re
main in Its present status of opera
tion.
We«M Require Easpleyee

Colonel Kuykendall stated that 
he could not speak for any con
tractor but that he ass\imed the 
contractor would require as many 
employes as presently are em
ployed—or even s larger number— 
since he feels sure the base is be-

NcNeal P au l & Supply Co.
handles anything the houso owner, 
paint controctor, painter or onyone 
would want In , . .

• PAINTS • WALLPAPER
• BRUSHES • LADDERS
• DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES
"Quolity Point for ANY Typo Job" 

509 5outh Loroino Phono 860

ing operated with a minimum 
number of pereonnel a t this time.

In the event a oontraeter should 
take over the base the employes 
who elected to work for him would, 
of oouree, become employes of the 
company assuming responsibility 
rather than being Civil Service 
ei^oyes.

Genersl McMuUln Indicated that

Texas Baptises Plan 
50,000-Member Drive

DALLAS —(jU)— ’Tejeas Baptists 
Tuseday were planning a campaign 
they hope win add 50,000 membns 
to their ohureh rolls this year.

They met Monday night for the 
first session of the annual state
wide Baptist Evangelistic Confer
ence. Dr. C. Wade Freeman, evan
gelism superintendent, said the 
conference is the springboard 
which will launch a revival crusade 
to be held April 9-23.

he planned for Colonel Kuykendall 
to remain at the base until the 
operation is well estsbUshed—In 
the event it is turned over to s 
contractor.

The Pyote base was constructed 
during World War n  and was the 
training ground for thousands of 
B-29 pilots and crewmen. During 
the last few years it has been used 
as a storage base for h u n d r ^  of 
B-29S and many of them have 
been placed in “cocoons" to pre
serve them. There Is only a skele
ton military force at the fleld but 
Just a few months ago it was esti
mated that between 1,000 and 1,200 
clvlUana were employed at th e  
base.

“Leghorn" hats arc named after 
the Italian port of Leghorn through 
which they are shipped. But the 
hate actually are produced in Fie- 
sole, a suburb of inland Florence.

B EA U G H A N P  B E F U G E H A T IO N  SEBVICE
Gibson Refrlgorotors— R.C.A, Radios— Apex Woshe^ 

and Sweepers— Air Conditioning— Soles— Service
PHONE 394tlS NORTH MAIN

A U S T »  S H EET  M E T A L  WORKS
Air Coaiftlealng — Heating — Ventllatfaig

ESTIMATING— ENGINEERING
General Sheet Metal Centractere

2201 W. Woll Phone 2705

Linoleum —  AsphoN ond Rubber Tile 
Floor Sending and Finishing

T H E  L I N O L E U M  S T U D I O
1310 W. Ohio Phooo 377»

A& L Honsing & Lnmber Go.
DISTRIBUTORS

AMERICA'S FINEST ALUMINUM WINDOWS
All Types. .  •
Besideniial, Commercial 
A L im iirU N  &  S T E E L .

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS—
THE FINEST MADE!

201 N. Corrizo Phono 949

BKW.
’SSS^ n sa mce 1890

OVER 59 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 
BANKING SERVICE

Totol Capital Structure Investment Over $1,100,000.00
"Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation”

-TBUO H Alf, MIDLAND. TIZA 8, JĴ K. W,

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"REAL ROOFS"

Residenriol 8i Commercial Work 
Sheet .Metal of All Kinds Roek Wool Insulation

Phone 887 1811 West South Front St.

A. F. GATES C A B n n  SHOP
W e build furniture fixtures, cobinets, doors, windows, 
screens, to harmonize with your home or other buildings. 
Phone 1981 411 West Kentacky

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
WARM AIR HEATING 
ond AIR CONDITIONING

Tkt n n C E B A lD  Co.
104 Se. Colorade Phone 3145

MIDLAND IRON WORKS
ORNAMENTAL and STRUCTURAL STEEL 

Oeesr and Tom WatttngtoB
900 N. W. Front St./ Midlond/ Texes, Telephone 2303

FLOOR S E R V I C E  CO.
FLOOR WAXING 
end Polishing 

1010 South Colorado Phene 349S

TILE!
e Reel Tile •  Rubber Tile 

e PletHc Tile e Agpholt Tile 
•  Acoustieel Tile Ceilings 

All Materiel end Leber Gnorenteed. 
Yen C«n Instell It or We Will.

If HTs TBe and rm  tmlh an it s r look a t It—wa bava i t

204 S. Mein UNITEDTILECO. p>^3oi»

The Steak House
rri'FINN FOOD —  OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 W e« WeR Pìmìm 9546

N O T I C E
CLOSED, BEGINNING 
MONDAY, DEC. 12th
Preparing to Move te 

New Location

Plamor Palace
211 W. Weil Phone 9525

Boot! Nade 
To Order

Handmado Notabooka 
and Pnroeo, Child
ren’« Boot«, Bridleti 
Shoo Ropair.

FLO Y D  FB IO A T
AND COMPANY

lU  K Wall rhona Til

CITY TB A N S FEB  and STOBAGE
MOVING—CRATING—LOCAL HAULING

SU Sooth BaM  — Phono 3391 — Night Phono 4S3-J
Oono SbribnnM — Ckno Shdbiimo. Jr.

Yens For Long Distance Moving

6 E H E I A 1 0  Elici
AFPIURCES^

Radios, Refrigerators, Home Freezers, 
Antomatic Washers, Dish Washers, 

Ironers, Electric Ranges
607 W. MistonrI Ave. Pbene 3S07

Number 1
61S

W. Woll 
Phone 2847

M A J E S T I C  C L E A N E R S
' GOOD C L E A N IN G  DOL'>N T C O S T -  IT P A Y S ’"

Number 2
1409  N. 

B»9 Sp'̂ irin 
Phone  2 W

w

Southern Ice Compan)/iPlanf 
Readied For Summer Season

reirigeredon*nie Soutbarn Ice Company, 310 
South Main Street, la undergoiag 
aainor rMialn a t the Midland plant 
in prepstfmtlen for an expartod heavy 
^Tring and Summar seaeon. accord- 
tog to Xna Weathan. mana««.

Tha plant 1« on# of the meet 
nuxloRs to Woct Teza«, having to- 
■tallad aow machinery laat Spring. 
Tha firm thia year le obewrtog, 
with planta all over the U. 8., the 
10(Kh annlvereary of commerdally- 
madc ice.

The Southern Ice Company U sup
plying many Mldlandera with ice 
this Winter, necessltaUng operatton 
on a full schedule as durtog other 
seasons.

According to figures relessed by a 
naUocal organisation, the toe man 
carriea twice as much ice as be did 
30 yean ago. Despite the rapid 
strides made in the mechsmical re- 
trlgeratton field, the old-fashioned 
ice box still is very much a part of 
the modem scene.
Bfaay lee Boicee

Plguree show that there is one 
Ico box for every two mechanical re
frigerators, and consumption has 
toereased from 29.000,000 tems in 
1925 to approximately 50,000,000 tons 
last year.

One of the reasons for the In
crease Is that more persona are 
using ice to more different forms 
than previously. And many owners

of mechanical 
good customers of toe mnipanlii for 
eobee and alsed toe’fo^ pvtieg and 
entertatotog. Also, toora foods are 
eerrod on or with ice to reMaaranta, 
a aurrey shows. ‘

Wage Prol'est Delays 
El Poso Bid-Taking

AUSTIN —UP)— ’The Highway 
Commisston has postponed bid- 
tsJclng on a project which prompted 
a protest over wages from th e  
State Federation of Labor.

Bids for construction of a via
duct in El Paso will not be taken 
January 11 as originally planned, 
but. on February 14.

The State Federation of Labor 
had cited the El Paso project ss 
calling for "grossly sub-standard 
wages," adding that the same was 
true over the state.

The Highway Commission, how
ever, had put a new wage scale 
Into effect December 29. but said 
it was impossible to apply It on 
projects for which bids will -? re
ceived here January 10 and 11.

W ALm R'S
NDBSEBT
Complete SeUctlon off 
Landscape M«teriols 

e :
FEAT MOSS 

e
INSECTICIDES

e !
FERTILIZER 

e :
Plant Yoiir Own!

Sov« With Our Cosh 
And Carry Prices!

Andrews
Highway

Filone
2010

the u«i»e iol lo iguost 

^  of G O O D W I I U

Order reara fresi

b u d d y s
FLOW ERS
1SS3 West WaB

BoddrPoUtoiii
Pbonee 40S and 3313

BENDI X
ECONOHAT

The Washer That Couldn't 
Heppen— At A Price You 
Won't Bclievo—

^  BENDIX
(jccncfncCC

___  AUTOMAfiC WASHtK

* 179”
$18.00 DOWN —  24 MONTHS TO PAY

WESTEBH AFPLUHCE, h e .
210 N. Colorado pihone 303S

Purina Rang« Checkers
For A Big Celt Crop.

WI L L I A M S
Feed&
S a ^ Iy

'■ug Highway 
Pbene 3311

Frompt end Accurate
Free Delivery 

On All Prescriptions

P A L A C E
DRUG STORE

108 So. Mein. Phone 38

SOVjTHERK

PHONES
310 S. Mein

.Lovelier,, .Cleaner
VINITIAN 8LINDI 
Let us show you the extra

beauty... new cle&nsbility and 
lasting service you get wiA ourj 
custom made veeetiao blinds 
of nationally advertiaed

k m
irmn TEMrcKO suTs vwnnAlneTAM

ROCKW OOL 
m S U U flO N

Finest ̂ Materials . . .  
Expert Workmanship,

Fireproof, Verrjhin Proof, 
Moisture Prbof qnd 

Sound Pijoof,

Shn-R-Fii Veaeliah 
Rlittd M k . C e . '

»00 N. Wm MmiM .  
Phwit 2433

Helberl and'Hellwrl
C o n t r o ^ n

Concrete, Paving Braeklnf 
end Send aiesting Work

All work guaianteed 
eatiafactrty.

14 yean to dariMas 
to MMtoM.

1900S.Cok>ra<%Pli.2S20j

R A K E R  O I L  CO.
C O S D E N

Higher Octona Gosolint
a e i

Para-Fin# Motor Oil#
V»Mlol Motor Oib p f i t

Unilod Tiros and Tubos SlOH

QaeMy PeMem. PreAmte. C O S g a
1409 I . WeB— 2110 W. Well

Phesw 42 C O r  _ “

ai-
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“  ☆  GOOD JUDGE^S OF OPPORTUNITY NEED NO URGING TO READ THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIRED ADS ☆
KAIKt AND INftMtMATION

B A m .  '
a  w o r t  ,m ámj. 

tte • wort tbTM Akt«. 
lO N lM U M  caABOJES:

1 &7 M>e.
1  Akt«  « A t

OABB miwt «cewnpanr «11 o r t«n  fot 
ol« i n «A «Aa with «  num-
b « r o f  Akt«  for Mtch to b« tna«rt«d 

■BBOBB «pp«Brtac in elaMlflrt «As 
will b« cometad without ch«rg« bT 
DoUcK BlT«n ImmadUtelT «ft«r  th* 
first inasrtton.or inn TTTiria  wiu b* «ocsptoA until 
lOAO «. m. on wssk dsj« snA t  p m 
■KtttrdKT for BunAar laaua«

l o d g e  n o t ic e s 1
MlAland LoAg* No. 833. AF 
«nA AM. IConAsT. J s n u s r r  
t th ,  «ehool 7:)0 p. m. T h u rs- 
A«t . J a n u a r r  13th. statsA  
m M t l^ .  7 J 0  p. m. J. B. Mc
Coy. W M .: L. C. S tspbsnaon . 
»•cy

PCBUC NOTICFS_____________ i
ESP^BSUiRnnaccuTroacnSarTSts!
m oths, or w hat h a re  you. Work guar- 
antssA . 23 y«ar« in  MlAland. 1306 S outh  B l«8prtn^P honrl408-W ^^^^^^^
CAKD o r  THANKS____________ S
WB wish to  th a n k  sach  an d  STsryone 
fo r th s  b sa u tlfu l f lo w m  an d  words of 
sym pathy  In th s  d ea th  of our dear 
b slo red  b ro th er, h u sb an d  an d  fa the r. 
Mrs. H arley Meeks; Mr. an d  Mr«. BUI 
Meek«; Mr. an d  Mr«. Tom  B axter; Mr. 
an d  Mr«. Boon H ard in ; Mr. and  Mr«. 

R eeres »nd FamllT.

HELP WANTED. PEMALE 11 QDICUEt

p»:K «iO N A I,s

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Girls, how would pou Ulcy to hare 

“Th# Vok» With A Smile?” li you 
are I t  or orer, with poise and 
pleasixiE personality, drop by to set; 
Mrs. Ruth Baker, Chief Operator, 
for the Telephone Company.

There is a chancr for you to fo 
into a training class for new tele
phone operators and earn $135.00 
per month, from the very first day. 
You can earn as much as $165.00 
per month by the end of the first 
year. I t’s pleasant work, arith other 
girls- -Just the kind you’d like to 
know. Mrs. Baker’s office is at 123 
8. Big Spring St.
SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY
WANTED bxpeneucsd  beauty npera-
to r Phone 2318________________________
EXPERIENCED car hop w anted. Apply
Mr Lockhart. King'« D rlre Tn._______
WANTaJ): One experienced « I l k
checker. Apply Fashion Cleaner« No. 1.

Sell your surplus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram classified ad.

YES— WE DO
•u ttonho t«« . baasM tch lng . belt* and 
coeeeeA b u tto n s  411 <mrk guaran teed  
34 bnur ««mo«

SINGER SEWING  
M ACHIN E CO.

MS a  Main F»w>oe Ha >

L u N V A L E S C E N T  H O M E » 6-B
U aw aO N  Rest Home—34-hour nur« 
Ing «errlc« for elderly people in ra lld , 
and oon rslascen ts 1217 Avenue B 

3ne «324 Brownwood. Texa«Pgor
LUÎ4T A N D  t'O U N D

STRAYED
Tuesday Night,

Brown Milch Cow
About 4 years old. Reward $5.

Unbranded.
CHARLIE LEWIS

colored
About m ile n o rth  of town

'im tO U O tl error wTong green velvet 
evening coat waa w orn from  dance in  
H otel S ebarbauer S atu rday  n ig h t. De
cem ber 31. I w ish to  exchange It for 
m y own. M elvlna B rssbears. Phone
983-J.___________________________________
MIDLAND H um ane Society w o u i J  
Uka to  find  hom es for a nu m b er ot 
nlee dogs an d  cats. T he an im al shelter
H a t  1702 E Wall____________________
LOST: One grown black an d  w hite 
m ale Toy R at T errier w ith  Id en tifica
tio n  No. S3 on collar. Please call 2737
o r  3118-J. Thank«._____________________
LOdT' L ittle  girl'« coat, ab o u t 4 years 
old. navy blue. In R lts  T hea ter lounge.
S unday  n ig h t 410 Cowden_____________
BiRA Y SD  tfrln a le  cow. b ranaeo  u i  
ot^2^bl^^al^J^A ^A ndrew r 2338^

.  S C H O O L S , r N S T R D C n O N  7 - A

Make ifSO th e  golden ye«u tn your 
career Enroll now for

W INTER TERM
Day School—N ight School

H E L P  W A N T E D . M A LE___________ 9

Rio Grande Valley 
Land

Small and large tracts, 
groves. Inspection trips. 
Representative wanted.

Reply To

Box 913
Care of

Reporter-Telegram

Parker
Employment Service

204-5 Noyes Bldg, 217 N. Colo.
Office boy, 18-20, 

excellent future ......... $175.00 up

” A b o a t th is  r M l a  y o a  g « t 
fo r  J u n io r  w ith  a  R e p o r te r -  
T e le g ra m  a a a s if ie A  A d —  I 
th in k  h e ’« « a tg ro w n  m u a ica l 
t o y « r

H E L P  W A N T E D . M ALE___________

FIRST CLASS

AUTOMOBILE 
METAL MAN

HIGHEST INCOME IN TEXAS

Quality Body Works

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-4 APARTMENtS. FURNISHED 17

Complete 
Water System

For Boom  an d  Farm  
No down paym ont—M m onth«  «• pay

Permian Equipment 
Company

«13 S ou th  Main P aid  Mill«
Pbona V4«B

CaSbiXlOLS. «epuc tanga oooUug tow 
<ra. aiuab p ita  «and trapa, «rasb raeka 
cl«ar«d by vaouum  O O i' traa t-  
m an t O om pai^  e o n tra e u  Fuily tn- 
«ured Oaorg« w  B ran a  831 Baat «th 
Odcaaa. Texaa Fboo« 34dg or «00«
POR expert tre s  and  ah ru b  p n m in g  
and alJ k lnds of yard work a t  taaann- 
able prtpe. cali 3414-W
BRINO
Jaiwey
•»etw.w

vour Ironing to 
C urtain« ftnlsbed

1000 g New 
F b o B e

COVERED bu ttons. bucklea, belts. 
Sewing, a ltera tions. Mrs. F rank  W hit
ley. 400 West New Tork. Phone 431-W
LIGHT 
n ee . '■».

HAULING and deUvery 
C. R ann, phone 137«-J.

WILL do dressm aking and  a lte ra tions 
304 N. M arlenfield or phone 1012-W.

★  r e n t a l s

3-room fu m lsn ed  ap artm en t, all Mila
r i  T-1B3. Atx Tarm lnal Fbooa 343 

A Bruneon
LARGE one-room  fu m lsb a d  a p a r t
m en t. near new horo lta t. Coupi« only. 
Phone laSd-J a f te r  1  ^
3-room  ap artm on t, p a r t i r  fum labed. 
7«g N. *T).” 8«c a i ta r  •  a. m. an d  4 
p. m.
OHOlCX eo m er ap a rtm an t. 3 rooraa. 
p rivate b a tb  an d  garage to  a r«fln«d 
oouple oaly. Telephone 1771.

ir FOR s a l e
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3-rooQi ap a rtm an t, 
fo r ren t. Phone «348.

fum lahe«.

l-room  fum labed  ap a rtm en t, ad jo in ing  
bath . 410 S ou th  P o rt W orth S treet. 
81ÌALL
adulta.

fu rn ished  
SOI 8 . Baird.

ap a rtm en t f o r

APAETBIENTS. UNFURNISHED IS
UNPURNIBHBD 3 m om  $30. 3 mom 
g3S w ith oom m ualty  b a th a  3 rooms 
«30. 4 room gao, w ith  private batha 
AU bUls paid C hildren  allowed Air 
Term inal T-l«3 Phone 343. L A. B run 
son
3-room and  bath  un fu m isb ad  a p a r t
m en t to  couple for re n t Phone 
’003-W
iiO I>SE >  E U R N IS H E D I«

501 W alnut Abilene. Texsa

BEDROOMS 1«
FOR RENT Nice bedroom, private en 
trance, ad jo in ing  b a th  W alking d is
tance of town Men only Phone «348 
• ft.er . t o m

OFFICE boy position  open. M ust be 
over 18 year« of age an d  high school 
education  or better. Apply S tandard  
Oil of Texaa. 4th floor, M cCllntle 
Bulldlnsr
LINEMEN, age 18 to  26. m in im um  
heigh t 3' t ”, w eight 130 pounds. Apply 
Southw estern  Bell Telephone Company.
207 S outh  Port W orth. M id land_______
WANTED: Licensed plum ber for steady 
work Call 1496-J-3 a fte r 6 p. m
HELP WANTED. |

LARGE aoutn  bedroom, ad jo in ing  bath , 
private en trance . «12 per week for 2 
people. P lenty  of park ing  «pace. «08 
S Colorado,

FURNISHED house, 3 rooms and 
to  responsible couple, close In. 
320
WANTED. 2 working girls to  share fu r 
nished 4-room bouse w ith  o ther girls. 
Telephone 3828.
sm a L l 2-room fu rn ished  bouse 
ren t. 603 8 Ble Spring _________

for

USED
Dining Room Suite
In Good Condition

Buffet, Dining Table
And S ix Chairs
>■

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

MUSICAL AND RADIO
F in e  S traub«  oonaole piano In Adem 
Period w ith  bench. Beau tifu l to n e  and  
appearance. 8100 u n d e r regular pcteei 
Allen Music Co.. 30« West Texas. 
SOLOVOXI dem onstra to r. A ttach  To 
your p iano  for w onderful organ to n e a  
R egular g37S. now 8303. Allen Music 
Co.. 30« We«t Texas.________
'T O R E  E O r i P M E N T

FOR SALE: New refrlgeratioa  and  
o th e r grocery sto re equ ipm ent a t  lam 
th a n  cost. See m anager. 31« N orth
Colorado.
FOR SALE: F ix tures and stock. Prior 
reasonable. TTlangl« T railer cam p and 
rrocerv »ast Hlwav 80. Peooa Texas.
« LOWERS, SEEDS. SHRUBS

HOUSES, UNFURNISHED 20

, I '

NICE bedroom for ren t to  one or two 
men. P rivate en trance, ad jo in ing  bath . 
Phone 2405-W or 1008 West North
F ron t S treet.___________________________
NICE lie» bedroom w ith  new fu rn l-  i 
tu re . p rivate en trance , p rivate  bath . ! 
for perm anen t ting le peraon. 2300 W. ' 
College.

FOR RENT: New 4 rooma and  batb. 
un fu rn ished . 313 Cedar Avenue. Phone 
4188-W._________________________________
5-room house for ren t. May be seen 
from  3 to  6—Sunday. Monday. Tuea-
dav »t 705 8. Ft. W orth______________
NICE 2-roo>n house w ith bath , couple 
only. Cull a t 800 8. W eatherford

FÖR SALE: pracUcalily new chrom e 
tab le and chair, flnlahed w ith a n 
tiq u e  cream  upholstery. Dr. T. J. In- 
m an. |

I FOR SALE. S im m ons green sectloosJ i 
su ite  m akes bed. nearly  new and  De
tro it Jewel C. P. atove. excellent con- I 
dltlon . Phone 3088-J I
KOR SALE Living room su it one bed | 
mom su it encyclopedias and mix mas 
••r m il N iHjratne

3 u n fu rn ished  houses 
plv 403 8. Jefferson.

. w ith  bsths. Ap 
Phone 3808-J

.MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

FOR A l̂ 'I '. 2-bedroom unfu iu ianeu
i home, phone 7457-J___________________
12-bedroom home, no rth  p a rt of town.

TRAIN QUICKLT
for a position w ith a fu tu re . Enrol) 
early for our new beginner's course In

DRAFTING
Opens Tuesday. Jan u ary  

7:00-«:00 p. m.
10

Ih qu ie t home, close in.
One or 2 m en. By the  day or vreek. 101
K Ohio________________________________
BACHELOR quarters, tw in beds. P rl- I 
vat# bath, men onlv 1203 8 Main '
Phone 1480____________________________  ____________________________________
UFS'i'AlRa oeoroom, private en trance. | O i  F l l 'E ,  B IIS1N K 8S P R O P E R T Y  
private shower. 212 South  East F ront j ■ "  ' '
Street. Phone 196-J or 3731-J 1 FOB LEASE San Angein Texas 40x80

PEAT
MOSS

Now In Stock
50 and 100 lb. Boles 

Only
Limited Amount

WE DELIVER
Williamson & Green 

Feed Store
FOR s a l e : G eneral E lectric washing 
m achine. Good condition . «23. Phone 
1229-J. 40.S West Tennessee.
TABLL-iop stove, good condition. 8- 
foot Special frlgldalre. Sell quick, leav- 
Inv rowr. Phone 1572-M 

cam A a
Inqu ire  801 E. K entucky._____________

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker

16MM 
«33 00 
son.

movie cam A a in good ahap«» 
Phone 1370-J. 2000 West B run-

'1

Delivery Boy. 
permanent ..

bicycle furnished. 
............. 55 cents hr.

Phone 510

Mine Business College
private
Phone

708 W Ohio Phone 94.̂
WUMAN or couple to live ou place lu 
town. M idland. Texaa. M ust be fond of 
children, n ea t and settled . Man to  
help around  house and in  yard. Wife 
to  aid w ith  cooking and house work 
Room, board and salary. R U. P itting .
Box 120«. M idland. Texaa.______________
EXPERIENCID shoe salesm an or sales- 
isdv. Reply Mr M ltchsm , Colbert'.^.

concrete tile fireproof building On 
30x300 lot Treckage and docked Paved 
stree t Ideal oil Meld supply bouse 
etc Pox 1009 San .Angelo Texas_____

m an Phone 2031-J 1103 W Waahinv- i Rl N 1 14xib DUlldlllg a t 4Ul)-a 8iM n. Phone 2031-J. 1303 W. W ashing- i jja rlen fle ld  AvaUable Jan u ary  1st
°  ' Phone C908-J

; BEDROOM for ren t, close In, 
en trance. 302 S Big Spring.

! 871-W__________________________
I FRONT bedroom, ad jo in ing  bath  for

BABY bed, play-pen. tricycle, electric 
heaters, coffee maker«. Iron, wxffle
Iron, «andwlch grill, ironing board,
w srdrobe tru n k  1104 8 Main.
g o o d  j-p iece 
sp r l ') '^  for 'a le .

bearooin su ite  and 
«.30. Phone 3234-J

80PA  and m atch ing  chair, newly slip 
covered CHEAP Phone 2<3«-W
FOR SALE. Baby bassinet, 
'Wine, rar-bed  Phone 1174-J

•cales

LOVELY bedroom, private bath  and , 
en trance, te lephone, refrigerator. Pre- | W .4X T FD  T O  R E N T
fer w orking g ir l ' Phone .348._________
LARGE bedroom, p av a te  bath , p rlra te  ! 
en trance. 2 large closets, one or two ' 
beds, r'.oee in 707 W. Tennes-'ee.

*5
SLIGHTLY 
♦’13 no 70.3

lued G. M 
W Ix iu l'lan s .

frlgldalre

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE

'T\vO l?rgc bearooms. ad jo in ing  bain, 
for one or two men. 910 W Missouri 
Phone 1237

13 BEDROOM for 
North Colorado

m en or women. 811

RETAIL
Furniture Salesman

We have opening on our floor for ex
perienced fu rn itu re  saleem an. Above 
average earning« «nd p«rm «nent poel- 
tlo n  for rig h t m an. Apply

STANFORD FURNITURE CO. 
123 North Colorado

PRACTICAL
992-W

nurse available. Phone

BABY SITTERS IJ

I FOR REN T: Bedroom. 2 men. close In.I Phone 3223-W. 222 8. C olorado_______
I NICE bedroom, private bath  and e n 
trance. Phone 4379 900 S outh  Baird

W A N T E D
2 OR 3 BEDROOM

Furnished Hause
In no rth  or west p art of town.

Phane 2763-M

ANTIOITES TÌ

HOUSE PAINTERS 
WANTED
804 8. TERRELL

DAVIS NURSERY
Care For C hildren By The Hour, Day, 

Or Week
Phone 1S93-R 1409 W K entucky
iviLL keep your ch ild ren  by the  hour ' 
or day. Will also do sewing. Mr«. Jo h n  | 
Henry, S outhw est room of W orth Ho- ;
tel. Phone 142._________________________\
WILL do practical nu rsing  or baby j 
s ittin g  Phone Mrs. Ramaev, 2849-J :
BE8T ot care for ail ages, specialize 1 
to 4 vears. Yirs. Scott, phone 2480 '
L t i ’ me Keep your children , while you ; 
work Mrs M. P Prldav Phone 880-J i

M CE large
onlv 808 8

bedrooni. close 
Colorado

in. ladles

Bt.DROOMS lor mcu. mtrht 
1204 N Mein Phon» «37-J

or week

BEDROOM 
m onth  110«

lu new home. 
W Dakota

S40 p e r

NICE bedroom for man. 911 w Dll-

YOUNG m arried  coupie w ith no ch il
dren. ae ttllng  In M idland abou t the  
last of April. 1930, desire to  ren t small 
fu rn ished  ap artm en t, duplex or house 
In good neighborhood. Address Robert 
E Byers. 2213 Q uarry Road. Austin. 
Texas

Poi Anuquea ol d ls t ln ru o a  and 
flr.a oaln tlngs

Visit

Ann's Antique Shappe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W Wall Phone 1506
M IS U  AI. AND RADIO i'

noi.' Phone 1839-W
NICE bedroom, private en trance, for 
workln 1 girl 1210 W W ashington.
n ic e  Lfaioom  lor 
Csll 1583-W

men. tlugle beds.

Mine Business College; PHONE 3430-J !s it u a t io n s  w a n ted , m ale u

BEDROOM closa In. For employed 
woman Call 832-J a fte r 5 p m
FOR RENT: Bedroom for working girl. 
902 8 Main Phone 283-W

SEX th e  A rm strong Music Com pany for 
the  w onderful new Home and E n te r
ta in m e n t Organ. Double m anual, full 
81-note on each, pipe organ tone, 
rocker-type tablet«. llgh tn tng -fa« t ac
tion  b u t sm ooth a ttack , s tan d ard  23- 
note pedal clavier. The W urlltzer Is 
not « cheap Im ita tion  b u t th e  real 
th ing . Used In Radio City Hall, th e  
V atican in  Rome, and m any o ther tm-

_______________________________________  p o rta n t places. Also K im ball p ianos—
UUJAo l e  euglueer. sm all fam ily, ae- \ "K eyboard of th e  N ation ." 314 E. 8th. 
sires 3-bedroom un fu rn ish ed  house or : Odessa. 311 N. C hadboum e. San An- 
ap a rtm en t Reasonable ren t. Phone ' eelo. Arm atrong Music Com pany 
Klnvswav Courts, Cabin 15

wANiisD to re n i a t uuce— 2 or j-room  I 
nicely fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t, for couple. 
Call Mr. M ltchum . m anager shoe de
p artm en t or Mrs H um phrey, Colbert's, 
nhoiie 21

tor W Ohio Phone 045

eNROLL NOW
For K indergarten  and  Nursery 
School. New te rm  begins Tuesday. 
Ja n u a ry  3.

PROGRESSIVT 'TINY TOT ART 
SCHOOL

Phone 7«8 1008 W Indiana

DAY SCHOOL
FOR LITTLE CHILDREN 

K indergarten  a i ^  P in t  G rade 
P hene  18«1-J________ 1403 W K entucky

New Comers Notice
F irs t grad« U offered 
T iny Tot Art School.
T hom peon—Phone 7«8.

SALESMEN w auled to  sell G. E. 
pllancea. Apply Pieper Appliance 
807 W. M lsaou rl____ ____________

OIL acco u n tan t; m ajor. Independent. 
I some public; field production , some I scouting: sh o rthand . Fielder. Room 324. 
Crawford Hotel.

OARAGE
1.374-J.

bedroom for ren t P hour I

Bell your surplus property «Mtû 
Reporter-Teiegram ct>««ifled Kd.

COUPLE, uo Children or pels, desire 
2-bedroom u n fu rn ished  house w ith gs- 
rage C«11 4389-J afte r 5 o tn 
WANTaD to re n t, i  or j-bedroom  
house, perm in isn t employe, m ajor oil 
com pany Phone 2230-W 1 D ad IRE uniuri^taaeo beoroom In new 
home. Phone 344«.______________ _________

SMITH A NIXON piano Clean as a 
hound 's too th . (195 Allen Music Co., 
V>9 West Texas.
o r g a n  Music Loven! New O ulbran- 
sen sp in e t organ. Was «365. Reduced to  
«190.30. Hurry, only 2 left! Allen Music 
Co.. 500 W’eet Texas.

. FOR SALE : 
I Main.

B aby-O rand piano. 711 N

-W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

a b st r a c ts

I WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr 

P O. Box 3
In PTocressiT« I 201 Leggett Bldg. Pbon« 3205
Mr«. W. M. I __________________________

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

you too can cash In 
on the profits by ad- 
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is as close as your 
telephone-Call 3000 
for Classified.

Midland Abstract Co
Abatraeta C arefully and 

Correctly Drawn

R epresenting

STEWART TIUE CO.
I l l  W. Wall Phone 79

OTCURITY ABSTPYCT CO, INO
All Abstracta Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
O perated by

Allied Commercial

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

RelUbte. Kxpen

Refrigerator Service
By An AuthnrUed Oaaler

Coffey Appliance Co
21« North Mata

VACUUM CLEANERS

Rent Q Car or Pickup
4c MILS—«3 00 OAT 

ACROMOTTVg 8KRVICB CO. 
Phona 3634 Box 1167

Services
10« 8 Lorain« Phone 338

APPRAISAL SERVICE

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PIANO TUN IN G
Expert, old reliab le work g u araa - 
t e r t !  Booking order« now!

A LLEN  M USIC CO.
41*3

l̂ÁJeatlierótríp
If you wont the host 
. . .  MO mo boforo you 
build.

F. S. West
Phono 3|24-J - 1539-J

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

• IL L
SU ITS  ond O A i
JPIoin̂  OmsM OU

Onfe Carry

Niddletoii
Qeaiiers

' H r t l  CABBIZO

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A S T A

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specialize« lu
DCX)R and WINDOW SCREENS 

a n d  SAW PILING 
W« do ««ah aa d  dnnr work.

310 8. Dallaa Phon« 269

CORSETIERE
S ta r t th«  year off h ea lth fu lly —com 
fortab ly—correctly—In a Spencer 8up-
? }rt designed Individually  for you I 

ou7I feel and look so m uch  b e tte r— 
and  your Spencer will be guaran teed  
never to  lose Its shape. For appo ln t- 
m en t c a l l -

MRS. OLA BOLES
UlO W WaU Fbon« 2844-J

CONTRACTORS
BULLDOZERS: For elearing and  level

ing  Iota and  acreage 
ORAOLINES: For baaemeDt excava

tion . ntrfmem ta n k a  and  alloa 
AIR COMFRBBBORS; For driU lng and  

blaatlng  septic ta n k a  pipe Ua«a 
d itches and pavem ent breaker wnrk

Fred M Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORfi

n « l  S ou th  U arlsn fle ld  Phone M il

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
F kw ra O rtraerava Etdew alks FouaSa- 
tlooa Cal) u« for frea  ««Uraataa 

LEA’TON BRO&
Fbon« $$!• « 7  S Big Spring

PIBT. 8ANP. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Boot to MKUsnd

UaBiMd to  A m num  
1 b  tSBpao« S«fhr« Bbying 

PbntM 0«

FRED BURLESON & SON.
F bon«  S « a  I

FLOOR SA.NDING. WAXINO
LEI US MAKE YOUR 

FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST

Kitchens Waxed 
For $1.00

Home and Oiilce Maintenance Co 
Box 1228 Phon« 3865

Floor Sanding ond Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
308 S. M«lii Fhooe 1833

HOME DECORATlONg_________

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP CO VERA DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Orap«ry shop We e«U m «t«rUla ot 
make up youra G ertrude O tb e  aad  
Mr« W B F ra a k lta  101« W Wall 
P ho n . 491

DRAPERIES, BEDSPREADS, 
RUFFLE CURTAINS—A SPECIAL 

MRS. CLAUDE WILSON

1400 S. Marienfield
LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber Tile 
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
Francis M iPrank) Flournoy 

1310 W Ohio PhoDS 3T79

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
All Work Oaah 
See POSTER
P bnae 37SO-W-1

MAP SERVICE

MAP DRAFTING 
AND POSTING

By C ontract or Hourly Baal«

Roland R. Gray

MOyiNG AND HAULING________

MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Local and Long Dlatanc« Moving. 
Shipping—Packing—C rating  

Room 7. McCUntlo Bldg.

Phone 4675
RADIO SERVICE ~ ~

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAHUNG 

W« Speclaiisi In Auto 
and Horn« Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 6k DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

308 W. C a lirn m u  Fbon« 3453

For
Prom pt. BTflelant

R A D I O
Service aad  Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
318 North M ala Phone 157«

All Work O uaran tead

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO 8ERV1CS

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 
Service

RUG CLEANING

For Free Estimate
Go tacked down ea rp e ta  ruga upbol- 
n e ry  fu rn itu re

Hardwick'Stewart Furniture Co.
108 8. Baird Phone 2170

Or A-1 Carpet Cleanera 
Phon« 637-J

ROOS AND UFBOLSTEHT 
B eautifully  Cleaned 

CARPETED FLOORS A 8FBCIALTT 
WESTERN FURNITDRB CO 

Call R B B auknlght. Phone 14«9 
200 S ou th  Mala StiweC Midland. Texas

8EWTNO MACHINES

W E REPAIR I
AH Mak«« Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a S tager Expert tu n e -im  your Sew
ing Mach ine. Reeaonabl« C bargea Es
tim ate« fum lahed  In ad v a a e a  Call your

Singer Sewing Center
113 S Main Fbon« 14M

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory.
Fhnne i37.s j Sale« and Service on all makea

------ I C C. Sides
403 8. Main

Box »23 Phone 3403

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 1 15 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS

Sales-Service-Supplies
J. F. ADKINS

PHONE 2606
If no answer call 4475-W.

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright« and Tank Type

HOOVER
A uthoriaed Sale« S ervice

Sewing Machines ' STANDLEY________^  ______ ______  I RAfVlA

Phon« 2671 1019 W. Wail

REFRIOERATOB SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigeratar Service 

Genuine Parts
31 y e a n  experteaoe

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone «04 318 North Main

MATTKES8 RENOVA’TINO

RENTED AND REPAIRED 
M otors For Machia««

Buy and  Sell
P hene 3453-J 305 R  Florida

USED rURNTTURE____________

NIX TRADING POST
203 8 Main Phon« 2836

New and Used Pumltur«
Ic« Boxea and Stoves

Sell Us Yaur Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

w« buy used fu rn itu re  of all Kind« 
TRAVIS MATLOCK

200 SOUTH MAIN PBONS 14S«

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STTORB 

Used f u m ltu r a  e lo tb ln«  an d  ou«e«i 
laneous lU m a Buy aelL trad e  e r  pewn 
115 ■ Wall FbAM  310

Home Phone—378S-W-1 
M idland Hdw Co. Fbon« 3800

VENETIAN BUNDS

V enetian Blinda
O ustom -m ade—3 to  5 day Serviee 

Term* Can Be Arranged 
SHUR-R-FIT VENKHAN 

BLIND MFO OO
900 N W «ath«rfnrd Phon« 3«33

WATER WELL8-8ERVTCB

VACUUM CLEANERS

WATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Johnson  J« t Pump« and Pr««aur« 
S fs ttm a  for Homea 0«inca and 
Com mercial Purpo««a Ph 3448-J 
Box 1201 1300 N orth A S treec

WINDOW CLEANING
WWDOW CLEANINO AND 

POUSFJNG
SatUfaetloD G uaran teed  

Home and Otfioo Malntenanc« Co 
Boa 133« Fbon« 3«a3

800 N orth “A" Fbon« 723-W

Mattress Renavating 
and Sterilizing

A Uttl« Rsporter-Telsgrsm Ctoss- 
IDsd Ad can do wooden for tiM 
family toooms. How atoouk tlaS 
•tuft to ths attle or (sn fS f —
You. don't USB 1« bat somsoos siss
«tu Phone MOO and a ooartaoae .

Ic in ^ .R J R N iT y R É  &
. moM of sB. RIKn<Til

I « » . '

We have matue«««« of all U P «  and 
aisea Boa «gringa to  m a tch  RoUrwood 
beda all «tasa Rnliaway beds an d  aaat- 
tr«aB«8 We will eooesr« y ea r  eld  aia«- 
« r«b  tnko a  n le a  OnfTy ta n a n p r ta g

WB NOW HAVE Df STOCK 
•fORNXNO OLORT MA’T nU aSIS  
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCR 

Liberal T r td a - Ia  OS OM Ma«tf«a«

MATTRESS CO.

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

Serviveo (ot pstrona or Tsia» Elcctrif Co. tn 10 towna atnea 1926 
Vacuum cleanera run from TJOO to 17D00 R.PM and only an ex
pert can re-balance and servicr yoiu cleaner so it rune like orw.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS
AH llskss, toms nearly oav. tuarantsed.

laraaa« «took «<

— ____ $ 1 9 . 5 0  u p

p « «  to  to «  « to* .

LATEST .NEW EUREKA PREMIER, KIRBY AND 
G. E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.

Oet a aiggei trada-ia an «ftbw aew m uaed ei«aa«t er a batter ragair
tab  tm  laai

Ĝ  6LAIN LUSE — Phone 2500 -

400 S. Main Phona 1033

OFFICE SUPPLIES
UNDER lAOOD typew riter

WEARING APPAREL

and  s ta n d

35
FOR SALK Fur co«t. practlca 'ly  new 
princess style, six« 14; half prle« 
Csll 1843-J. 8un<isv e r  afte r k p m
MACHINERY

sieWINDMILL and cypress ta n k  for 
St 508 W Noble«

LIVESTOCK
HAVINS Dairy. Ben F lcklln  Road, 8an 
Angelo. Texas. Choice Jersey cows. Bell 
1 or all. Also mUklng m achine and 
o ther equipm ent. Phone M idland, 
274-M, or Ssn Angelo. 59104. i
FGR SALA: 3 -u n lt Surge m ilking m a- i 
chine, com plete. Also etra lner, 3 ten - i 
■>sUon mlDt can«. «200 Phone 1871-M. |
POULTRY
LARGE fryers for sale. «1.00 each, th ree 
mile« no rth  on  Big Spring S treet. Bry
son

BCIUHWO MATKBIAHI 1

These Are Bargain 
Prices, Therefore CXir 
Terms Have to Be 
Cash And No Returns
We have a eoaipiet« Une ot Buch. 
Gum. Bod Plr Slab door», both Ul
terior and «Etertar from :

$8 50 to $20.00
Qitraoce door>—Pbo top, eaw oucK. 
6 panel OolotxlsJ and Gum Btob 
with 3 «taggered Ughte tfom

$15.00 to $30.00
3-panei door. Ptr and rtoe

$7.00 to $10,00
Screen doors—Cr Panef and 1- 
panel with bron» or galvanlMd 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K O Doors. l 2 / r  át l2/4*
$10.50 to $13.00

34x34-34x16 6« 34x14. 3 i t  wds with
frame$9.00 to$iaoo

Front Entrance Locha (Polished 
Brass) Picture Handle tnd Knob 

•eta
$6.75 to $16.00

Passage Sets—Polished Brass
$2.25 and $2,50

Bedroom Locka—Polished Brasa
$2.50 and $2; 75

Bathroom Locka—Polished Brass 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3,00
Door Butts, Cabinet Hardware, ete.

! —Complete line.
j Paints and OU Colora—Giidden,
I Pratt and Texolite. Compete line. 

Celo Siding—to quantity
7V2C ,

i  Lumber. Nalls, Oem ant. B hsetm ek. 
• •  I Ironing Bnarda. Madleln« C sbtnetai 
** Telephon« CahtDeta. Metal Lourrea. 

Window Screens. Hardwood F looriag. 
Com position Shingles, e tc .  every th ing  
for your build ing need«

Felix W. Stanehocker 
Lumber Campony

Rear 406 N Baird (to Alley) 
PHONE 836

34

36

F R Y tR h lor «ale 
Phon^ 188.5-J

«UÏ N Garfield

PETS. SUPPLIES 4«
FOR 8ALE: letale peìtlagese dog. 3 year« 
old. pu re  blood, good disposition. See 
George Robertson. 1100 S outh  Loralne 
efte r S o m
ONL 6-weeka-old registered black 
cocker fem ale puppy. Phone 2398-J
FXDR SALE: Toy te rrie r puppy. Rhone

CHECK
B-4 U BUY

GRADE AND OUR PRICI

.MISCELLA.’VEOUS

Household Clean-up
Several item s we w ant to  get dd  of a t 
bargain prices Fur coat, sheep-skin 
jacket. portable typew riter. 1940 
Chrysler, d in ing  room suite. cam p 
stove, a lr-cond ltloner

Phone 1715-J
UbaD ,vard floor furnace, for B uum e 
7Bs. also au to m atic  coal oil w ater 
heater. Phone E. O R ichardson 
149,5-W-l_______________________________I
HAVE plenty of clo thes Un« poles, cal) 
me for prices Installed or delivered 
Phone 381, day or n ig h t O pen 8un-

K -0  stdlng. SPIB No 3 ....15> f«  B rt.
K-D sldlng. SPIB G rada D . ,13e B ft.
K-D etdlng. SPTB CAB. BRT SOo B ft.
Oak Ploortn« No 3 com m on il '« «  B ft.
3x4'• Long lengtba ....................: 9e B ft.
Dry ab eetlng  ................................>8o B ft.
Sbeetm ek. ^  .................. ........... ,5e B ft.
Screen donrs. W htte F ine . .> ........ 98 33
KC Onora W nite P lns ........2 ....811  50

__ Bedronm doora  WF .............. . . . . . .S tO O
4« i Cloaet O nora WF .................... . Í . . . . . 8S 00

KwDcact Locks. E ntrane«  . . . . . . . . 8 5  00
Bedroom A Batb Locks ---- . . . . . . 8 3  00
P assata and  O neet locks . . .  4. . . .  .81 30

ANTHONT PAINTS ;
O utside W hite ..........................
American A lum inum  ..............«3 «3 Gal

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

1309 k Rlway 90 Phone 7590

4 V T L I »  r o  B L I 44

BUY OR SELL
Have warm d u rab ls  W inter clo th ing  for i 
sale. In firs t class condition ; a t s  | 
great saving. Received new sh ipm ent 1 
of sheep skin espe for echool chUdren. ;

Call L. R. Logsdon |
R ankin  Road Exchange <

Phone 3397-W '
W ANTICD to b u y : Used slide trom bone 
for school s tu d en t. Call K. D. Rich- 
srdson. 1493-W-l.______________________
WANTED to buy: S tud io  couch or eofa 
hed »»hone 479-W.
HF.ARINU AlUN 45 A

BELTON E
The W orld's Forem oet O na-unlS 

Hearing Aid
Also B atterlss for All M skss

BELTONE OF MIDLAND
2201 W Texas Phone 1889
8 PORTING GOODS 5#
POR SACS; 1 heavy barrel W inchester 
model 52. b rand new Call 3790-W-3.
RI ILDING MATERIALS $1

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans
NO DOWN PAYMENT

MR. CONTRACrrOI^
AND BUILDER .

O et your reinforcing steel, icut and 
ben t to  f i t  your Job e t these ¡prices 

*h" 3>4C per lineal ft.
>1 ” 3>«c per Uneal ft.

« '«c per lineal ft.
Im m ediate deUvery from  M idland stock

Ogborn Steel Aihd 
Supply Company

Phone 3838 1111 W. 8. f r o n t  Bt.

BU8INE88 OPPORTUNITlis ~57
F o r  BALE: Local bus line an d  eq u ip 
m ent. Par fu ll In form ation  w ifte  Vel- 
ley T ran sp o rta tio n  Com pany, Box 639, 
H atch, New Mexico. |

★  AUTOM OTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 611

194« Lincoln CoamopoUtan 4-door se
dan. Radio and  bea ter. W hite 
Uree, seat covers. «3.230.

l«47 Chevrolet 4-door 
nice, «1.030.

sedan. E xtra

RES US POR BEST PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONE u ie
1700 West South PtoDt

1*48 P lym outh  4-door sedan, «850.

1*43 P lym outh  4-door. New m otor and  
Urea, SSeS.

See or cell us for any make of new 
cars.

Auto Loans and Reflnanstog

Canner Investment Ca.
309 I  Wall Pbobe 1271

J E E P S
NEW USED

Bereral Used Jeeps 
B argain Fiices
Best C ondition

Miidlond Sales Co.
3414 W WsU 

FOR aat.K

1949 OLDSMOBILE
sta tio n  wagon, rocket engine. 8-ply 
prem ium  * Goodrich tlree, w h ite  n d e  
sraUa. 7 300 ac tua l mUea.

TELEPHONE 3923
OB S ou tB  f id e  of ra l t ro a d 1*4« OlOsmobU« 4-<toor seden [Radio, 

beater, sea t mvera. hydrom atW , driva. 
w hit« «ran tlrea. 8375 down, oalaDO« 
m onthly . 23.000 ac tu a l m uss. F booe 
3041-W 1Western Lumber 

Campony
East Highway 60 -  Phone 3913

Homes Built 
And Financed

"Bveryttont (or the Builder* 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

FOR BALE; '«  H udM n 4-door hedan. 
good condition , low mllaage. fully  
•quipped. Prloed for qu ick  s a ia  Call 
4463
l*4e M sreury s ta tio n  wagon. ^ .0 0 0  
ac tu a l mUas. 8800 Ireiow cost. iPboa« 
4183.
M A BC U R rh and  L incoln 's new an d  
used see Jo h n n y  McBeth ErakinF Mo
or« Phone t*

itkiS Ford iw o-door sedan '48 Ssotoc. 
nearly overhsu led  Call J im  Woodnl a t 
»00
IMI Chevrolet. This Is a n ice S one. 
8W3. Sec i. H. Oeprang. Maokeg Mo
tor«. ^
FOE BALE: 1»43 Bulck 4-dOOr j« d sn . 
radio, beater, m otor la  good cntMlttlon. 
1«e V O hio s tre e t

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

A iM ratioas o r aew « o as tru c ttn o  oa 
your boose or tiirta—

CALL 8397-W
L. R. LCX3SDON

TRAfLRRR • «
NkiM U b U i 1

TRAILERS 1
Single Axle Tandam Axfr 
L«v«) Ride AU BtaM f

M IDI^ND S

General Mill Work
Windnw n o tte  anaiMe« tr ta s  aad eei 

Win W ark Olvislo«

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co.. Ltd,

PR. 333B 4MB W. a. 9tmu

b A L t b  Í - U M K A N
>414 W. WALL

r

4 room s a n d  b a th  on  «orsMr Io« 
OtoMO SijOOO W ould —tiMiIm 
t ra d e ^ n  88« .8  F t W orth

LM
ca r

r i n r t s ' l r g .  in c ili‘jji 
tlon . new  M in t  a n d  n to n te r .  
BMW» M g I p r tn i .  PIMIM MtS»W.

8M1»
BB18

gU JM * »m io Mk e«U .~B r i

4»



T H « K P O K T IR -T g r JO R A if. lilD LA N D . TE LA S, JAN. Im ,

BUY A HOME NOW AND AVOID THE RUSH WHEN THE BIRD SINGS AGAIN -OUTSTANDING VALUES ARE LISTED HERE
A D T08 FOR SALB SI

L O O K !
Top Quality Reasonable Prices

1947 Plymouth 2-door. Reconditioned motor, 
in very good shape.

1947 Ford 2-door, radio and heater. Factory 
equipped.

1948 Packard 4-door, luxury at moderate price.
1939 Ford 2-door, dependable.
1946 Plymouth 2-door. Amazing value.

These Commercial Bargains
1947 Dodge Vi-ton. 4 speed transmission. 

Reconditioned pickup.
1947 International, stake body. Designed for 

painters' work car.

This Week's Specials
1941 Plymouth 2-door, radio and heater.
1937 Buick 2-door, one-owner car.

HOUSES FOR SALE 7» H O taB S  FOR SALE 78 HOUSES FOR SALB 78

PLANNING THE FUTURE
Owning your own home, has long been the pattern in this great land of 
ours, the pattern of our free American economy system. Never before has 
it been so easy to own your own home. Financing 100% G.l.

Remember— our model home, furnished by Hardwick-Stewart and West
ern Appliance, Inc., is open daily until 8 p.m. Location: 2500 North Ed
wards. You will enjoy seeing it.

C  L. CUNNINGHAM
BUILDER and DEVELOPER  

R. C. MAXSON Sales Manager

CALL OR SEE
"PENNY" COOK

Phone 2454 Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

FO RD  A-1
START TH E NEW YEAR OFF R IG H T -  

TRADE YOUR CAR TO US!
1I48 Ford club coupe, heater...............................................  $1.495
1949 Ford 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and overdrive.... ........  $1,595
1949 Ford 4-door sedan, loaded...................................... $1,595
lC4d Chevrolet 2-door sedan. Radio and heater...... .............  $1,095
194« Chevrolet coupe..................................................................   $895
1947 Studebaker Commander. Radio, heater and overdrive........$1,395
1947 Chevrolet sedan, loaded............................................................$1,195
1943 Dodge town sedan. Almost new motor. This is a very

clean car. Only............................................................................$695
1943 Chevrolet Aero. Radio and heater. Good motor......................$495
1941 Buick sedan coupe. Nice car................................................«......$595
1940 Buick club coupe. Nice, slick car. Was $495. Now only....«...... $395
1940 Studebaker Champion, overdrive. This little car is

perfect transportation. Was $495. Now..... ...........................«..$395
1939 Ford convertible, radio and heater. Was $395. Now.............. $275
193« Ford sedan. It’s a perfect little gentleman. The price

is high. But the car .s good...................................................... $250
1940 Chevrolet 2-dr. sedan. This car Is a lot better than the price. $295
1941 Chevrolet coupe. Needs some work. Radio and heater. Only $275
1939 Ford coupe. Clean Inside and out......... ......    $200
1937 Ford coupe. Nice looking little car.... ....................     $175
1937 Olds coupe. Ready to go. Only................................................... $100
1938 Ford sedan. Rough but ready. It runs fairly good.................. $85

TRUCKS
Dodge 1947 ‘«-ton pickup...............................$695
Ford 1942 4 -ton pickup..... ............................. $395
Ford 1941 ‘»-ton pickup...... .............................$360

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.

Office, 2000 North Edwards Phone 3924 - 4595-J

TERMS: 100% Gl

NEW STYLING...
SUNDAY, JANUARY 15lh

From 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., we will have a formal open
ing of a 1950 Champion model home at which time 
you may see your home completely furnished from 
stem to stern. Terms 100% G.l. plus closing cost, 
or F.H .A. J. T. Champion Construction Co., Ltd.,
in Loma Linda. All sales through R. C. Maxson, of
fice 2000 North Edwards or 309 East Cottonwood 
in Loma Linda. Phone 3924 or 4595-J.

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

323 East Wall Phobe 64 or 3510

We Sell Unused Transportation
frtara 90 to 1300—

1937 Plymouth 3-door, grey.
1940 Chevrolet 2-door, good shape, 

from $200 to $400—
1940 D o^e 4-do(»', heater, good rubber, good paint, greenish gray 

from 9400 to $800—
1948 Chevrolet Stylemastcr, 4-door.
1940 Pontiac “9” 3-4oor, heater, black, above average.
1940 Nash LaFayette 4-door, beater, overdrive, black and green, 
above average.
1941 Nash Ambaacador “S’* 4-door. Heater, radio and overdrive, 
green, completa overhaul

from $900 to 91W>—
1943 Chevrolet club coupe, average, black.
194« Ford V-« Super Deluxe 3-door, loaded, 

from $1,000 to $1,450—
1947 Chevrolet Stylcmaster 4-door, radio and heater, good engine, 
tlrea and paint.
194« Nash Ambassador dub coupe “Custom.” radio, heater, overdrive

ACE MOTORS, USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring Phone 3282

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It is not a difficult thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient and nice to live in, low 
priced homes . . .

See R. C. Maxson Today
who will take your order! A  small payment today, 
will insure a home for tomorrow. All soles through 
R. C. hAaxson, office 2000 North Edwards or 309 
Cottonwood in Loma Linda. Phone 3924, 4595-J.

Stonehocker Construction Co.

The Best Buys of Today
 ̂9 4 7  Ch«Trol«$ A«ro Sedan.

,9 4 7 D o d f .  H-ton pickup.

1 9 4 9  Chevrolet F 1 • e 111 n e 4- 
door. «,000 miles.

1 9 4 7  Buick 4-door Super. This 
car has been 14,000 mllee.

1948 Cberrolet 3-ton truck
with 3-speed axle. Priced 
to sell

Elder Chevrolet Co,
USED CAR LOT —  Phon« 1016

New and Used Car Specials
1949 Codilloc 62 4-door, fully equipped. Lucerne green and 

French grey. No mileoge.
1950 Ford Custom convertible. Beige finish. New.
1947 Chevrolet club coupe, loaded. Creom puff.
1940 Ford 4-door, fully equipped, good transportation.

2 b«droom«. brick T«ne«r. co m w  lot. 
Incom e property  a t rear. Excellent lo- 
ca ttdn  and  excellent landacaplog. Larx« 
garac« w ith  »torag« »pace. $3,750 down 
paym ent.

3 bedrooms, paved stree t, northw aet 
location, a ttic  ven tila tion . Ula lin k  In 
kitchen , exhauat fan  over »tore In 
kitchen , large lot. fenced. Incom e 
property  on rear. Will alm oet m ake 
m onth ly  p ay m en u . $3.000 down.

3 bedroom», stucco, on 3 ’j-ac re  plot, 
northw est area, large trees and orchard 
on paved highway. Close In. TTtls will 
go 01  or conventional loan. Can a r
range financing .

3 bedrooms, brick, a ttach ed  garage, 
lu s t com pleted. Oood location and will 
carry good loan. $3,750 down paym ent.

Have large lo t in  new addition . Can 
build and  finance hom e to  au lt your 
nesda.

The Allen Company
K. W. (Smokey) Allan. Owner 

Avery-W emple Bldg.
D«y or Night—Phone 3537

FOR SALE
40x00 business building. WsU loeatsd 
for au tom oti vs repair or body shop

gxositsn t masonry buslnsas auU dlag 
2350 sq ft. Cl OSS In. No Inform ation  
by talspbona.

Onpltx. ons lids fumlahsd. good loan 
No loan cost. 13350 caab and balanoe
m oothly

Building lota, good rs ttrlo ttoaa , Nortn 
t id a  all u tlU tlaa

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

RBALTOR8
SOS Was« Ta ne  Pbnss U t

CALL VAN RIPER
2500 W. W all— Richardson Motor Lot— Phone 4776 

(Just West Hoover's Body Shop)
★  REAL ESTATE #  REAL ESTATE
■OUSBS FOR SALB 781 HOUSES FOR SALB

Billy Dent Home
30$ Oadar—Lom a L inda 

Zauaadlata PoMssalon 

Bes

R. C. MAXSON
3000 If. Xdw wd.
Pboas

4 VDoma and bath on oorosr lot. Lot 
gQzldO. $4,000. Would oonaldar oar 
traJa-ln. 100 «. Port Worth.
8-room boo« ow Worth Maim. For 
turthor UfenMOtoa, eall 740-w.

78
New 4-room boms. 407 X. Idaldan Lane, 
with FXA loan.
4-roon homa. garage attached. North 
Port Worth. PKA loan 
Well arrangsd g-rootn bOosa. Kocth 
Btg Sptlag «traot.
ao-aere farm with 3-feodroom boms, 
good out boOdtaga to Oaark Mooa- 
tatoa a t Arkanaai.
3 btirtBMa M a, 1 Moek tNaa P in t 
Ifattooal Bank.
$ roatdaDtUl lo$a ah u tun iea oootb 
eida.
• m  m  to r  good farma.

■VRST TTP« OP OfStTRAllOS

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

IfeM# $9$ Midland, Ttxaa

POJt BALX B T  OWNER

2 Story Colonial Home
tU# bath , paved a trss t, lo t TShrlOO*.
2 large bedrooms, garage, fenesd- 
tn  back yard, screaned-ln  back 
porch ap a rtm en t on rear of lo t 
will nearly  m ake paym enta. 4 
blocks from  school, w sa t Knd Ad
d ition . In  exoailent condition . 
$6,000 dow n iiaym ant.

Show n by appo in tm en t.

Coll 339

THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK

Oood location, close to  ecbools. Large 
U teb en  w ith  double oablnete. Two 
baths. Ideal for fam ily. D ouble garage 
la brick. Show n by ap p o in tm en t only. 
D o n t  misa th is  one.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

$01 LeggeU Bldg. f  Pbooe 11$

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

2 1/2 acres, suburban $it$, restricted 
residential area. Priced to sell.

New home, new addition, completely 
furnished. 2 bedrooms. Shown by 
appointment only.
2-bedroom furnished brick veneer 
with furnished garage. Rental unlta 
1410 W. Texas. Priced to seU.
Two-bedroom frame, over 1100 
square feet, spacious bedrooms, liv
ing room and dining room, closet 
space galore. Located on exceed 
Ingly large lot 1811 North M ain- 
Shown by appointment only.

Houses under construction for tale 
that qualify for VA or FHA. Loans 
priced from 95J50 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texas Phone 370$

It DO answer call 3901. S038-J 
or 3438-J

COZY HOME
Nearly completed. Pick your tile 
colors for bath and kitchen, aelect 
your own wallpaper and decorate 
to your taste. House will be ready 
In about ten (10) da3rs. $3500.00 
down, balance monthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 10«

1-10 ROOM HOUSE
2 baths, 1/4 block, water 
well, well house and butane 
system. For sale, 15.750 
cash.

PHONE 2258 
29(X) West Ohio

FOR SALE BY OWNlSt

THREE BEDROOM 
STUCCO HOUSE
500 HOLMSLEY 

$11,500

307 N orth  F S treet—very nice 3-be<J- 
room fram e—tw o-etory garage fu r 
nished ap a rtm en t!  In rear. Double ga
rage—large beau tifu lly  landscaped lot 
—$18.000—eec th is  lovely hom e to  ap 
preciate—Show n by ap p o in tm en t only

404 W O hio—3-bedroom  fram e—de
tached  garage—Ideal buslneaa location —$«.000
$21 N orth  Dallas—Lovely 2-bedroom 
fram e—$$$00. A real buy for th is  low 
prloe.

Cloee In on  G arden City H ig h w ay -  
choice S-acre tra c t—good well and 
electrlo pum p—Nice email orchard 
s ta rted —all goes for $2,000.

Select your su b u rb an  bom eslte In 
CheanUre Acre»—>» m ile N orth of A n
drews Hl-way from  H&U Trailer 
Courts — Lots are approxim ately 
200x300'—Approved for OI an d  Conven
tional Loans,

Let us build  th e  hom e of your choice 
—B etter prlcea, m ateria ls  an d  w ork
m anship.

QI • FHA • C onventional an d  Repair 
Loans.

F lre-A utom oblle-Inland-M arlne • Bonda- 
LUe-Hoepltallxatlon an d  A ccident I n 
surance.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency
REALTORS

W P C beanut—Oabe Uaasey
Bob Ebellng—Tom Casey

BOU8BS FOB SALB 7BHOD8BS FOR SALB 781 HOUSES FOB SALB 78'

Attention Veterans!
Do you have your certificate of eli:
You are entitled to 100% loan on a home. We will be glad to give you full 
information on applying for your certificate or any other informatfon per
taining to Gl Bill of Rights. Why not plan to use your Gl insurance divi
dends for the closing cost of the loon?

See Maurice Rogers, 1218 S. Ft. V\/orth St. ‘ 
in SOUTH PARK ADDITION, Phone 4687

OR
R. M. King Construction Co., Phone 9511

Harston-Howell Agency'
415 West Texas

If no answer, call 3901, 3038-J or 2438-J
Phor« 2704

312 South UarUnfleld Pb. 2462

WEST TEXAS 
AUSTIN STONE

A lovely Texas horns w ith  cen tra l b e a t
ing, a ir  eondiaioned. an d  carpeted 
th ro u g h o u t. A spacious bom s w ith  
th ree  bedrooms an d  two baths. Located 
on paved etree t and  well landscaped. 
Shown by ap p o in tm en t only.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

102 Leggett Bldg. Phone 10$

S E E
LOMA
LINDA

Secand Sectian 
New Different

Homes
With A

Personality

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 Sauth Laraine 

Phanes 236 ar 3924

3 BEDROOMS
Brick veneer, b a th  and  half. C entral 
heat, w hite  m arble roof, fire  place 
$15.000.

Fram e w ith  asbeetoe ahlngle-jUdlng. Six 
com plete rooms, a ttach ed  gahage. Lots 
of closets. $11,000.

Stucco. FHA bu ilt, p re-w ar m aterlala. 
2-car garage. Large lo t on Golf Course 
Road. $10.500.

We also have brick, tile  and fram e 
hornee un d er or ready for co n s tru c
tion.

8TBVB LAMIN ACK AOE34CY
Phone 202$ Gr Floor F etro ieurr Bide

UNUSUAL HOME
Six rooms, child'$ room, den, two 
bedrooms, two baths, located In nice 
neighborhood. Nicely landscaped. 
See this home today to appreciate. 
Occupancy in fifteen (15) days 
Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

303 Leggett Bldg. Phone 108

Immediate Occupancy
2-bedroom  FHA home. $2.400 cash 
down paym ent, assum e balance of 
FHA loan th a t  la now In affect. 
M onthly pajrm ents $50, Ino ludet taxes 
and  Inaurance.

927 N. Ft. Warth St.
2-bedroem  m asonry stucco. Carry 
100% OX loan, ae.aoo.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
INSURANCE REAL E S TA TE

PHON* 4765

Tw o-bedroom  fram e, two y e a n  old. 
own«r leaving tow n. 2005 W. W ashing
ton .

Tw o-bedroom  fram e, n ice yard, $07 
C u tboert.

Three-bedroom  fram e w ith  ren ta l tm lt 
a t  back, all fu rn ished . $10.000.

C. E. NELSON
20$ W. Wall P hone 33 o r $0$2-W

0. BUCK CARR 
Buiiditr, Designer
Complet«̂  BuUdlsf Bendo«

Phone 2729 or 4375
Real Estate Loans 

FHA and Gl
LM Tout Propwty With  Qg-

CONNER AGENCTY
•  B. WeU from 33n

Nice three bedroom rock renter lo>. 
cated on oomer lot Paved etreet 
on both Bides Detached garage 
$35(X).00 eaah will handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick re- 
neer located Just 1/2 block off pave
ment Located In Cowden Addition 
Will carry a nice loan.

We will build and flnanoe yoiu 
home ecoordlng to your plans and 
specifications. See us today.

We need listings of 3 and l-bed- 
room homes. We write all typee of 
Insurance.

T. E. NEELY
IN8URANCB 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Hotal

LARRY BURNSIDE
B eautifu l co u n try  home, S acres. 2 
wella. no rthw est of tow n. 3 bedrooms, 
den w ith  w ood-bum lng  fireplace, cen 
trai heating , 3 hatha, aaparate a p a r t
m ent. double garage, show n by ap- 
p o ln tm an t only—Price $34.000.00.

Large co m er lo t  aU m asonry, brick 
over Ule, 3 bedrooms, 3 tile  baths, 
cen tra l heaU ng, double garage, se r
van ts quartera , abow n by ap p o in tm en t 
only—g23.500.00.

P ra m a  axeaUeot location, $ bedreoma. 
3 hatha, dan, a ttach ed  garage, pared
• t r e e t  cloee to  eohoola, carpeted  I tn n g  
room and  d in ing  room—g5.0OO.OO down, 
balanee m onth ly . Shown by ap p o in t
m en t only.

Brick veneer. 3 bedroom  hom e on 
paved stree t, gO-foot l o t  a ttaeb ed  ga
rage. floor fum aoa. FHA eonstruc tlon . 
cloee to  eohoole—$11000.00. Show n by 
ap p o in tm en t only.

Redwood fram e h o m a  3 large bed- 
room a a ttach ed  garage, close to  tow n, 
3 aeree—th is  house m u st be seen to  be 
appreciated—Bhoern by ap p o in tm en t 
only.

Stucco. 4 room s and  b a th , good loca
tion . now vacant—S7,3OOj0O.

PHONB 1337 
(Day eg Night)

LOANB msmUNOX
313 LEOOBTT BUX).

SELL your earplug property with « 
Reporter*Tek«rexn Oleaelfled Ad.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Compltt« 
InturoncB S«nricB

RIAL 
ISTATt 

•»4
LOANS

MIDLAND
INSUKANCf A6 INCY

LAHEA JBBSB
117 U«

THEOLD\A/EST 
DID RIDE 
AGAIN

It rode right out to Loma Linda, to 
the tune of several thousand strong. 
Our building program for 1950 Is a 
big one. If you like what you saw 
Come back and let us discuss a new 
home with you. 3 bedrooms are now 
In our plans.

DRIVE OUT TODAY

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. MAXSON,
SALES MANAGER 

OFFICE
2000 North Edworids

Phone 3934 4595-J

PARKLEA ADDITION
G l'e you can  own your home, select 
your own decoration scheme. Nice five 
room  an d  four room houaea. Drive o u t 
today. 100% G l basU.

FRA b asti lesa tb a a  $1000.00 down an d  
m on th lv  balanoe lese tb a n  tb e  re n t you 
are paylng now. Tbe prlrU ege of eelect- 
tng your lin o leu m  p a tte m s  an d  chooa- 
Ing your own oolor acheme.

Drive o u t to  ou r field today  an d  ta lk  
to  our repreaentatlve, le t h im  ahov* you 
around.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 10$

Field Office phone 5335

LEONARD MILLER .
RRALTOB

T hank  you. folks, for read ing  m y ada. 
and for buying.

"B lue H eaven” I Hated la st week Is 
gone. W ould you like a  10-acre lUaoe 
o u t of tow n? 10 scree With p len ty  c i  
good w ater and  a 250 igaUon b u ta a l  
system  and  electricity , mó^áe leea th a n  
3 years old—th e  works fo r $3.500. Not 
Just down paym ent, I  m ean  $3,500 com 
plete!

This week. 1 have 9 good lo ta close 
to  new school to  be b g llt In N orth  
M idland. Con trac to rs  a |^d^  p lans a f t  
ready. Build a  new hom e as you w an t
It b u ilt 1

Leanarcd H. Miller 
Realtar

201 E. WkU Rioag 3787

EQUITY In new G l 3-bedroom  house  
for sale to  e ith er veteran  or non-vet*> 
ran. Phone 2535-W.

Tou, too, eeo eaah In on th e
profits by advertising jou i mer
chandise In our elaMlfled eeo- 
tlon. Our service la aa elcisg aa~* 
your telephona. Call 3000 for 
Classified.

LOTS FOR SALE 77
BUILDING lot for sal«. ^ x l4 0 ’. 
2M8-J

Phone

K4N< HKS F O R  S A L E  1»

3.100-acr« ranch , fenced an d  croae- 
fenoed. Excellent i>eaturage, p len ty  of 
w ater. IBodem home. Tenne. Phone 
541-W.
REAL ESTATE WANTED M

1 NEED SEVERAL
i  or 1 bedroom nomee whsob have

Gl BRICK HOME
Com plete, ready for occupancy. Only 
$$00.00 down on OI wian.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 10$

School Addition. West A ddm ao,
C m irood A ddition ai«d B ldglen Add$- 
tlo n  POB Q m CK  c H l

BARNEY GRAFA
Phono 106 303 Leggett Bldg,
WANTED to buy: G l eq a lty  In T O T  
room home. Phone 3aP$-J-2. A fter $ p.m.

move!3 rooms and bath  to 
tl300 00 Phone 4789-W

he

CLARRIFIED DIgPLAT

4-room house and  bath  w ith lot $0x140. 
Conaldcr car as trad e -in . 500 8. F t 
W orth See O V Frldev, 50$ 8 M ain

CLASSIFIED niSPLAf

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH BALANCING 

Reck Wool Iniulotion

S H U - R - F I T
RUdland 
Pbnna H U

H obst, N. M. 
Pboee t tl-M

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

402 S. Main Phene «•«•
SEE US FOR FREE ESTIMATE

On Your Floor Covering.

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

ludweiMr, Pobst, Schlitx 
Botflo« $3.65

Peorl, Grond Prize 
Bottle« $3.00

Felstoff,
Bottle« $3.25 

All Con Beer . . . $3.85 
6 enne of «ny brand $1.00

HABBT HEDGES
307 N. MIhmI« Fh. 9S20

HOM ES
Ted Thompson & Co.

We have moved to 
617 WEST TEXAS STREET

2-bedroom, FHA - l^Ut, Noble 
Street Immediate possession. Oood 
loan. Only $9.950.
New 2-bedroom brick Tieneer, North 
Big Spring Street, good loan. Only 
$11,750.
Pre-war 2-bedroom FHA, W Ken
tucky Street good loan, ody  
17,000.
Nice 2-bedroom, W. Wash ,ton S t, 
full Gl loan. (Dnly 88J180.
New 3-bedroom, S. Big Spring S t, 
full OI loan. Only 95,950. ^
2-bedroo doubl gamge. 8. Big 
Spring S t Full Gl loan. Only 98.650.
L e 3-bedroom, brick eeneer. doo* 
ble garage, W. Kansas (Street food,« 
lorn- Orly $12.000. À
3 oom, 2 bath, 2 blocks of« 
schooL good loan. Only «12,500. ||
Extra large 3-bedmom, 3 bath, brickd 
ve-̂  Andrews Highway. |
£-;tra nlca 3-bedroom, near Qrala* I 
land, J
Twelve 50-f t  lots, cldee in. aSli 
utilities. Ck

PHONBS 133. 1$88-J

Patalingg Paper Hangmg and DecorUing
NO JOB TOO BIG OB SMALL — BEST PBICBf  ̂ f

•  I I  Triangle Trailer i Cenrte 5

Walker Bros. '
W BECKEB SEBVICE
AROUND THE CLOCK

NEW AMD USED PABT8

Fiiw C lan  BODY SHOP
AU. WOBX GDASANTCKD

B O T C EA D T O  
S A LY A 6 E  W OIKS■t a u i. m n m t tm  - m *
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It's Clearance Time at

mm
NSvijtoJv/

Every Coat 
Suit and Dress

Sale priced lo clear!

17.95 to B9.95 Dresses ^  Now 
45.00 lo 98.98 Dresses ^  Now 
39.98 to 169.98 Dresses Now 
All s ize s ..  all colors. .  all styles price

Women's Handbags Women's Shoes
Dress on(d sport bogs A  large group of
. . .  oil colors . . . women's novelty
large ari(d small x  / sh(^s . . . values fo 1  /
shapes . . . 6 .00 to * / O  D flC P ^  
30 .00 v a lu e s _______ !  L  ^ /  * 1  p r i - c e

G ”up' Women's Novelty Shoes Values to 14.95 
Your choice ___ 3.00

Bob Hope Injured In Auto Crash

(NEA Telephoto)
Comedian Bob Hope rides an ambulance to Riverside, Calif., Community Hospital following an auto 
accident in which he suffered a dislocated shoulder.* Hope told highway patrolmen his auto went out of 
control about 16 miles from Riverside and hit a tree. With Hope is Ambulance Attendant Charles

E. Couch

Soldiers Plead Not 
GuiNy Of Robbery

DURANT. OKLA.—(/P)—Two sol
diers stationed at Perrin Field, 
Texas, have pleaded innocent to 
artned robbery charges in the 
hitchhike robbery of William K. 
Hilliard of Denison, Texas.

The pleas were entered ofa ar
raignment by Pvt. Clement O. Tra
vis, 18, and Pic. Leroy James, 21, 
Monday. No bail was set.

Hilliard told officers he picked 
up the pair at Denison and drove 
to Durant, where he was robbed 
pf $20 and his car,

Oklahoma officers captured the 
men after a chase near Colbert, 
Just over the Texas line.

Mercy Hospital Fire 
Toll Increases To 41

DAVENPORT, IOWA— The 
death toll in the Mercy Hospital 
mental ward fire rose to 41 Tues
day.

The hospital reported that Ruth 
Pinnerty of Ottumwa, Iowa, died 
Monday night of injuries suffered 
before rescuers could remove her 
from the blazing ward building. She 
was the second to die among the 
24 who were rescued.

As the Investigation of the dis
aster continued, meanwhile, it was 
amiounced survivors will not be 
questioned by investigators.

COMMON STO CK OF

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
WHEN DISTRIBUTED 

WHICH OWNS THE COMMON STOCK OF

TEXA S ELECTRIC SERVICE COM PANY, 100%  
TEXA S POWER & LIGH T COM PANY, 100% 

DALLAS POWER & LIG H T COM PANY, 91,3%
Current Dividend $1.28 per shore

Texas Utilities Company stock is presently availoble 
at a price to yield approximately 5 .6%.

For Further Information, Coll Leroy L. Jeffers, 
Our Representative, Core Schorbouer Hotel; 

If out, please leave rnsme and telephone number.

DALLAS UNION TRUST COMPANY
DalUs, TezM Vt. Worth. T « m

Sandro's Attorney 
To Ask Venue Change

BROWNWOOD—(>P)—The attor
ney for Sandra Peterson says he'll 
ask fer a change of venue when 
her murder trial is called January 
16 in Brady.

Bill Allcom, court-appointed law
yer for Sandra, said he and the 
other defense attorney, Ross Hoff
man of Brady, are studying juve
nile laws.

Mrs. Peterson was a Juvenile last 
August 25 when Lewis Patterson, 
Brady real estate man, was killed 
and his body dumped in a road
side ditch. She became of legal age 
last month.

District Attorney Ralston * P. 
Haun said Monday he will ask the 
death penalty.

Livestock
PORT WORTH -O P h- Cattle 

steady, some cows and bulls un
evenly higher; calves 50 cents or 
more above Monday, some medium 
grade calves up 1.00; good fe d  
steers and yearlings 24.00-29.00; 
common and medium 15.0O-23D0; 
beef cows 15.00-17AO; canners and 
cutters 10.00-15.00; culls 14J10- 
18.75; good and choice fat calves 
22.00-25.50; common to msdium 
calves 16.50-221)0; culls 14D0-164)0; 
Stocker steer calves 18iX>-25.00; 
Stocker yearlings 17.00 - 24.00; 
Stocker steers 22.00 down; stoeker 
cows 15.00-19.00.

Hogs mostly 25 cents lower; sows 
weak to 50 cents down; p i|^  un
changed; good and cbolee 200-270 
pound butchers 10.00-25.

Sheep strong to moetty M osnts 
higher; good wooUd ilauiditer 
lambs 23D0-50, latter price buying 
105-108 pound hunbe; flseby sbom 
feeder lambs 2L00; good sfamm 
slaughter lambs 22J0; medium 
grade two-yeer-<dd wetlMn I J M :  
good aged slaiightfr wotlMrs 12J0; 
to d e r Iambi a ^ > M .

Moanin Matty Is 
Optimist For 7 9 5 0

DALLAS— (JP)— Kyle Rote, who almost beat Notre 
Dame and took a prodigious step toward All-America, 
heads a Southern Methodist football squad next Fall that 
has even that famed moaner — Matty Bell —  exuding 
optimism.

Stepping absolutely out of character Monday night. 
Bell told 600 persons at-
tending the annual Southern 
Methodist football banquet 
to honor the team that failed 
to win the Southwest Conference, 
championship but won more glory by I 
its showing against Notre Dame than ¡ 
if It had: >

“We're going to have a good foot
ball team next Fall and every Fall 
and you supporters don't get wor
ried or excited—well be back.’’

I t was quite shocking for the 
coach noted for his pessimism to 
make such a statement and brought 
thla from Morris Frank, veteran 
toast-master of Texas gridiron ban
quets; “That team is sure going to cisión to the ‘C  Steers.

Eighth Grade Pups 
Wham Big Spring;
'C  Bulldogs Lose

BIO SPRINO—Midland basket
ball teams spilt a pair of tilts here 
Monday night.

The Midland Eighth Grade Bull- 
pups smothered t h e  Big Spring 
Eighth Graders 35 to 19 but the 
‘C’ Bulldogs dropped a 34-29 de-

be rough—Matty Bell never did this 
before."

Thirty-eight of the squad which 
battled mighty Notre Dame from 
goal line to goal line before losing 
27-20 last December 3 in the game 
that's still a No. 1 talk topic of the 
nation, received varsity letters and 
19 of them, topped by the great 
Rote, return next Fall.
Deaker's Farewell

Rote and Bobby Collier, big tackle, 
were elected co-captains for next 
season. wf

The banqueteers heard a tearful 
farewell from Doak Walker, three
time AU-Ameiica who wound up 
his career sitting on the bench with 
a leg injury when SMU played Notre 
Dame. But it generally was agreed 
that Southern Methodist had better 
prespects for next season than last.

Returning for 1950 will be Letter- 
men Jack Adklsson, Hershell Fores
ter, Neal Franklin, Dick Hightower, 
Charles Perry, Bobby Vann, Bob 
Welch, Benny White, Sam Wood 
and Collier, linemen: Rote, Fred 
Benners, Johnny Champion, Pat 
Knight, Bill Richards, H. N. Rus
sell. I. D. Russell. Henry StoUen- 
werck and Bill Sullivan, backs.

Rote, the bashful fellow with the 
cowlick, was voted “Southwestemer 
of the Year’’ by the Sports Writers 
Association on the basis of his show
ing against Notre Dame. This hon
or is accorded annually to the per
son “who has done most for sports 
In the Southwest for the year.”

RITA, YASMIN WILL
LAUSANNE, SWITZERLAND —(Â  

—Rita Hayworth and her baby 
daughter, Yasmln, are “making com
pletely irormal progress,’’ the Mont- 
choisi Clinic reported Tuesday. Yas
mln was bom at the clinic December 
28.

Jesse Hatfield put on a brilliant 
offensive performance f o r  the 
Pups, ringing up 16 points f o r  
scoring honors. Hammett had 
eight points .

The ‘C  Bulldogs lost a thriller 
with the deciding points b e i n g  
made in the last two minutes.

Roy Klmsey was high point man 
with 12. Larry Friday scored 6; 
Whitaker counted 5; Kelsling had 
4, and Ersklne tabbed 2 points.

The Bullpups meet the Odessa 
Eighth Grade in Odessa Thursday 
night.

i

1950 Styles Ready To Stride Gaily Into The Seasou Aheadl

In step with fashion! 
Our Spring preview of 
shoes. Come in today.

A  chic high heel strap 
designed by the makers 
of the famous Twenty- 
ones. In red coif . . .

$1095

red coif
$1095

LEGAL NOTICES
CITATION BT PUBLICATION 

THB STATE OP TEXAS 
TO: R obert P rlddy; Lou Prlddy and 
Jajcnea B urk Moody; th a  unknow n 
belra, deTiaeea and  legal rep resen ta- 
U t m  of Brown Coe; Jam ea Coe; J u r -  
uata or Je ru ab a  M. Clark; M argarete 
A. Hodgea; W. J  . Prlddy: M argaret T. 
Moody; Mary B ratcher; Pellx P. Prlddy. 
th e  helra. devisees and  legal rep resen
ta tives o l all o t th e  above nam ed  de
fen d an ts: an d  each and  all of th e  
spouses of th a  abovs defendan ts, each 
and  all of th e  surv iv ing  spouses of 
th e  above nam ed defendan ts, an d  each 
and  all of th e  unknow n  heirs, devisees 
and  legal rep resen ta tives of th e  above 
nam ed defendan ts, th e ir  heirs, de
visees an d  legal repreeentativee

O R EETIN a;
T ou are com m ended to  appear and  

answ er th e  P la in tiff 's  Second Amended 
O riginal P e titio n  a t  or before 10 
o'clock A. M. of th e  firs t M onday a fte r 
th e  exp ira tion  of 42 days from  th e  
d a te  of la tuance of th la  C ita tion , th e  
sam e being M onday th e  30th day of 
Jan u ary , A.D. 1930, a t  or before 10 
o'clock A M., before th e  H onorable Dis
tr ic t C ourt of M idland C ounty, a t  th e  
C ourt House In M idland, Texas.

Said P la in tif f ’s Second Amended 
O riginal P e titio n  was filed on th e  
13th day of December, 1949.

The file num ber of said  su it  being 
No. 3223.

T he nam es of th e  parties  in  said 
su it a r e :

Dc»t>thy Holzgraf, a fem e aols as 
P la in tiff  an d  th a  above nam ed p er
sona who are f irs t nam ed In th is  
C ita tio n  and  to  whom  It la d irected; 
and  also IVlUle B. Prlddy and  wife. 
C lara A. Prlddy: H. W. Prlddy; M arvin 
W. P rlddy; S terling  L. Prlddy; T. D. 
Hodges an d  wife. Roes C. Hodgea; Joe 
Moody; Carroll P. I4oody and  wife, 
Alma E. Moody; 'W innie O lst C urlln , 
a widow; E ula Prlddy A bbo tt an d  h u s 
band. W. B. A bbott; M. K. Hodges and  
wife. S u d s Hodges: Byron W. Hodges 
and  wife. Irene  E. Hodges; Audrey 
Loue Taylor an d  husband . CUfford Lee 
Taylor: 34rs. J. B. Bodges, a widow; 
Ada (Agnes) H am ilton  B ürgin  and  
husband . F red B ürgin: Hazel Moody 
Hojrt an d  husband , Leon Hoyt. J r .; 
Viola Moody, a widow; L illian  Hag- 
gerton  (Mrs. R obert) Hall an d  h u s
band, R obert M. H all; Lorene Hagger- 
to n  B lake an d  husband . Lewis L. 
Blake; B etty  P rlddy  Fields, a  widow; 
EUaa Thom as Moody. J r ., an d  wife. 
F ern  Page Moody; B ertie Moody, a 
Widow; M attie  M. Hodge* WUton. a 
widow; B ertie  H aggerton Evans and 
husband . Arvln H. Evans; C. W. Hag
gerton, J r . and  wife, B eulah  Hagger
to n ; M inerva Paine, a widow; Dovie 
M. Fooebee, a widow; B urk  Prlddy and 
wife; Verdle Prlddy, a widow; Nelle 
P rlddy  Mosley an d  husband , W. J. 
(BUI) Mosley; H a ttie  B. (Moody) York 
an d  h usband . Jam es 8. Y ork; V. C. 
Hodgea an d  wife, T helm a E. Hodgea; 
M. Pearl Hodgea B ürgin, a widow; Roy 
T ribble, a  widower; Thornes B. O lst 
and  wife, Jam ye Lee O lst; W. N 
Hodges an d  wife. E arllne L. Hodgea; 
Joseph  L. out, a single m an ; W. E. 
Hodgea an d  wife. Velma L. Hodgea; 
O aaton L. T ribb le an d  wife; J . W 
Tribble; M yrla Hodgea. a widow; 
Homer C. O u t  an d  wife, Irene  M. 
out; Lola H aggerton C astleberry  and  
husband . Forest C astleberry; as De
fendan ts.

T he n a tu re  of said su it being su b 
s ta n tia lly  as foUows;

P la in tiff allegea th at on November 
22nd. 1946, she wee and atUl U. (be 
owner in  fee sim ple of th e foUowUtg 
deacrlbed premUea situ ated  In the  
county of M idland, sta te  of Texaa. to
w n:

All o f th e W est on c-h alf o f 
Southeaat Quarter of S outheast 
Q uarter (W /2 of 8X /4 of BX/4) 
SecUon 22. Block 39, T -1-8.
TAP By. Co. Surrey, con ta in 
in g 20 acrea, m ore or Uaa. 

and afterw ard, on tha 1st d iy  o f July, 
1948, defendanta unlaw fully entered  
upon and dUpoasesaed p la in tiff of th e  
lands and prem isea and w ithholds from  
her th e  poeeaaelon thereof.

Such action  U a su it la  trespass to  
try t lt ls  brought by p la in tiff for tttls  
and poassaston o f tha lands abors 
dsscrlbed. aUaglng both record t ltis  
and t lt ls  In h srself through p saes- 
ab la  con tinu ous and ad rsrss p sssas- 
Sion of tha lands and prsm lses under 
tha f ir s  (S), ten  (10) and tw eaty-flra  
(25) year sU tu ta s o f lU nltatloa; also  
paym snt o f taxas. P la in tiff p n y s  for 
rscorsry o f t lt ls  to  and ptaassssfon of 
tb s  tends abors sp ed fleau y  dsserlbsd 
and for costs  o f su it.

I f  th is  C itation  la n ot ssrrsd  w tth ia  
ntnatr days a ftsr  th e  daU  o f its  tesu- 
eaos. It sh a ll b s rstu m sd  unsarred.

iM ued th is  th e  14th dap o f X>seam- 
bsr. 1M9. ^

Q trsn undsr m v band aaal or 
said  Court, a t o ^ s  la  M idland. T e n s  
th is tb s  14th day et Oseembsar A. D .:

< 8 ^ 1  WI TTTB O. mOMMM, OUffe 
OteMM Omrt. MhBaad OMUStp. TMHii (Dm- 284Ti Jaa. a-tt) '

E. D. Richardson 
Buys First Box
The box seat sale for the 1959 

baseball season has opened of-
ficiaUj.

E. D. Richardson of the First 
National Bank presented Harold 
Webb a check for the purchase 
of the first box.

Sereral other Mldlanders al
ready hare contacted the Mid
land skipper for boxes.

Webb wiU be at Indian Park 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednes
day to accept reservations.

College Basketball
ACC 35. Southwestern 30.
Sam Houston 63, Stephen F. Aus

tin 53.
Wayland 52. Highlands. N. M. 51. 
Southwest Texas 59, East Texas 

State 51.
Texas Western 52, Arizona State 

44.
Howard Payne 60, Trinity 58. 
Michigan 69, Indiana 67. 
Kentucky 83. North Carolina 44. 
Oklahoma 41, Missouri 36.

ACC Launches Cage 
Season With Victory

By The Associated Press
Abilene Christian opened de

fense of its Texas Conference bais- 
ketball title Monday night with a 
35-30 victory over the Southwestern 
Pirates.

In a non-conference game, How
ard Payne nudged Trinity Univer
sity at San Antonio 60-58.

Tuesday night, Austin College 
plays Southwestern at Oeorgetoum 
and Howard Payne opens a two- 
game series w i t h  Lackland Air 
Force Base at San Antonio.

An Intriguing 
creation by the 

famous Rhythm 
Step, os pictured, 

in red'coif.
$1395

Vunhp'i % \ \

Lions, Elephants, 
Released By Fire, 
Bring On Jitters

GONZALES—(vP)—This commfln- 
ity was back to normal Tuesday 
following a bad case of jitters 'ate 
Monday set off by a fire in the 
Winter quarters of Dailey Brotn- 
ers Circus which caused nine lions 
and several elephants to be re
leased.

Animal Trainer Joe Harworth 
released the animals when th e  
blaze started by a truck, threat
ened to spread.

Ben Davenport, co-owner of the 
circus, said ‘ People were sort of 
excited with those lions walking 
around." Harworth managed to get 
them back into their cages with
out damage and the elephants 
were rounded up.

Fire damage was < confined to 
tents and two trucks in the barns.

Texas Pokes Make 
Headway In Island 
Wild Goat Roundup

PARRAMORE ISLAND,
—The Texans got their goats.

Cowboys C l i f f  Clary and Joe 
Whitehead, baffled for days by 
the onery critters, reported success 
Monday night.

Already corraled are 500 of the 
wild goat herd which has overrun 
this Atlantic Ocean strand.

They’re ready for the six-mile 
boat trip to the mainland and a 
train ride to Texas.

More are being driven from the 
brush and thickets that cover this 
three by 12-mlle Island and Wed
nesday will mark the end of the 
first phase of the last roundup. 
That’s when Clary and Wljltehead 
begin the flrst overwater haul In 
flatboats.

The well-heralded roundup ran 
afoul of bad weather last week 
after Clary and Whitehead had 
completed the preliminary business 
of building roundup pens.
Sheep Dog Helps

But from now on, the Texans 
said, things will be different.

The sponsors of t h e  roundup, 
Texas Ranchers Percy Roberts of 
San Angelo and Lewis Smlthwlck 
of San Saba, came up to super
vise the operation. They brought 
a sheep dog with them.

The dog, accustomed to digging 
goats or sheep out of tough places, 
gave a good performance on his 
first time out on a seaside roundup. 
With Clary and Whitehead riding 
herd and the dog matching bark 
for bleat with stragglers, the goats 
began to enter the pens.

How the goats behave on the 
boat ride to the railhead Wednes
day is a matter for wind, tide and 
Texans.

LACERATION TREATED 
Bill Hinshaw of 403 South Colo

rado was treated at Western Clin
ic-Hospital Monday night for a 
lacerated hand.

Japan's Communist's 
Expel Member Once 
Convicted Of Spying

TOKYO —(.JP)— Japan’s Commu
nists late Tuesday formally read 
out of the party a Commimlst once 
convicted of spying against Japan.

He was Ko Nakanlshi, member 
of the House of Councillors, who 
supported the Cominform’s blast 
against one of the leaders of the 
Japanese Party.

The Comlnform recently charged 
Sanzo Nazaka, a party chieftain, 
with deceiving the Japanese peo
ple In holding that Nippon could 
go socialistic under the occupation. 
Nakanlshi publicly supported those 
charges.

In its expulsion order the party 
accused him of using recent dis
patches carrying the Ckimlnform’s 
blast to attack and try to disrupt 
the Japanese Party.

Nakanlshi was sentenced to im
prisonment by th e  Japanese in 
1942 as a spy. He allegedly was 
Implicated in a Communist sp y  
ring which relayed Japanese mil
itary secrets to the Russians dur
ing World War n .

Former Teocher 
Arrested By FBI

BIG LAKE—The FBI Monday ar
rested (3eorge W. Brooks, 25, former 
school teacher here and more re
cently a bookkeeper, on charges of 
transportation in interstate com
merce of a forged or counterfeit 
security.

Brooks was placed In the Reagan 
County jaU. He was to be taken to 
San Angelo Tuesday In order to ap
pear before the deputy U. S. com
missioner and have a bond set.

Officers arrested Brooks on a 
warrant filed at Denver, Colo. He 
is charged with passing a bogus 
check on a West Virginia bank to a 
Denver business house on June 18, 
1949.

The FBI entered the case after 
the check cleared through Inter
state clearing houses.

Tempest Arises As 
O'Dwyer Proposes 
Legalized Gambling

NEW YORK — (JP) — Gambling 
popped up Tuesday as a hot po
litical and moral issue in New York 
State after Mayor William OI>wy- 
er’s proposal that betting on sports 
contests be legalized a n d  super
vised by the state.

Chances for adoption of the pro
posal were ilewed as dim at the state 
Capitol, where several members of 
the Republican legislative major
ity voiced opposition.

Some hailed the suggestion as 
horse-sense. Others condemned 
state-licensed betting as a threat 
to the public's morals.

Still others—Including leaders of 
the sporting w o r l d  — remained 
guardedly non-committal.

Some of the ferment stemmed 
from one of society's oldest ethical 
questions — the ilrtue or iniquity 
of the game of chance.
Sorpriae Statement

But the big factor—says the New 
York Chty mayor—is this:

Enforcement of present anti- 
gambling laws Is onerously expen
sive and, furthermore, virtually 
Impossible because thousands of 
people 'want to bet, and do.

In his surprise statement Mon
day, O’Dwyer said he would ask 
the State Legislature for “cour
ageous and sensible" action to le
galize sports betting and put it 
under strict state control.

This, he said, would bring book
making out from underground and 
drive the “criminal element” out 
of gambling, much as the repeal of 
prohibition purged the liquor trade 
of crime and riolence.

The Federal Council of the 
Churches of Christ In America,^ the 
nation’s largest Interdenomination
al Protestant body, opposed th e  
plan on moral grounds.

In a statement, the council said 
it considers gambling “an insidi
ous menace to personal character 
and to morality.”

More Rain Tails In 
Midwest Flood Area

By The Associated PrcM
More rain fell Tuesday over part* 

of the flood-stricken areas of Illinois 
and Indiana. Rescue errivs worked 
to halt further breaks >in leveea 
sdong rampaging rivers an|d streams.

Strong winds prevailed throughout 
most of the flood region, creating a 
new hazard. Weather Bureau of
ficials said the high winds would 
make “heavy seas” of water in the 
lowlands. But temperatures were 
mild, bringing a measure of relief to 
the hundreds of persons Who have 
been forced to flee from their homes.

Damage to crops and property 
mounted as waters spilled over 
thousands of acres. 'Ihp critical 
situation at Vincennes, Ind., ap
peared somewhat eased as; the rain- 
swollen Wabash River' receded 
slowly.

Meanwhile, a cold wave, with 
winds up to 50 miles an hour, moved 
across Montana, the Eastern Da
kotas and Minnesota. The strong 
winds whipped snow into huge drifts 
in some areas.

It was below zero in Moittana and 
parts of the Dakotas r s  skies 
cleared.

In the Indiana-Illinois flpod area, 
more than 900 soldiers joiped with 
volunteers in sandbaggii^ weak 
spots in dikes along the ^Wabash 
and Embarrass Rivers. Rescue 
squads worked in the danger areas 
of the two streams and also along 
the Little Wabash and Big Muddy 
Rivers.

E*hone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.

MEETING SET FRIDAY 
The Midland Service League 

Board iHU meet a t 9:30 ajn . Fri
day in the home of Mrs. Paxton 
Howard, 1412 West Ohio Street.

BIEDICAL PATIENT 
Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith has been 

admitted to Western CUnic-Hoe- 
pital for medical treatm ent

Madagaacar is about four times 
as large as England and Wales.
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